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Chapter One

llomen. and Stereot."rping

A. Stereotyplng -. A !/ornan's Issr,le

As a personal experience, old age is as much a wonan's

concerïI a,s a ilã.ïr's . even mclre so, lndeed, since

womerr lfve longer. But when there ls speculation upon

the subJect, 1t fs considered priruarfly 1n terms of

men. In the first place because 1t is they who

express themselves 1n laws, books and legends, but

even morè so because the struggle for power concerïIË

the stronger sex. (Si-rnone de Beauvoir, 3-970, p. 4Õ)

To be ã. woiltã.n. To be old. In the mind of the average

persclrl there is no obvious connectlon between gender and

old age. Many womerì have responded to my fnterest 1n

exploring the lives of older woruen with, n'\Jlty Just women?

It's hard for men to grow old too!" Men inevltably age as

woruerf do and both men and womerr must face some losses irr

old age. Men, like womerr, experiencê Losr= of ä. 6pouse,

Ioss of social contactsr physlcal capaoities and financlal

securíty. However, I have dellberately declded to focus on

the experlence of the older woilan. It has become clear to

me frorn lntervfewlng older women about their life

experiences and current situatlon that there are unfque

features of aging that pertaln to women alone.

!/nmen are sensitive to the pllght of the older man.

This 1s cer*tainly 1n tune with thefr nurturÍng protective

role, Yet, the tfme has come for wornen to nurture
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themselves and each other. The indisputable facts and

figures documenting the lncrease 1n older women 1n our

population combined wíth the deflcÍt in research concernlng

their needs has sparked my lnterest in pursuing thls

exploratlon. Since L97L females became the predominant selr

1n Manitoba. In 1985, in Canada there were L?-6 females to

1-00 males ln the 65-79 a$e group, whlle 1n Manitoba, there

were L33 females to L00 males ln the 65-T9 aSë grÕup.

Feruales in the 65+ age group conpclse L4 percent of the

total female populatlon and 50.6 percent of the total male

and female population over 65 1n lfanltoba. In Canada

females 1n 65* age group cornpose tL,gZ percent of total

fernale population and 5B percent of the total male and

female populatlon over 65. In both Canada and Manitoba

there were approxímately two and a half tirnes ä.s matly

females as males 1n L985 in the 90* age Sroup. It is

projected that there wlIl be 1-38 fe¡nales far every hundred

males Ín the 80-l- age Sroup by the year ?OOL. (Pastcensal

Annual Estiruates of Population by I'farltal Status, Age, Sex

and Components of Growth for Canada, Provlnces and

Terrltorfes, June 1, 1985, vol. 3n 3rd issue. )

Insert Table L about here

The lack of differences between the sexes ln most
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TÅE&E 1

ESTTMATES OF pOpUtATION By qEI, AGE, FOA I-{$NTTOBA ANp FOR

ÇANAUA_, JUNE L_ _Lg.E_Þ.

( Irr thousands)

Canada

Females MaIes

Hanltoba.

Fernales HalesAse

65*69

70-74

75_Tþ

BO_84

85-89

90+

Total

476,2

408. 4

2,v^5'. 4

l_90. 6

LOL, 7

qñt

401_. 5

32L, g

Ê,o7 , o

LLA,9

47 ,8

24.5

22.4

20.3

r_4. I

9.8

5.4
¡44

1-9. 3

16. 5

10. B

6.5

2.8

t_. 3

L,5,27,5 L,l-13.6 76. 0 Êra 4

Comblned male and female

€i5-90+

for Canada = 2t64L,L

Combined male and female

65-90+

for Manltoba = L33,2,

Total female populatlon Ín Canada

Total rnale population in Canada

Total feruale populatlon in Manitclba

Manitoba

12,8 18. 2

12,54O, 4

541_. B

ÃÌ)ry c)

combíned

25, 358. 5

combined

l-, 069, 6

)

)
Total male populatÍon in

SOURCE: POST CENSAL ANNTJAL ESTI}'TATES OF POPULATION BY

$ARiTAL STATUS, AGE, SEX AND COMPONENTS üF GROVTH FOR

cAlü'ADA, PROVINCES AND TERRITORIES. VOL. 3, 3RD ISSUE

STAT I,ST I CS CAIVADA



studles on aging can lead to the errorreous ã.ssumption that
the experlence of aging ie the sflme for both €exes.

Activist Tieh ,Ënruruers il-ç)?e1) protests against thie

unfairness, "Most statistics lurnp us together male and.

female. masking tremend.ous differences between the

sexes, and above all obscurl-ng how much aging ls a wclman,s

lssue" (p. 36). Gender plays a signtficant role 1n a1l

stages of l1fe, and old age ls no exceptlon. For

throughout the llfeepan of a wÐmanf from child.hood through

adolescence, to adulthood we arë socialtzed. to be d.epend.ent

second class cltfzens.

Our upbrlngtng as womell. stresses that taklng
responsiblllty for oneself should comë second. to our

relatlonshlps and responelblllties to other peopre. 1/omen

develop skllls as caregivers to men and. child.ren. Thtr=

roLe clrcumscribes womêrrr s lnterlectual d.evelopment and

traps them lnto passíve slrence. As ráromen moved. away from

serf-development so the doors to economic securlty were

shut off. Thls debiritatlng focus on others rather than

self created ignorance, vurnerabllity and powerlessness.

The world of power, of flnanclal lnd.epend.ence achleved.

through higher education and employnent Ís monopolized. by

rtrerl . !/omen's contributions of nurturance and. service a.re

unrewarded by resclurcês translatable into power. The sad.

inevitable result of thls structurar arrangeruent of gender

rnles 1s that old wornen ärê victlmized.. In old age, women

flnd themselves ín economlcally and psychologlcally
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deprfved states.

In a L984 etudy Dolores Gold tried to d.etermlne the

existence of widespread differencës tn psychological

functionfng between elderly Canadlan $¡omen and men. She

concruded that "the factors that predfct good psychologtcal

functionlng for elderly women and men are the :=ame--hfgher

levels of education, belng married good physical health, a.

level of lncome that l-s seen as sufflcient for d.airy need.s,

leadÍng active lfves that offer a variety of soclal reward.s

that are percêlved by the lndlvid.uar as being obtainable

through hfs,/her efforts,', She malntaine that in this 6ensË

then elderly ruen and womeTl arê crearly very much the same

psychologically.',However, the Canadtan hlstorical and"

cultural contexts pr-ovide the two sexes unegually with

these resources and so read to dffferent outcomes in the

experlence of aging for wortrerr and men (Gold., 1_984, p. G4).

Herein lles the clue to begfn unravelling the speclfic

contextual concerns of older women. It is thie basic

lnequallty so deeply enmeshed fn Canadlan socfety

transrnltted to all generations that perpetuates the lower

socfo-economic status of elderly women.

In a recent artlcle orr ,,Socia1 \{ork Servfces for Old.er

People, " SheiIa Neysmith (l-985) presents an enllghtening

framework for the condltions und.er whlch servlces to old.er

people are provfded. She dlstinguishes between the causes

and consequences of per-sonal dependency and. socially

created dependency: "lle already know that class and gend.er
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disparities operatlng earller 1n the life cycle are

important determinants of the quality of life one

experlences fn later years" (p. 21-3). An åwarenëEe of

these differ-ences 1s critical ln planning to rueet the needs

of older woruen by designing pollcles and penslon scherues

that do not blame the victlm. The need to re-assess the

pension beneflts of wldows and divorced woruet1 1s, a step

towards acknowledglng the existence of gender dlapar-itles

in educatíon and emplcryment opportunltfes. IVeyenfth,s

outlook fs both revolutfonary and realistic because it

polnts to the need to examine the social forces that have

created the world of older welmen 1n Canada today.

In The Book of Eve, C . B. Howe (1-984) deplcts the

courage and determinatlon of a 65 year old woruan Eva, who

decides to walk out of her soul-d.estroyfng marriage and.

make lt on her owrr. Eva's lot 1n llfe is typical of the

tr-aditlonal wife 1n the L950's. \{hen she d.eclded to reave

her husband and her comfortable home, she assesses her

sltuatlon realistlcally. "f've walted on the man hand and.

foot and got nothing much more for 1t than my room and.

board." (p. 22>. As Eva decides to escape her llfe "under
bars" she walks c¡ut on the day after- tk¡= ar.r-1.¿al of lier-

f ir-st o1d age pension cheque. This neagrÈ tlcket to a

scant econornlc freedom 1s her reward for looklng after her

husband and son all her l1fe. Desplte the hard.shtps that

lay ahead Eva dlscovers that, ,,Befrrg alone 1lke thls, holed

up 1n a dusty basement is something of value, and I'11
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Trever go back" (p.26). Eva discovers how her socialization

has lrupr-lsorred her-, cheated her econornically and stif led

frer ËpoTrtaneity and independerrce. In a soul-searchlng

letter to God, she sums up with keen perceptlon the

predicament of old women, "The chief duty of femalesr w€

were taught, r{as to practlse the restraints of

civllizatÍon, not explore lts posslbllltles" {p. 1-6). Eva

pr-esents ä ra're exaruple of an older wotuãn who chooses to

embark upon challenges and courageously explores her

independence and creativlty ln old age. I'fy clbJective 1n

exploring the world of older women is to expose the

soclally created barriers which foster crippllng roles, and

to consider how older wclmen can develop their potential äË

people. The fictional character of Eva deplcts one

optlon--that of leaving a marriage to e¡nbark on the

exploratj-on of fenale potential.

VfrgÍnia lloolf referred to the realm of relatlonshlps

between wornerr, t'as that vast chamber where nobody has been"

(Rich, LÐ77, p, 3L). This metaphor can aleo charactertze

the I1veç of older womerr. As I spoke tcl older women and

discovered how low thelr self-esteem Serrerally was and how

dísconnected they often felt from each other, I sensed an

unexplored domaín. Most older womerr have been taught not

to trouble others with theÍr "tr1vial" worrles. It is they

who always rnust be avallable to help others. !/omen in the

1950's led ver-y private lives, lsolated frorn each clther by

loyaltles of ruarrlage. \fomen have not been taught to f ight
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for chan6e, but rather to accept and. to believe that they
are ultlruately responsible for their poor health or
inadequate income. Tlme after time when prod.ded to share

the herstory of their opportunfties in rife these womeïÌ

relterate, " rf I wasn't so dumb i mlght have prepared. for
the future mÞre adequatery." As I spoke tCI old,er wortreïl

about their work I was abre to uncover wfsdom and strengths
that have not been acknowled.ged.. The process of explorlng
the vast achievements, skills and strengths of older womeïr

beneath thelr sllence and. paesivfty ind.eed. glves one the

feellng crf probing into ,'that vast charnber where nobod.v has

bëen, tt

B. Breaking Down Stereot:rpes

In the 1-980's many people belleve that we are livlng
fn liberated tÍmes. Yet, old. attltud.es dl-e hard.. Despfte

the current movement to lfberate worcen from the confÍnlng
roLes of chlrd care worker and. d.omestfc laborer, soclety is
very far from achievfng equat recognition for men and.

women, for old ar¡d yÕuns. old.er women face a dual battle,
agafnst agelsm and aexisru. Therefore:

Any consfderatlon of old.er women must includ.e two

kinds of stereotypes, those d.ealtng wlth sex and. thoee

dealing wlth age--both powerful ae weII a€

intertwlned. our rating of ourserves as good or bacl

depende on whether we belleve we are on time in our

developmental behavior and these age norms ä.re

different despíte sexual revolution, d.espite the
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womerr's ruovement, despite everythlng, for men and. for
womerl. (Trol1, L., 1gB4 t p,ZZ)

The study of stereotyping fs very intrlgufng. \{e alI
harbor stereotyplc notlons about types of people. They are

so deeply lngraíned 1n our thinklng that eveTl those of us

who wish to avold etereotypins catch ourserves d.olng it.
The victims aLso uncor¡sclously becoue party to thelr own

oppresslon. After generatfons of befng tord. by soclety
that old womerl are of littre value, women internalize thls
stereotype. On one hand we are ltvlng in a tlme of
awakening conacfousness. on the other harrd, ln receut
years the women's movement has challenged. the inequfties
created by a mare domfnated soctety and has awakened both

sëxes to the nppressive economÍc, politlcal and. socíal
repercussfons of a patriarchal society.

Femlnists have begun ä process of unearthing the

varuabre unacknowledged work of womêrr fn art, polÍtics and

sclence. Yet, despite the growing movement toward.s a

collectlve femlnfst consclousnessr wê remain trapped by

stereotypes and uyths that nanífest fn behaviors refrecting
old assumptlons about gender roles. In d.alry life the
physlcal and emotlonal well-being of the old.er women is
praced under duress by behaviors and attltud.es associated.

with r=exlst and ageist stereotypes. In an attempt to
understand the persfstence of the gendêr powër struggle
Llpman*Bluruen raises the phenornenon of ,tcultural 1ag.', She

explalns that gender role socfalization uanaged by adurts
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raised under dffferent soclal condltfons is inevitably

geared to roles of a previous era. "Cultura} lagr 1s a

disparity between the expectatlons created by outdated

soclalLzation pr-oceeses and the realltles of ä.TI

everchangins society" (Lf prnan-Blunan, 1984 o p. 53) . This

gap between the sociall-zatlon and actual reallty induces

tension. Therefore, although tt is exhilaratlng to be

llving 1n a tirue of awakening conscloustless, it can also be

confusing and paÍnful.

In an artlcle entitled the "Distlnctive Attributes of

Ferninlst Groups," NaomÍ GottlÍeb (1983) reiterates the

lmportance of exposlng stereotypes for Sroup development.

She asks, "Can a Sroup experlence for women be effectlve

which does not actlvely attempt to surmount harmful

stereotypes or does not purposely lncrease the control

womelr can assume over their- llves?" (p. 93). lilhile

planning a mutual support group for older wouten I reallzed

that an essentlal beglnnlng point was to expose the

negative stereotypes they experience. Older women should

explore the cultural, hlstorical roots of stereotypes and

the soclal institutlons and media that rnålntaln them. Thls

e:cploratlon 1s a nêc€ssary step 1n the process of

consciousrress raÍslng. Efforts to surrnount the barriers

created by stereotypes can free and empower womerr to move

beyond the subordinate status stereotypes fmpose on them.

"For untll we can understand the assumptlons in which we

are entrenched we cannot know ourselves" (Adrienne Rlch,
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L979, p. 35).

C. xlsru

In small Þxpectations, a recent canadian book that
explores society's betrayar of order women, Leah cohen

asserts that women must begin to use thelr polftfcal
strength to change soclety's appalring attttudes towaret-s

and treatment of older $rÕmerì. "It fs incumbent on all
women to work towards rfdding soclety of these negatlve and

darnaging stereotypes, which have the power tc¡ d.estroy our

self-esteern and our sënse of worth,, (Cohen, L9g4, p. LT),

\{1th thfs goal ín mind I wouId. rtke to consÍder sexist
stereotypes. In the next section I wilr move on to
conslder etereotypes of old women.

\ühat ä.rë the stereotypes of fernales? Vhat are big
girls rnade of?

Dependence, passivity, fragillty, low pafn tolerance,
nonaggresslon, TrorrcErupetftlveness, inner orientation,

erupathy, sensltlvlty, nurturance, subJectivlty,

lntuttiveness, J¡leldingness, receptlvity, fnabitity to
rlsk eruotfonal 1Íab11ity, supportfveness (Bard.wick and.

Douvan, L983, p. 225>

These adJectfvee Ëum up socíety's id.eallzed. etereotypes of
feminlnity. From chlldhood littte glrls are éncourased ta
be paesfve, cute and qufet. Líttle boys on the other hand.

are expected to be more aggresslve rã.scars and are put d.own

for efssy l>ehav1or. From the early years of child.hood

parents encouräge and refnforce certain behavlors in thetr
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chirdren who in turn rnodel the roles of their parents.

Most parents do not thínk twlce when they buy d.orls and"

dishes for girls and car€ and tools for boys. unknowingly

the subtle mesgage ls tranemltted.; lttte girl.s are taught
to care for others and boys are encouraged. to master skills
furtherlng independence.

All very youns chlldren are depend.ent on ad.ults for
their physlcal well belng and for the knowledge that they

exist and have value. Yetr äs child.ren srow up boys and

glrrs are errcouraged to deverop in opposlte spheres. In

the gentle ptnk world glrls are taught to become d.epend.ent,

symbols of "Gugar and splce and everything nice. r, Girle
are treated aË more dellcate and fragile, and. so learn tc:

see themselves as weak and dependent. In school yëars both

sexes are rewarded for achlevements and girl6 are able to
hold thelr own. In fact they are often the better

students. Yet, wlth the onset of puberty new and. different
behaviors are suddenly rewarded. The physical changes that
glrLs experlence throw thelr emotional and snciar lives
fnto upheaval. Before too long gLrrs are eTlcouraged to
str-íve for heterosexual success and. are punished. for

conspicuou$ competltlve achleveuents. It becornee ürclre

lmpar-tant for a hlgh school girl to have a boyfríenrL than

to be a good student. in adolescence, the establlshment of
successful ínterpersonar rerationships becomes the self
definlng, most rewarded achievement task. In an artícle
entitled"Psycho-Social Problems of Older Ï{omen,,, Troll
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(1-984) echoes thie basic sex difference ln status so

entrenched in our- society. "A young wrrna.Tr has rnuch greater

status if she dates the high school senlor class presldent

than tf she herself is elected president" (p. 2L>.

The maJority of wotuerr lnternalize rrorms that dfrect

thern to assess thefr self-worth from other.s. If women

choose to pursue a carêer, those open to them are 1n large

part of a nurturant nature: teacher, social worker, nurse,

secretary. the educatlonaL segregation of wornen in

traditlonal feminine fields is 6radua1ly changing. \üomen

have rnade serlous lnroads ln medícal, Iaw arrd busineæe

schools. Nevertheless, tlrey st111 r*emain far below their

potentlal leveI fn terrus of their numbers ln the populatlon

(Lipman-B1umen, 1-984, p. LL4). Before entering univerelty

most women have been denled ttre resources they need to

become self-deflned. They are socialized pr1marlly to

develop their nurturant capacities to be good mothers and

wlves,

in the "Doub1e Blnd, Healing the Sp1it, " Jeselca

Herfot (L983) draws attentlon to the crippllng effect of

thls stereotypical prescrlption which creates a double bfnd

for wornen. \{omen recefve a strong messagê ttrat they should

ffnd thelr greatest happlness and fulfillment 1n living for

and through others, spe(tr1f lcally husbands arrd chlldren.

Bhe pointe out that anxiety ls a natural byproduct of

ottrer-dlrected people whose seTlse of seLf-worth deperrds Õrr

pleasing others. As a femlnlst she recognizes the
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compllcatÍons created for women by the notion that vfrtue

for women lfes fn self-sacriflce. "To be a healthy woman

by society's standards is to be a sick adult easlly

fnfluenced, submisslve, passlve, íIIogical, dependent, not

adventurous and unable to separate feellngs from ideas"

(Heriot, L983, p. 3-2>, The discrepancy between womanhood

and adulthood is nowhere more evident than 1n studlës on

sex role stereotypes by Broverman, Vogel, Broverrnan

Clarkson and Rosenkrantz <L97A,>, The ffndings of these

studies indicate that all the qualltfes necessary for

adulthood are associated with mascullnity, and consídered

undesirable as attr-lbutes of the female (GltIlgan, 1-f)82, p.

L7>, Looked at froro a fernlnlst perspective these

stereotypes reflect a conceptfon of adulthood that is

itself out of balance. If "one favors separateness of the

lndlvidual self over connection to others, and autonoruy

clver the interdependence of love and care," just what kirrd

of adult emerges? Are the qualitles of intíruacy and caring

not necessary for a well balaneed adult? The narrowrregs of

adhering to stereotyped gender rolea sets into motion a

proÕess of devaluÍng wornen.

It ís not surprising that as a result of these

stereotypes feuales have no solid foundation orr whfctr to

build a sense of self-worth. The formç of represelon

imposed on wc:merr vary and the outrage against the

paralyzlng effects of socially created passlvity are voiced

by feminists, Adrlenne Rlch <Lv^79>, a femlnist lfterary
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årtlst ëxpresËes her experlence of tradltional roaternal and

marital roles as requlring a "holdlng back, a putting aslde

of that irnaginative activity. , ,'t The passivity crêated

by constantly caring for others 1s ln dlrect conflfct with

"arr lrnagfnatfve transforrnatlon of reallty, " (p. 43)

necëssary tÕ develop as a. persoTì. Helen Levfne comnents on

the overwhelming and self-destructive stresses created by

the traditlonal role expectatj.ons of women. To be a female

human being trying to fulflll tradftional functions in a

traditíonal way 1s in dlrect confllct wlth self achievement

for women.

D. Power

A dlscusslon of the effects of sexist stereotypes Ðn

women would be lncomplete without consldering the dlmerrslon

of power. Ìlhat does power rTreaÐ. to wornen? Untll recently

it dld not mea.n too much to most women. IvIost wornen

assoclated power with polltfcç and dlsmissed fts relevance

to their líves. In the Book of Eve, Eva vofces the common

response, "Itve rrever had a pci1itlcal. convictlon lrr rny

11fe, unlessr ¡rclu count belng bored by polltlcs"

(Beresford-Howe, L984, p. 8). Yet, as Eva leavee her old

l1fe and sheds her burdens in a struggle to regain

self-respect and a rueaningful lndependent existence,

experlence teaches her that the personal ls political.

In a society that socfalízes womerr to becoue dependent

on others tlre rtrêssa.6e to women ie that power and control

arë uale attributes. In \,lqrnen, Ji[en and the Pl=ycholog]¡ of
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Power- (L98L), Hllary Llps cltes Johnson's studies to

underline the detrfmental results of stereotyping

surrounding ruale and female u6e of power. \tTomen are

expected to be weak and helpless and consequently the

exercÍse of power by wornen has been seen and in large

measure continues to be seen in vtrtually all cultures as

disruptlve and lllegitimate. Those who achleve overt power

are suspect and often consldered unfeninirre. There ls a

strong cultural prescrlptlo¡r that wclmen's primary role ls

to be wffe arrd mother and that when women etrive to achieve

power in tlre ruale domain they are Ínterferlng wlth their

expected unassertive fenlnine behavior.

Johnson (L976) states that womën's u6ë of power ls

more often lndirect, helpless and personal, whlle men's use

of power is dlrect, competent and concrete. This derives

from tl¡e fact that womerr have less access to concrete

reËour'Èes and competence, as well as to pasltions of

authorÍty (Llpps, 1-984, p. 55). llomen ärê e:rpëcted to be

weak and helpless and consequently no one wlll place the

klnd of dernands on thern to develop strength and competence.

Or, wornerÌ's strength ls limÍted to requirements that are

functional to a rnele domlnated soclety. Thus womerl's true

str-ength becornes ruasked beneath a learned presentatÍon of

women's secondary status. The lnternalLzat,fon of the

expectatlons to use power differently is born out in

Johnson's studfes. the results lndicate that the use of

power methods tend to raise the self-e:;teem of the user and
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the use of helplessrress Ís linked wlth a reductlon 1n

eelf-eeteem. The cultur-al pr-escr-iption agalnst wð¡uen

represerlting power ls so strong that "Ít ls entlrely

possible for womeTr to rualntain a self-image of weaknes.s and

powerlessness even when their behavlor appears to others to

be a demonstration of power and strength" (Lips, L984, p.

78> ,

The rnost important form of power denied to women as a

result of the sexlst gender power structure ls ,'the

capacity to develop one's ablllties,, (MiIler, L977, p, 8L).

\lomen's learned preoccupatlon with the needs of others

prevents them from attendlng to thelr own needs. The

natural result of deriving one's self-worth from other-s

rather tlran from independent achievernent is a shaky

foundatfon for self-esteem.

Ì/omen. are taught to regard thelr feellngs of weakness

as defeats. Too often women suffer from depresel-one and

become labelled as mentally í1I as they blame themselves

entfrely for the rnultitude of stresses 1n theÍr llves. The

alm of feulnist therapy 1s to connect the personal with the

politlcal. Rather than looklng wlthln womën's depleted

resources to dlscover the solutlons to thelr l1fe

sftuatlons, femlnists direct women to look to the

structures of society to understand thelr círcumstaTrcee.

\fornen should be directed to redeffne the sources of their

stresses and

connected to

d.iscover that soclal changes ar*e directly

economlc and
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polltfcal power take orr rrêw meanlng and challenge for

women. "Llmlted economÍc and potitfcal power is d.Írectly

connected to the lessenlng of persona.l power,' (Gravellne,

L985' p. L7>, 1o effect changes in women's personar llves,

woruen must challenge the systema that opprëss the¡u.

If orle looks at the lives of women in the l_g80's ít is

clear that we are llving in a tlue of changing roles for

the sexes. ïromen's partlcfpation 1n the labor- force has

lncreased dramatically lr' thê last decade. \fomen account

for 54 percent of the Manitoba labor force (penslon

cornmlsslon of Manitoba, l-985). The increased rabor force

partlcipation of womerr is a posltive lndtcation of women,É

decreasing economfc dependence on nerr. Yet, one should. be

cautÍoned before becomlng too optfmistlc, as the maJoríty

of women stlll work at secondary, low paying service type

Jobs. Many of these women are motivated. to wor-k not so

much for personal developrnent as due to financial

necesslty. At the same tÍme these woilen are rnore burdened

than liberated by their paid employment. They often must

work at two fulr time Jobs, one 1n the paid labor for-ce and.

the other as prlncipal chlld care worker and. household

iltetnager. Ultlruately women are victimízed by assumlng the

traditlonal role ln the home and allowlng men to doroinate

the economlc and polltfcal spheres.

In our soclety success is rneasured with a male

yar-dstlck. llornen have become very accustomed. to the

standard putdown impllclt fn the phrase, ',Just a
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housewife." Our soclety rewarcls rnales who succeed by

acqulrlng rnoneyr power a¡rd occupatlonal status at the same

time overlooking ways Ín whlch women who arë not eraployed

1n the pafd labor force contribute to the economy.

Feminlsts emphaslze that the rronwagë-earnfng women

contribute to the economy 1n two unnotlced way6. Flrst,

they bear the chlld.ren who prod.uce the next generatlon of

laborers. Secondly, by tending to tlre emotional and

physlcal needs of their farnflles, they restore the vitafity

of the labor force (Lipruan-Blumen, L984). Not only are the

contributions of such womerr unacknowledged, they are

fur'ther hampered by their dependency orr men. When men do

not naterlalize to provlde the financial securlty women are

ralsed to depend on in exchange for theLr servlces in the

home, such woruen become vÍctirns. They are vlctimr+ 6¡ a

system based on unequal access to education, to iob

trafning and advancement opportunities.

The need for the rrew gëTleratlons of youns women to

compreherrd the llmltations imposed orr womên by traditional

gender roles is erltlcal. Young worueÌr should work to

êscapë thefr subordlnate position in all spheres of society

by Joining forces and deruandlng equality. They need to

understand the importance of self-nurturance and

self-def lnition ln all areas of theír llves. The ar^tareTl-ess

that the structures of socfety allow unequal opportunities

to the sexes, wllt drÍve women to comprehend the

"poIltical" dLmenslon of thelr repression. The lnabllity
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of women to glve themselves and. each other credit ls a

natural byproduct of low self-esteem infllcted. on thoae who

are taught to derlve thelr self-worth from others.
Today's university students are more awarë than the

previous generatlon of the conËëquences of rol_e choice. Irr

"Taking !/omen Students Seriously,,' a 'lectur.e given by

Adrienne Rich to women stud.ents Ln a women,s co11e6e, Rlch

str-eeees the radlcallzing force of ed.ucation. For htgher
education provides the tclols for men and. women alike to
exarnine pol1t1ca] and social realities. she urses women tcr

exprore outside the patriarchal d.escrlptlons of reality.
They must seek out the silence of women and. break through
thls silence by naming theruselves, bÏ assuming control clver

thelr owTL llves.

To think like a wonlan fn a rnan'6 world means thlnkfng
crlticallyr refuslng to accept the glvens, making

connectl,ons between facts and ideas which men have

left unconnected. And it mearrs that the rnost

dlfflcult thlng of al1 listening and watchlng ín art
and literature 1n the social sclences, Ín all the

d.escriptlons we are glven of the world., for the

sÍlences, the absences, the rrarueless, the unspoken,

the encoded for there we wilr find. the true knowled.ge

of women. And in breakl-ng those sllences, narnfng our

selves, uncoverlng the htd.den . we begln to d.ef ine
a reallty whlch resonates to us . which allows us

to begin taklng charge of üur llves (Rlch, 1g7g, p. Z,4S>,
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Today both men and womerr are r.ejecting traditlonal

role aflocatlons which are e:{asgerated and costly, as they

push men and women into llmited slots, solely on the basis

of sex. Unllke the generatlon of wclmen who are seniors

todayr young wouen now have expanded opportunitiee for

self-develoÞment. Some vourrg ilen arê brea-klns awäv frnm¿ r' ---'u * -* ----*--o -'"'*'J

the rlgid ruale role set and becomlng more actively lnvolved

in chlld rearlng. Thle in turn frees the women to

partlclpate professíonally wfth less etress. As ruore womeÌl

comblne work and fam11y roles the ímage of the aging

housewife dreading the empty nest and her husband's

retirement characterizes a decreasing proportlon of the

f ernale populatlon (Lopata & Norr, L980, p. 95) .

Yet, for the older women of today the role choíces

wëre not avallable. 'tThe oId elderly have less formal

educatlon than the young elderly and the earller cohorts

have less educatlon than the recent cohorts't (Chappel1,

1-984, p. L0). Today's older women, now in their sixties

and seventl-es, the hardest htt. l{any sëem trapped, the

vlctlms of a system that soclalized them lnto roles of

learned helplessness and failed ta pr'ovide alt*r-nsti'"'*E fr:r-

the financlal and psychologlcal support they werë expected

to receÍve from their spousês. After spendíng their 1lves

as caresivers, women ar-e generally 11t equlpped to rnove cln

and make 1t on their own after loss of their 6pouse. Oue

rëâsorr that wclmen have difflculty in maklng decisions is
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that throughout thelr lives they have been totd. not to

"wor-ry their (pr-etty) littre heads,' or ¡uake decisÍons of
any signiflcance.

These womerì are repaid for thelr years of serving as

honemakers by economic and soclal deprivation. ',They

rernafn 1n frightening and d.angerous situations because

their confldence 1n their ablrlty to lfve on thefr own has

been badry darnaged. through a 1Ífetime of depend.ence"

(cohen' 1984, p. 1-z>. cohen cond.emns our scrciety that
prornotes stereotyped roles for wornen to lfve f lnancially,
emotionally and lntelrectually impoverlshed. lives and. then
expects them to be grateful. In contrastfng old.er and

younsêr women'Ë relatlons to power, a brlghter future
emergeË for younger womerì. yet, the subJect of ¡uy interest
is t. explore the rives of women who are ord. today. By

understanding the historlcar, social, economtc and.

polltfcar roots of their rimited powers orre caïr ïnove wlth
sensittvlty tÕ "enter the world of older wortren,'and. get in
touch wlth thefr reallty.

ï'Iedt ereot

Given arl awareness of the negative consequences, of
sexlst stereotyping of women, coupled with the awa.reness of
the changing roles of women, one cannot herp but wond.er

what keeps stereotypes alive? Glven the increase in
ed.ucatlon levels, the lower fertirity rates and increase in
worklng woÌnen, the soclalLzaLion moclel is no ronger

applicable fn fts rtgid. form. In ',Arnblvalence: The
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SocialÍ-zaii"ion of Women, " Bardwfck and Douvan <i-9-7L) point

out that " In thls tradltfon bound, sex stereotyped culture,

ëven though mlllions of women a're employed, old values are

lnternalized and serve as a criteria for- self-evaluatic¡n,,

{p. 237>. The äwareness of how slmplistic and lnaccurate,

unÍdirnenslonal sex stereotypes are ls a step towarris

eradicatfng old stereotypes. Although this Ís an era of

changlng norrn6, stereotypes are not easily shelved.

\{hat keepe stereotypes alive? The medla and our

Ínstltutíone have a tremendous impact on society. popular

advertising does much to sustain the stereotype of wc:marr

dolng "wonants work," a.nd loving ft. Do you evër see a ilÌa'n

einglng as he pollshes his kftchen floor and beam wlth

dellght as he cleans his tollet? No! It is lnevltably

wolnen who are presented, "cheerfully scouring a skillet or

two, or she's pollshing pots t111 they gleam l1ke rrew or

she's scrubbing the tub or she,s mopping the floor or she's

wipíng the stalns froru the walIs and floors, she, s washlng

the dishes the walls or the clothes or waxlng the furniture

tttf it Just 6lows, with a líght hearted sufle and a

frlendly wlnk" (Marlo thornas, Free To Be, You and. He,

Arlsta Record.s, L972> .

Advertislng exploits and relnfor-ces the ruyths of

worüerr's place wlth meËsagês of lnf lnlte variety. ,, It spews

out fmages of women a6 sex ruates, housekeepers, rnothers and.

menial workers--lrnagee that perhaps reflect the true status

c:f most women ln society, but whlch also rnake 1t
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increasinsly dlfficult to break out of the sexist

stereotypes that lmprison therd' (Konisar, L97L, p. 804).

ït ls unheard of to view a Ílern serving his children a rnear

whlle the wife cortres down dressed. for work and. casuarry

lnforms hiru that she fs too late to eat the breakfast he

prepared for her. In the endless ads we see women serving

chlldren and men. The onry power womerr are honored. with in
advertlsfng ís the índirect power that is implfcít Ín sex

appeal. lle seldom see women as the buyers of cars, because

big purchases are left for ruen who are more knowred.geabre

and better equipped to make maJor decLsfons.

\fomen are gerrerally portrayed as ress intelligent than

Inen' dependent on their men and srovél]ing to please men.

They rnust always look good and ¡naiutaln a cheerful

dlsposltion. Advertfstng steers young womën, 1n factn

women of a1I aSeB, to be preoccupled. wlth clothes and.

appeararrce. This focus reflects the culturar expectation

that women be beautiful and with their good" rooks they wirl
succeed l-n luring a ruErrr. The only work that women are

portrayed dofng ís the kind tirat arlows them to assiçt men.

It is thelr role to rnake life more pleaeant for men.

Feruale lncompeterrce is relnforced in numerous

advertfserrents that echo the message impricit in parker

Bros.: "You mlght as well gfve her a Sorseous pen to keep

her checkbook unbalanced wfth.,'

The psychologicar effects of advertlsing in arr forms

of the media are devastatlng for wonerr. Vomen are
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bombarded bv a birlion dollar beauty industry whtch "preys
upon women's vulnerablllty and poor self-lrnage', (cohen,

L984' p. L7> , The Índustry defines wonån's worth in terms

of youth and attractl-veness. The beauty fnd.ustry inund.ates

us wlth the messase that we rnust wase war agalnst what are

descrlbed as the ,,ravagee of a$e,, (Cohen, i"g84, p. L?). As

Iüendy sanford remarks in t'Body Image,,, "Never before Ïrave

there been hundreds of profitable businesses set up to
convlnce us that wë don, t look good enough', (Sanf ord.,

1984). It fs not at all sur*prlsing that women so often
feel negatlve about their physical appearancë.

llomen who don,t f it the irnage of the shapely whlte,
able bodled, smooth skinnedr ¡roultg and glamorouË,

ë¡rper-íence palnfully the negative Jud.gruents, fears and.

hatreds which ln eubtle or unsubtre ways nake it hard

for nearly every woilen in our soclety to love and.

accept herself as she 1s (Cohen, L984, p. ZS>,

In reallty it is the rare wornan who for a few years of her

lffe actually meets the iruage of beauty presented by the

media. Yet, the negative serf-irnage generated in relation
to physÍcaI beauty lmpalrs rråny worrerr's roental and physical
health.

llhat cä.tì wotnen do to change the sexist and. agelst
portrayal of women so pervasíve fn the ad.vertlsing
ind.ustry? llomen's increaslng self-d.eterruination must f uel
a battle agafnst such obvfous ssurces of proru:tlng

unhealthy stereotypes. In ,'The Image of $roman in
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Advertislngr " Komlsar (lg8i-) polnts out the need. for feuale
advertlslng pr*ofessÍonals to lead a protest of all women

against sexlst, degradlng portrayal of wonën. vamen rnust

band together to take actron agalnst the companfes who

refuse to erimlnate obJectionable advertisements. Feuinist
organizatfons have focused. on sexl-st ad.vertislng and. urge

others to boycott prod.ucts where cornmercials demean or
exploft. I{omlsar polnts out the rear power that wonen d.o

have to effect companÍes to change. "llomen a.re gs percent
of the retall rnarket; they courd. end degrad.ing ad.vertlsÍng
tomorrow 1f they refused. to buy the prod.ucts that use such

methods," (p. 3L6). There are currently a few companies

that arready see wornen outsfd.e the sterecltyped roles. yet

the battre to erimlnate sexist portrayals of women ls only
beglnning and has a rong road. ahead. before nearlng its
obJ ect lve.

sexist stereotypes are prornoted in our educatfon system

as well as tn the med.ia. Irr schools the textbooks used. to
educate our children have only recentry been changed. to
reflect ress rigid sex rore stereotypes. In their
textbooks f irst graders now see d.ad.s washlng dfsheg. on

the other hand chitdren's storles and. faÍry tales are
replete with portrayals of "o1d hags, evll crones, .Ëcary

old wltches and rnëan ord. stepmothers,' (Lesnoff-cararaglfa,

l-84' p. L4>, such frnages foster both agelst and. sexist
attltudes. Desplte the splrft of protest created. by the
femlnlst luovement, it ís apparent that clr.anges evorve very
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slowly, An

and of all

unequal portrayal

protest, to keep

awareTLeSs of the negative impact of
social

the media

allowlnstitutions that

of the sexes must

the struggle moving

continue to

generate anger and

forward.
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Chapter Two

Stereotypes of Old Woruen

Just as tt fs a sociological commonplace that in

Cansdian snclety woruesì hsve been consídered less valuable

than men, so the aged are belteved to be less worthy than

the young, "CclrrËequently the older weltãrn, burdenecl wl-uh

more negative ætereotypes than any other age selr group 1s

often vlewed a6 one of soclety's least soclally lmportant

menbers" (Payne and Whfttington, L98O, p. 9). ïIe have arl

entlre set of negatfve attitudes towards old people whtch

nakes those who are older feel decl-assed and those who are

younser feel uTleasy about associatlng wfth such

lnconsequentlal lndividuals or about gettfng clld. thernselves

(TroII, 1984). In L968, Butl-er colned the word "*Seism,, to

describe this preJudice against the elderly whlch 1s found

1n some degree 1n all of us. "Agelsrn can be seen as a

process of systematic discrlmÍnatlon against people because

they are old, Just as raclsm and sexlsm can accompllsh this

wfth skln color and gender" (Butler, 1-982, p. 24> . Agelem

meäns that oId persons are frequently resented, devalued,

forgotten, lgnared arrd even openly disltked (Butler, L9úã).

The stereotypes of old age r*ange frorn belng categorlzed as

senlle, rigid in thought a.rrd narrrrër, to old fashloned in

morallty and skiIls. -Stereotypes of older womeTr include

these notlons and are rampant in references to old Ïrags,

Tuean old witches, evil stepmothers, and sweet llttle old

ladles.
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Although both men and women ãre vÍctírns of ageism, the

older wontarr ie particularly devalued. Long before most

women are physlologically dead, they experience uultiple

loeses r+hich cause them to shrlnk away as perËons (curtin,

L972 quoted 1n Lesnoff-Caravagtia, 1984). \fomen are not

valued equally wlth men in terms of prod.uctivlty and. worth

to society. Similarly the aging woman is rrot the equal of

a yÕunger wornarr, "neither ln power, nor in beauty Dor in

any of the other fernale attrl-butes', (Lesnoff-Caravaglla,

1-984, p. l-5). \{oruen must cope wlth double stigrnata; female

and old. \rlomen cannot change thefr sex-*nor can the aged.

hlde their wrlnkLes. Thls conblnation exacerbates the

experiences of subordinatlon and frustralclon that old. womerr

face. Aglng lnvolves adapting to a series of physlcal,

economlc and socl-aI Iosses.

In a recent pla'y by Carol Shlelds (unpublished.,

worklng script for Black Hole Theatre Compãny, L9B4),

"ArrÍvals and DeparturêË,,, the playwrlght does a brllliant

iob of explainlng the classÍc stereotype of LOL,sr or-

little ord radles. In this scenë the aírLlne offlclal

atternpts to bump an older tady, Mrs. Kitchell off her

flÍght to England. she had her reservatlon close to a year

in advance but was befng dfspraced to accommodate a tearn of

Canadian basketball players. Another old.er female

traveller protests against the unfafrness arrd blatant

sexigt dlscr-irninatlon in choosing to burnp an old. lad,y.

Don't let thern do this to you. You know why they
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chose you to bump? They sald to themselves, "Let'Ë
check the passenger list and f lnd a ltttle old lady.

It's called a LOL, Ilttle old lady. LOL's arë

pushovers. they cave ln without a ffght. Because

LOL's have spent their lfves giving 1n. A1ways

accorn¡nodating, always uaking sure they don't intrude.

GivÍng 1n to fathers, givfng fn to husbands, glving 1n

to children. Now ls that true or fs 1t not true? {p.

4.6 )

The dlfferentlal treatrnent of older

must be understood 1n the context of

subordinate status allotted to women

This sexisrn coupled with attitudfnal

ageism places older womert ln the

LOL's The need to recognize that

womerì 1n our soclety

the general

in aLl stages

bias sternmlng

powerless positlon

1t is our socÍety

of life,

from

of

that

has created the status of LOL's and not sotne punÍshment

they should personally feel responslble for is crucfal.

the process of silencing wonert, of shapfng them lnto

subordlnate belngs is explaÍned by the character ',Jeans" iTl

Arrivals and Departures:

And when exactly did the little o1d ladíes get ltttle?

They werên't llttle young lad1es. In the beginning

they were full slzed huruan beings. But what happened?

I' II tell you They were told to keep their

voÍces down. They were told to keep their feet

together, to keep thelr hands on their lap, to hold

thelr elbows 1n, to keep their eyes lowered, to keep
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thelr chlns tucked in, to keep their heads modestly

bowed. That's how they got llttIe. (p. 4T>

Older womerr have so rnany strfkes against them that it

becomes an arduous and depressing task to touch upon each

couponent of the ster-eotypes assctclated with the¡n. One

wldespr-ead blas against older womeTl stems from our cultural

prëoccupation with youth arrd beauty. \{omen are told that

their wor'th 1s def ined in terns of youth and

attractívenese. Therefore they are advÍsed to "tr{age wår

agalnst the signs of aging. " "Hate that grayr wash 1t

away!" Skin creams l1ke Second Debut, must be used to

erasê wr-J-nk1es. Of course Geritol wlIl surely help tc:

restore Gomë of that youthful energy or aest for life. Our

society's preoccupatl-on with physical appeä.rant:e ls

"replete wlth negative images and depressfng jargon such as

"Crow's feet, belly bulge, spare tlre, sagglng breasts,

iowls, baggy eyes and crepy skfn" (Cohen, 1984, p. L6).

this endless harping on the decllne of our bodles cannot

help but affect womerr's feelings about thelr value as humarr

be lngs

A woman's face is prlzed fn so far as ít rerualns

unchanged. Yet, a double standard of aging fs embedded in

our' society. Thls leads us to accept the view that men

become distlnguished and sophistfcated as they age, whlle

worueu lnevitably decllne. TIre double standard of a6ing 1s

a phrase fírst coLned by Suean Sontag 1n L972. She wrftes,

"In a man'Ë face lfnes are taken to be signs of character.
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They lndicate emotlonal strength, naturlty - qualities far

ruclÌ'e esteerned in ¡uen than in wo:nerr,t (Posner, l_984, p. Z0),

On the other hand lines of aging, åny Écät* evërr a birthmårk

on a wonarl's face are alvrays regard.ed. as unf ortunate

defects. In sum, "\rlhlle slder men are cragglr women ä.re

wrinkled; Sray halr distinguished on a ïÌå.n ehows that a

woillãrn 1s over the hllt, maturity makes a tnern sexually

attractlve, a wotuan grandmotherly,' (Cohen, 1984, p. æB) ,

One way for older wornên to deal wlth the negatlve

assoclatlons of physical agÍng fs to fnter-nallze the

meËsage and try to pass for looklng yclunser than theÍr

years. Older wotnen feel compllmented as the years cr-eep up

on thern to be told that they are youns in spÍrlt or do not

look their age. Many wotr¡eTl fall victim to thelr

oppressors. The pervaslve ldea that old women arë second

class cltizens, not worth knowlng, 1s surnrued up by thís

womä.rr's explanatlon for dylng her halr:

I'ru never goÍng to be a Sray haired old tady, never!

People don't listen to what you säy anyway because you

a.re a wotna.rr, but lf you arë an old wornän, forget 1t.

I'u golng to dye rny krair until I dle. (Matthews,

L979, p, 79)

In The Soclal \{or1d of OId Ì/omen, Matthews <LVTS>

illumfnates the enormÐus 11fe enersy that older women

expend in trying to deal wlth the stigrna of age, An

lmportant strategy for preserving their personhood becomee

what Mattlrews caIls, "inforrnation ilÞtìasenre[t,', or 1n
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blunter termsr passing. Dyíng orre's hair Ís Just clne part

of an elaborate scheme to conceal onets age. the

satisfactlon of successfully passing for younger is often

expressed in this wayl " I don't think that they know my

äËe Peop1e don't think I'u as old as I aru, so I don't

Bo around blabbln it" {p. 74>. Passlng 1s the attempt ,'tcr

avoid the oppreesor's hateful dÍstortion of our ldentlty

and the real merlace to our survival of this hatr-ed"

(Macdonald, L9B4, p. 55). Gfven the hazards of passing and

the fact that so ntaTly older people themselves have llved a

Ilfetirne of fear, contempt arrd patroni-zlng of the old, Ít

ls easy to see why rnost older people "6hare wlth the other

mernbers of our soclety the stereotypical view of old people

and refuse to def lne theruselves as crld" {p. 55). This

stereotype of devalulng old people is índeed culture bound.

In Japan, China and among Amerlcan Indlans elders are

treated. with reverêrrce and have no need to disguise

thernselves. Our* socJ-ety ruight benef lt frou exptclrlng this

alternatlve way of regardlng elders and thereby enhanclng

the lfves of all generations.

Thls double standard of beauty not only attacks a

woTnarr's physical being by settlng up artif icial standards

of perfection, it also corrvëys a destructive mëseage

regarding rnental status. The view that wclmërr have nothtng

to offer but their bodles and that no auourrt of

1ntelllgence, lear-ning or wlsdom can make up for the lost

bloom of youth ls 1npl1cit. "A wotnån's character 1a
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thought to be ínnate, static not the product of her

experience, her years, her act1un6,' (Posner, Lg84, p. 7O>,

The preJudice dlrected towards old women in Just about

every aspect of their lives stems frorn the culturally

accepted notion that women are thelr bodles and men are

their accoupllsh.rnents. It 1s not uncornmon to f 1nd. ëverr

emlnent male lntellectuals who deflne a femele's socfal

contributlon 1n terms of her abllity to bear chíldren
(Fau1kner, 1980).

llhat gives $¡omerr even further cause for- alrger 1s the

assoclatlon between changing physical appearä.rrce and

declining mental competence or work perforrnance. It ls not

uncoïrmon for emplclyers to unfalrly dlsmiss women as

fncornpetent and useress 1f they fail to present a youthful

sexual image. Leah Cohen provides a token example of a

successful woiltä.Ð., Chrístj-ne Craft, who was demoted. froru her

Job as a TV rrewsworuan 1n Kaneas Clty. She was told, ,,\fhërr

the people of Kansas City see your face, they turn the

dia1" (Cohen, L984, p. L7>, Such blatant sexísm surely has

the power to destrÕy a womån's life.

If arr older woilralrr fs not tcltally dtsmissed from her

work for looking her age, she nevertheless starts to

receive sÕme negative mes6äSes. often fenale employees who

know that they are competent at their work becorne d.efenslve

ae they get older and sense that others look down upon

theu. This experlence was shared by a ruember of a mutua.I

support group for older women at Creative Retlrement lvlan.
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She voices this uncomfortable feellng that shakes one's

se lf-conf ldence.

All of a sudden you begln to feel that you are not

part of the rnalnstream. You feel a kind of

undercurrent because you reach a certaln age. I ma.y

not bc able to ruïr around the block but I realty feel

rny output at work is Just as good ä.s ever, rnaybe 1t

cän't be I get the distinct lmpressloyr that

because I aru nearlng sixty-f1ve certafn people look at

ïûe and thfnk "I hope she retires soon.', It rnakes me

rnad! ("\{omen Today Groupr Creatlve Retirement

Manitoba, February 1-986)

After thlrty-four years at the same job lt is sad that the

older wonan receives the Tnessage that her value is

dlmfnished by her age. Yet the self-doubt engendered by

the sexist system prornpted this same worna.n to remark to her

boss,. " I told my boss that when I retlre he must be

lookfng forward to replaclng rue with a shapely young

blond. " The idea that work perforruance suddenly declines

when a pêrson turns sixty-five is preposterous. The facts

polnt out that the opposite is often true for peopte with

Tna'ny years of experierrce åre usually very valuable

eruployees, not easily replaced.

It is not surprislng that older wclmen often becomæ

trapped ln the stereotype ar:.d so feel the defeat of äge

more keenly. The prëssures to disguise orre's age are so

strong that nåny women do so without flrst assessing the
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potential damage. Pretendlng must irrevltabry come to an

erid and Èor- the ¡uost successful actor-s the cost to
self-esteem is compounded.. ,'The energy spent in the

cover-up detracts from the Joy of existence and. has an

eroding affect upon human exlstence" (Lesnoff-caravaglia,
4(\âA 4Ê\ T! l- r-------r¿ì/Õ+, p. J-Ð,). r-Ë iË 1ii[pt3-*Lau'-8, for* Old.er Womerr to reject
thÍs punlshment and to wa8e ä. battre against ad.vertisfng
and social pressures that devalue their sense of worth.

In a recent article, ,'Challengfng the lvlyths About

Aging, " Sybll Shack speaks out against the strength of
myths concernlng agtng. she epitomizes the position of
rebelltng and refusÍng to succumb to stereotypes. shack

states:

Irrn afrafd that I startle weLl meaning acqualntä.nceË

when I respond to their compllments wlth "what,s wrorrg

wlth being old in sptrit? \{hat's wrong with enJoying

the earned the right to be otd. \{e've lived., we,ve

accumulated experlence, skirls, knowledge even wlsd.om.

ïIhy shourd we have to aporoglze for, ruake ttght of our

assets?" (Shack, L984, p. S)

shack represêrlts the mirrority of older worÄen for the

rnaJorÍty have been weLl trained. to d.evalue themselves.

Yet, the powerful nessage that she voíces should. sêrve aË

arr inspiratlon for all older womerÌ. "surely part of our

rnaturity is the abtllty to accept ourselves ä.s we are

senlor rnerubers of the lluman r.ä.ce, valuable and. contrlbutfn$
people, without preterrding to be what we äre not young.,,
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she asserts that "irl accepting clurselves we gain the
respect of others" (p. 5). For 1f women begin to enJoy the
earned rlght to be old they wirr acknowledge their
accuruulated experience, skills, knowred.ge and. wlsdom. This
serf-apprecl-atLon and acceptance ls indeed. a crucial step
in gaining the respect of others.

The cry for older worren to reber rather than to
rsuccu¡ub 1s echoed ín Barbara Macdonald's (j_g84) powerful
ref lect ions:

To be surprised. time after time by my own gray hafr on

the hairdressêr's f loor is to be cut off fror:n d.frect
knowredge of my ld.entlty, from the ad.venture of my

growth, from nature and her day to d.ay processes at
work tn my own being. That surprlse refrects ilry own

reJectlon, not simpty of the stlgma of age, but of the
reallty of ase. It lfnks me wlth my oppressor and.

dlvídes me from myself (p. b6).

older womeTr must be asslsted in their quest for equarity
and pnsitfve self-regard.. There is a need. for a rnaJor

reforrnatlon of our culture's senslbitity toward. old. peopre

through the use of the rnedra. The med.ia can ald in
transforming our views of what older womeïI are really rike
and can provlde lnformatlon about how to help old. women

enhance their- seTìËe of thernselves. Recently the creation
of a few new televlsfon series like,,The Gord.en GLrls,'have
set a pr*ecedent 1n por-traying old.er wclmërl outsfd.e of the
stereotypical roles. In ',The Golden Girls,,, three older
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wonen líving together are portrayed as real people with
real sexuarn ernotionar and. materiar needs. These womën,s

unexpected behavior arrd t-*freshlrig ËË11ËÉ nf hurnr:r- *r.egt*r s

:uockery of cl-asslc stereotypes. yet, this Í'= a srnarr step
towards changlng society's attitudes toward.s oLd.er women.

\{ouen, old and young should strlve to eradicate
stereotyping from evëry sphere of their Ilves.

vert otìs a Older

There 1s no denylng the statlstics indicating that the
two poorest groups of people l-n canad.a are women and. the
ord; the poorest of the poor are the old. women (Natlonal

councll of \rrel-fare, rg?g>, "Thr-ee out of f ive persons wlth
l-ncorues below the poverty l-tne are wonen. Two out of three
older persorls ltving in poverty are womerì" (Neysrnith, LøgAt

p. L7>, How could this have happened? \ùhat rnade this
large group of irighly d.eservlng, hard. working and. d.ed.icated

wives and nothers become orre of the rnost deetitute classes
of cltlzens Ín canad.a? one answer to thls questíon sterus

from a look at demographÍcs which indlcates that the life
expectancy of women ls seven yëar-E greater than that of
men. lJomen trad.itÍorrally rnarry nerr who are three clr mclre

yêars older than thernselves; subsequently they often find.
themselves alone for a good number of years,

one often hears older wortren being reprirnand.ed for
thelr dlre circurostarrces. vhy could. they not think ahead.

and plan for these yeare of sfngre llving in ad.vance? Thfs
way of thinking 1s demonstratlve of the "braming the
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victirn" approach. one cannot comment c¡n the current
f igures oTr. wclmen and poverty wlthout refl_ectfng on the
historfcal and curtural context of women, s llves. The term

"feminizatlon of poverty,,, r.¡a.s colned. in the late Lgzo's 1n

reference to the socletal proÕesses through whlch poverty
increasingry 1s concentrated. amons î{romen and. chLldren in
clur soclety (Pearce clted irr $linkler and stone, 1_gg5, p.

351_ ) .

The differences in poverty accor*d.ing to gend.er are
documented in the l-g84 NatlonaL council of \{elfare Report,

"sixty-flve and older. " "The poverty rate for famirles led.

by aged men was an estimated Lo.e percent ln i-ggä - one in
teÐ, but 24.6 percent of families head.ed. by erd.erly woruen *

one fn four - were below the low incorne rlrre" (p. g5).

statistics further reveal the rapid.ly expanding popuration
of elderly women:

In L90L, womerì accounted. for 4g.B percent of perËons

Õ5 a.rrd .rder. Their proportion lncreased. to 4g,z
per-cent ln :195L, 5l-.5 per-cent in l-söl-, bs.ã percent in
L97L and 57,2 percent rn i-9g1. By zôoL, slx in every
ten aged canadlans w1rl be women (Natfonal council of
\felfare, Feb. , 1_984, p. B).

The r'oots of poverty that ruost old.er- wor'en rnust

succumb to are lald down ln youth, "thelr poverty merely

comes lnto fuI1 f lower in rater llfe,' (Neysmlth, 1_gg4, p.

L7>. ÏIatthews cornrnents on the process of economic d.ecline.

" rn our society at every age and. at every stage womëÐ ar-e
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urlre vulnerable to poverty than rtrêrr" (p. 46). Vhy is 1t

that the ruajorlty of wclrneÐ becorne so defenseLess in the

face of poverty? They have llved 1n a society wher'e the

prlncipal role of v¡orneTÌ 1s to get marrled, and to pursue

chlld care and dornestlc lahor. This ls considered "womerr's

work, " Ðclt real work that is worthy of wage6.

There l-s and has been throughout history a systematic

devaluins CIf wonen's labor and a consequent lack of

conf ldence arrd low self-esteem transrnitted to womerr. The

traditional divisÍon of tasks which delegates the role of

the housewife to women and that of h'age êarTrer tc¡ men

breeds fÍnancíal vulnerabilÍty of womerl. Marrlage

accordlng to these role prescrlptions ls not a relatlonshlp

of econorníc equals. There is no päy Er frfnge benefits for

motherwork. "There a.re no ffxed hours, sick leave,

vacation, penslon, job securlty, collective bargainÍng or

unlonization" (Levine, 1984).

For tlrose wottren who venture out of the home to J oln

the paid labor market, they ofterr are paid å.s secorrdary

workere. Increasing famlly lncomes are the product of both

spouses yet, a clear d1vlslon of labor exlsts ln the

Canadlan eëotìortr¡rr a divíslon based orr Bex. \{omen are

segregated fnto particular sectors of the lndustrlal

structure and within these sectors they perform a lirslted

nuruber of low sk1lled, low paid jobs (Report on poverty,

1"þ79->, \{omen are employed prírnarlly in low paying Jobs

such as secretaries, housekëepërs, waltresses, Jobs
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wlthout promotfonal Ilrres, and wÍthout employment benefits

such as penslons, and lnsurance (Levine, 1984).

The segregatlon in the occupatiorral structure and wage

dlscrimlnatlon agalnst womerr r-esults 1n decreased llfetime

earnings. Furthërmore womerr who rrave a history of part

tirue or temporary employment are punished because of yearË

taken out for childbearlrrg. Thts punishment is fmpllclt ln

pollcies deter¡ninJ-ng pensLon benef its. "Earlier lncome

patterns are recognlzed as crucial 1n deterrulnlrrg penslon

entltlement for rnen but thls relationship tends to be

lgnored when the welfare of old woruerr fs belng debated,f

(Neysmlth, 1-984, p. 1-B).

\dhen middle-aged women try to re-enter the labor force

they are discrfrnlnated against by age and sex. If they are

lucky enough to gain employment the lnsufflcient number of

years in the Labor force or the low paying Job usually

leaves theru without a private pension. The penslon of

their husbarrds, if they had one, was probably terrnfnated

when the husband dled (Du1ude, 1-978; Colll_ns, L978;

Chappell, L981-, p. L0). thus the saylng that "every womaTl

is only one ilÞTr a.wäy frorn welfare,' 1s actualized.

As wornen age, "thelr rnaJor societal taek of

chlldbearlng has been corupleted, but wlthout provlsion for

future yêärs and their youth has disappeared without cr-edit

f or wlsdorn and experience,' (Chappell, L98L, p. g) . E1d.erly

women, eepecially the widowed elderly are left largely

wlthout economic securlty. \{omen who are wldclwed before
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becoming ellgible for Old Age Securlty (O. A. S. ) are hit

even }'¡.arder. Such wclruen face two cholces. One alternative

for wl-dowed, separated, or dlvorced wsrnerr 1rr their rnld

years fs to reruarry quickly. However, the chances of that

äre vëry sllm. "The hard truth is that there arë three

unrnä.rried women for each unrnarried man between 45-65, and

1n the unl-lkely event that all these men declded to uarry

at Encer wê already know that rnany would probabty do so

with women of younger age Sroups tharr thelr owl1" (Dulude,

1-978, p. 22>, The second alternative 1s to go out and look

for a Job. A middle aged worüan, who has spent uany yearË

out of the pald work force whíIe ralsÍng her famllyr wfll

surely encounter tough conpetltlon from younger woruen who

seern to be rtrore appeallng to employers. If she rnanagea to

beat the dlscrlminatory hlring pollcles, she w111 1lkely

land a low payíng servlce job that will barely lmprove her

state of poverty. The ultlmate result 1s that "after a

llfet1tne spent taking care of their- spouses and chlldren,

these wcrmên who had nÕ oppclrtunity to become financlally

self-suff iclent--must succumb to poverty" (Chappell, Lg8L,

p. 48).

An examinatlon of the financial pllght of today,s

older wonten would be inadequate wÍthout a brlef look at the

Canadfan pension systeru. This is the system that ldeally

is supposed to provlde for older people fn thelr retfrement

crr "golden years." The reality that 1:= indicated by the

numbers of poor older wÕmen ls that the system Ís
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inadequate.

1t condernrrs

Rather than providing a decent quality of life

older \,voneTr to an impoverished and demeaning

crld a6e. The L984 report "Sixty-flve and Older,' by the

I{atlonal Councll on \{elfare of the incornes of the aged,

confirrns the income lnequality whlch is eo deeply

entrenched in the retfrement incorue system. The cur-rent

penslon systerr 1-s regressive 1n design and grossly

ínadequate in attalning 1ts purpose. ',The retirement

lncome systeu not only reflects, but äppears to relnforce

the lncome lnequallt1es that hold through out the worklng

years" {p. 43).

ïn Small ctat ions Leah Cohen (l-984) explafne that

the Canadlan pension structure ís based on premlses that

reflect "preconcelved notfons about women, most of which

bear little relatlon to realíty" {p. L56). She declares

that it í6 "a natlonal diegrace that a relatlvely rich

country l1ke Canada 1s as yet unwftting to conslder old

wonen's quallty of life a prlority" {p. 156).

The princfpal source of lncome for most older woruerr is

Old Age Security. The 01d Age Securlty (OAS) .Act which

replaced the OId Age Penslon Act of L9?.7 d.ropped the mêårls

test and reflected the concept of a ,'unlversal

non-contrlbutory plan. " This përrslon plan was to reflect

the recognltion that ëveryonê, "Marrf wÐmäTr and hornemakers

and wage ëarners - 1s entltted to his or her own penslon as

a r*eward for a lifetine of contrlbutlng to Canadlan

Society" (Cohen, 1-984). Although the OAS recognizes fn
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theory the collective responslbtlity to retired people, in

reality it does not cottre clcse to providing an adequate

retirenent lncoue. One rnight ärguë thet it wäÊ rrËit

orlglna1ly designed to be a sole retlrement lncome but to

augment savings. Pollcyrnakers nêver anticipated tkrat most

retlred woruerr would depend on OAS. This dependence ls what

keeps older women well below the poverty llne. These wouerr

were sociallzed to believe that they would be cared for fn

their old age by their husbands, children or rnale

relatives. Butr äs womet). contlnue to outlive ruen they

become "victirns" of t'a corrtradictory and confusing societal

message that lnltlally encourages t tlreml to be passlve and

dependent and then puniehes I them] for these same quallties

when ttheyl are old and alÕDe" (Cohen, 3-984, p. l-55).

The Guaranteed Income Supplement (GIS) was deslgned as

a second tLer to the pension system. It wa€ created. by the

federaL government in 3-96T äs a supplement to the OAS. The

rllË 1s ar: income tested subeidy and rnost older woÌBen rely

upon ít to keep themselves out of abJect poverty. Ae

I[eysmit]r (LS84) reruarks, ',4Ë a stop-gap emergerrcy measure

it 1s a welcome relfef,' {p. 1-8). Yet, the fact that f ifty

percent of slngle older wornen quallfy for GIS ludicates how

d.fre their stralts are. ïn recoilurendatlons d.esigned to

:neet the needs of older women put forward ln the Report of

the Parllamentary Task Force on Pension Reform, Decernber

1983, orle recoïutrerldatlon Ls to irnmediately fncrease the

GIS. Yet, ln response to thfs progressive rëcclrrmerrdatlorr
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Neysmfth (L984) points out that the proposed increase would

brlng slngle lndlviduals r-oughly up to the Statlstics

Cana.da poverty IÍne. Secondly, the lmplícations of

fncreaslng the GIS whlch 1s means tested. rather than

increasing the universal OAS contfnuee to promote gend.er

lnequal lt ies.

A thlrd component of the retireruent income systern fe

the canadlan Pensíon Flan (cPF) fntroduced fn 1966. TÏ¡is

plan was set up to cover full-tlme wa$ë eärrlërË, especially

those lacklng a prlvate pension plan. It is set up like

prlvate pensÍon plans 1n that orle's benefits are lfnked. to

contributlons. The basic premíse of the canadlan penslorr

Plan discrÍ¡ninates agafnst wometì. As long as benef its

depend on prior contrÍbutlon and. contributlons are linked

to earnlnBs women will suffer disproportlonately untir such

a time as there 1s equallty of particfpation by men and.

wornen 1n the work force (Cohen, Lg84, p. L59). Housewlves

äre specifically excluded from the plan as there is no

payment for thelr services. Furtherrnore, since the Cpp 1s

based on percëntage of earnings, women, who forrn a

dlsproportÍonately large percentage of 1ow wage earrìers,

will recelve less than men. A necessary amerrdment to the

CFF plan would be the t'Fension for- Horuernaker-s,t

recomruendation. Neyeruith (Lg84) emphasizes the syrnboric

lrupor-t;an*e af this step far- vrü¡nell: "That ls by attaching

pension credfts tÕ homemakfng, the latter,s value as work

is recognized" (p. 1-B). Yet coroplexlties arlse as the
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policymakers attempt to attach a dollar value to

homeruaklng. Their declslons wlll 11kely ref lect the wage

discri¡uirratlor¡ that is pervasive in overall eruployment for

women

The whole lncome security debate 1n terms of penslons

has been discussed 1n relation to the individual's track

record Ín the labor force. As long as women contlnue to be

ernployed in low paying secondary status occupatlons and ae

long as they take time out for child rearlng they cannot

attain au equltable penslon.

The principal of equal pay for work of equal value

must be achieved before wortren can hope to equalfze penslon

benefíts through CPP or private pension plans. A final

factor that corrtrl-butes to the socially created dependency

and resulting poverty of older women ls that when a spouse

beneflts. In a dlscussion of pensfons among a support

group of older women the lnJustice ímplicit in thls pollcy

was vehemently expressedl " If I wasn't dofng a1l the work

1n the house wfth the children, and caring for the anlrnals

on the farm and doing the bookkeeplng and managing, he

would never have been able to put ln the hours that he dfd

at his work" (Creative Retfrement, 1986). This inJustice

was duplicated by most private penslon plans. "\tlhen a

spouse dies one half of the penslon plans glve ncj

continulng benefÍts to surviving spouseË. Less than one in

four widows can e:rpect to get any resular beneffts from the
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deceased husband's employers. A wldow will receive only

about fifty percent of her husband's C,/QPP retlrernent

pensl-on entitleuent (Natlonal Council of trüelfare: 65 and

CIlder, L984, p. 51). Correcting thls lnJustlce is the

obJectfve of the thlrd rëcomrnendatlon Neysrnlth

pr-esents--6pllttlng of the CPP at retj.rement and or upot]

dlssolutlon of a rnarriage. This would be a progrëssive

step almed to diminfsh the socl-ally created poverty of

older wouerr.

In Lg84 new progressive amendments were rnade to the

Fenslon Beneffts Act of Manltoba. These changes take lntc:

account the specif1c issues affecting wo:uen's opportunÍties

for flnancial securfty and alm to create equltable penslons

for- women. One nëw prclvision Ís the inclusion of part-tirne

workers 1n penslon plan membership on the same basls as

fulltirne workers. Secondly, Manltoba legÍslatlon requires

that an automatlc spousal per¿ãion called Jolnt & Ëurvlvor

Penslon be included 1n every pension plan with Manitoba

members. This provisfon ëtx€ures that at least two thirds

of the membër's original pension 1s payable to the spouse

for the rest of his./her lifetlrne should the plan member

dle. A maJor amendment to the Pension Beneflts Act

requlres an equal splitting of penslon credits earned by

the plan member upon divorce or separatlon effectlve

January L, 1-985. These improvements in the Manitoba

penslon legislation are exlained ln clear language 1n a

pamphlet prepared by The PensÍon Commfssion of Manltoba,
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tltled Slster, \{i11 You Have A Dime?

In concluslon, the stereotype of old women as pöor cä.Tl

beet be addressed by radical efforts to irupr-ove the penslon

system that works largely against thern. A look at hlstory

and the sociallzatlon of older women qufckly reveals that

they are victlms of arr lnequitable system. "Glverr their

lack of preparatfon and the llttle support they find in

soclety, what ls uore surprising ls that so uany are

rnanaglng as well as they are,' (Dulude, L978, p. 28). In

Small Ex.pectations, Cohen (L984) advfses older women to

band together to lmprove their lot. ,'Our goal should not

Ìre half of the industriaL wase or reachfng the poverty

Ilne. It should be guaranteeing a standard of llving that

allows older people to retaln their dlgnlty,, (p. 180). She

recoTumends ftghting for the expanslon of the OAS pension as

the most equftable way to reach this goat. Changes ln

penslon pollcies wlll oËcur äs ä. reflectlon of changes fn

sexfst and ageist attitudes. It is necessary to scrutinfze

each component of the negatlve stereotypes that create

unequal social and economic sltuatlons for older womerÌ.

A common assocfation between poverty and Low

lntelllgence or belng poor and dumb ís unfortunately part

of the negative stereotype of older womerr. To look at the

educational levels of wotüerl who are ln thelr seventies and

eightfes today distorts the true picture of the

intelllgence of older woluerr. One rnust f lrst coneider the

context of the opportunltles for educatlon and general
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textbook learníng for women who were trapped ln roles of

motherfng and housekeeplns. Most of these women werê

eTlcourased or forced to glve up thefr schooling early or

leave 1t to their brothers who were expected. to acquÍre the

educatlon. \{orren were expected to help out 1n the home

which left little or rro tlme for self-lmprovement.

Furthermore, in addttlon to lack of educatlon

opportunlties, the idea that oId women a.re dumb reflecte a

patríarchal vlewpolnt. ÎÏris systern fails to attach value

to sk11Is dfsplayed 1n home¡naking, sewfng, child rearlng,

household rnanagement. To equate knowledge solely in terrns

of forrnal education 1s to neglect a vast reservoir of

knowledge that ls acqufred through 11fe éxpërience. Thus,

the ster-eotype of old woruen a.Ë t'poor, dumb and ugly', is

lndlcatlve of å preJudlcial mode of thinkfng that falls to

conslder the historical, social and polÍtical context of

their lives. Numerous addltional stereotypes of older

wõmerì perslst Ín our Canadlan culture. These stereotypee

cover Juet about every posslble aspect of the older women, s

l1fe. I will brlef ly revfew €ottre of the more popular

stereotypical notions wh.lch are often referred to as myths

1n the llterature. My intent 1n dlscussing stereotypes

covering a vast rängê of Íseues is to elepoËË the

llmitatlons created by adoptlng narror^r Seneral-|zat,lons and

applyfng them to an extremely heterogerreous group of

people. OnIy by exposlng the llarm connected with

stereotyping ca.n we strive to attairr a mclre accurate,
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balanced view of the older $¡ouâ.n.

E l{eelth an¿

Another

I I lness

popular negatlve stereotype of older $roTnen ls

that they have more health problems, both real and

lmagfnary, than old men. So often we hear people

dismiçslng the worth of an older tJoma.tt r.¡ith statements

llke, "l,lhat can yctu expect from her, she,s a sick old

Iady." tle rarely think of older women as healthy or

physlcally fit. Yet, in reality statistlcs confirm that

the assumption that most older people are sick and in

nursÍng homes ie lnvalid. In Canada, about 6 percent of

older people live 1n nursing homes. The Canada Health

Survey reports that 62 percent of people over Õ5 experience

no llmitation of their rnaJor actfvities from poor heatth
(Novak, 1985, p. 1"9). The notlon that womên are slcker

than older me¡r 1s also proved 1nval1d in research. In

"01der \fornen: An Examlnatlon of Popular Stereotypee and.

Research Evidence, " Payne and \fhittington cite several

studies e. g. Maddo and Douglas (L973) and Duke to confirm

that nelther obJective nor subJectlve phy*1ca1 health

dlfferences exist between the seã(es.

Given these figures, one cannot help but wonder why it

1s that our thfnking 1s domlnated by stereotypes of

frallty, psychopathology, senl1lty and confuslon. The

assoclation of fllness and old age reflects our cultural

dlscomfort with the notlon of old age and the irnruinence of

death. 01d age 1s viewed as a tlme of failing strength and.
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self-worth. Butler pofnts out that as westerners fear
death, avoldlng and denying the thoughts of one,s d.ecrlne

is met by formÍng serf-protectlve prejudj-ces against order
people. The stereotyped lmage of ord. a6e as a tirne of
inevltable 11Iness 1s especlarly dlffÍcul_t to clvercome in a

culture where peopre are not sociarized. to think of old. age

as a time of potentiar growth. The literature on the aged

Ís partly responslble for re-enforcing this negatlve

stereotype for until L960 most of the rfterature was based.

on the experience of the sick and institutionalized.
(Butler, orlglnally publlshed in LAT4, reprinted in 1gg2).

The recent trend fn gerontological literature refrects a

growing awarenëss of the increase in rÍfe expectancy and.

improved health whlch necessltates exploring positive
potentíals in retlrement yëars. Books such as AIex

comfort's A Good Age. and Mark Novak's successful Ag.lng

strÍve to create an ideal of good aglng that we can aspire
to attaín.

The general prernlse that old age is a time of Íllness
ie not only an unsubstantiated stereotype but also a very
darnaging one. this d.amage is nanlfested. in treatment of
the elderry by health care professionars. ord.er peopre arë

often the victlms of physlclans who d.o not take the tlme to
diagnose and treat thelr illnesses but rather write off the
symptoms as old age. Thls unconæcious but blatant

stereotyplng prevents older people frorn rëcëlvlng the sã.ae

quality of care that youTlser peopre receive. Ited.ica1
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profëssiÕnaIs often avoid deallng with the causes of fernale

depr-eselon. ttThey have two extrerne and unacceptable víews;

that thls aging procëss rnust be retar'ded wlth lrigestion of

the fernale hormone, estrogen; or that menopaueal women are

neurotic and should be tranqullized or ignored" (Cohen,

3.984, p. 66). Medlcal treatment that fails to consider the

medical problems of older people apart from the stigma of

old age constltutes gross neglect. A lack of preventatfve

services for rnost of the rnaJor lllnessee of the elderly

further illustrates the pewer of the negatlve stereotype.

To dispel the hablt of equating aglng and 1lIness one muet

recognlze that "there arë great dífferences 1n the rates of

physiologlc, chronologic, psychologfc and physical aging

from per-Eon to person and also within each lndivtd.ual,,
(Butler, 1982, p. 23>,

Hand 1n hand with the notlon of older \^rotnen as

hypochondrlacs or Senerally 1I1, comes the ultirnate Ínsult,

"you eenlle old witch , ," The notfon that old people

lnevitably become sen1le, showing forgetfulness,

confuslonal eplsodes and reduced attentlon, is widely

accepted. As Butler (1-982) polnts out, senlllty fs a

layperson's term "unfortunately used by doctors to

categorize the behavior of the oId" (p. 22>, Anxfety and

depressiorl are frequently lumped in the category of

senÍltty ëven though they are treatable arrd rëverslble

conditlons. The llst of possible causes of "so called

senlllty" is both shocklng and enllghtening. Drug
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tranquilizatLon, rualnutrltion clr unrecognized. congestirze

heart fallure Õr pneumonla and alcohorlsm can arl manlfest

ln symptorns mlstaken for senÍ1ity (Butler, l_gBA).

'J-her-efnr*e EenJaruLn Rush eruphasizes the lmportance of

recognizing eenlltty as a distlnct lllness separate from

the process of aglng. Broruley echoes this opÍnlon, "the
senlle condÍtion is not so much an exasseration of normal

old age as a dtsturbance of 1t,, (as cited ln Novak, LgBS,

p. 20>, Practltioners rnust do older per:ple the Justlce of

carefully díagnosing depression and anxÍety. Too often

depression due to the loss of a spouse or close friends

which leads to forgetfulness and apathy, rather than

senif ity, Ís the cã.u6e for absentrnindedrress. Clearly

eenÍle brafn disease exists and 1s a seríous disorder

brought orr by hardenlng of the arteries of the brain. The

need to sift out the real dlsease from other med.lcal

problems that manifest sirnllar symptoms fs of utmoet

lmportance to rnaxÍmiøe the quallty of health carê for o1d.er

people.

In Smal1 ctat ions , Leah Cohen (1984) underllnes

thls point with an example glven by a nurslng practltÍoner

who worked wlth older womerl for twelve years--both in

nursln6 hornes and in prfvate practice:

Most of the doctors I have coüe 1n contact wfth view

ofder wÕmerr a's rreurotic and troubLesorne. I have seen

rnany older women diagnosed as sen1le and locked up 1n

nurslng homes when ln fact they are sufferlng frorn
ri?



sottre form of physlcal degeneration such as a brafn

turnor {p. 81 ) .

The fear of being labelled senile fs quite rarnpant amons

older wtrmen. If a young person forgets a. messase or 1s

late, he says, "I don't know what's wrong wfth me today, I

must be gettÍng old. " Thls automatic connectlon between

o1d age and forgetfulness 1s lndl-catLve of how ingrained

the stereotype of senlllty fs in our culture. It ls

awkward enough at any age to forget a rräme or face, But

when one is old, a slmple êrror cåTr cclnsign one to be

written off as senlle, not wor-th knowing. ,'A social faux

pas becomes a disaster arrd the deftnitlon of the faux pas

broadens" (Matthews, 3.979, p. 78>, In The Soclal \{orld of

old llomen Ifatthews captures this fear of forgetfulness.

She descrlbes arr older wornan at a senlor cftl_zens' everrt

who starecL at a downpour ln disrnay. She had brought her

ralncoat but then left it ln the car beca.use,

I thought you'd laugh at me if I brought tt 1n, Old

grandma with her ral-ncoat and boots. To forget yúur

raincoat 1s to be a forgetful old wornå.È, to br-ing it

with you Ís to be a fussy old woman. There is no way

to be (Matthews, 1-979, p. 77>,

This wornã.n.'s experlence surns up precfsety the no win

sltuatíon that a soclety lrumersed in sexist and. ageist

stereotypes has created. ,

C. Sexualltv

\ühen men get older and display interest Ln sex they
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arê teased and taunted as "dirty old men"-*a slight

put-down couched 1n a humorous overtone of admlration. As

women get older they not only lose their sexualÍty or

sexiness--"But more basfc than that ttheyl lose ttheirl

gender" (Cohen, 1-984).

One of the ¡nost perslstent and pernicious stereotypes

of older women fs that of asexuality. Research conducted

by Klnsey (l-948, 1Þ53) and Masters and Johnson (1-966)

suggest that rlone of the bfologfcal changes experienced by

older fernales prevents or everl lnhibits a rewarding sex

life (Butler, 19BZ), They report that "The agtng fernale ie

fully capable of sexual perforrnance at orgasmÍc respoTÌBe

levels. " The logfc behind the stereotype of older women aË

sexless is rooted in a sclciety that devalues the appearätlÇe

of womën as they develop ttre physical sfgrrs of aging. .frs

women get grey hair and wrínkles they are said to be

sexually unappealln6 and this leads men to assume that they

lþur=t {::{3tit=r*!.1 3J.**tLr/ l¡+* dll=1rrtr=r-*r=txd 1u e*¡¡, Thle.

devastating experlence of becorning a member of n'the thtrd

sex" 1s expressed by Bva, 1n Book of Evel "a few stiff Srey

halrs appeared on my chfn, and men looked at, but rro longer

saw ne. Never did get quite uaed to that being neutered

ls pretty dreary" (Beresford-Howe, 1984, p. 98). " If Eur'

soclety deflnes middle aged woruerr as 6exualty dtstasteful,

old wornen who desire sexual relationshlps are vlewed as

obscene" (Cohen, L984, p. 40). Society presents a standard

of behavlor to older women that designates the desfre for a
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fuI1 eexuarly satisfying llfe a€ lrnproper and unacceptabre,

This prescriptfon fs indfcatíve of the doubre standard. of

aging discussed earIler.

The sexual problems of older wcrmen do not only stem

from their own ¡rhyelcal chånges but rather concern the

availabillty of a partner. Ironícally when a :=exual

problem occurs it is usually deterrnined by her partner,s

sexuar capaclty, not here (Butrer, ]-g8a). The rea$on that

order men exhiblt greater lncidence and d.egree of Bex is

that lt ís acceptable for rnen to turn to younger women,

Yet, when an order womarr llnks up with a yÕunsër ruarr this

fs considered lnappropriate behavior, even scandalous. she

ls too often rnade tn feel guílty and embarrassed.. As womerr

have greater l1fe expectancy than men most womerr must

expect to spend a rnajor portlon of their lives as wid.ows

wlthout äccess to partners. Stud.ies conflrm that the

primary reason for dlscontfnuatlon of sexual activity is

lmpotence of old men and not thelr wives lack of fnterest
(Pfeiffer, Verwoerdt, and lfang, 1-968). there are somë real

physlologlcal changes that cottre wfth age, for men and.

wclmen. slower arousal time and lack of vaginar lubrlcation

are common for $¡omerr and r=lowness of arousar affects old.er

men. Yet rrorre of these changes are irreversíble. }Íany of
wÐüer]tË 6ë:cua1 problems stem frorn their internalizatLon of
double sex standards whlch cäuses them to feel responsibre

f or any problerns. An ol-der wolu,en may f ear* that her bod.y's

dlmlnlehed attractivenees is the cause of her partner, s
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loss of lnterest. It 1s lmportant for men and. woruen to
flgure out together what is pleasurable. ,'The

phystological changes of agtng Ínvite both men and. women to
break through old pattern€, assumptions, mÍsund.erstand.ings

and mlscoru:lunicatÍons', (The Boston \üonen's Health Book

cor rect ive, 1-Ë84 , p. 452> . Thus, the stereotypf ng of older-

wortrerr ae asexuar is grounded in false and destructive

premises. An enllglrtened vfew of the order female's sexual

abllities and needs should direct nurslng home officlals to
develop rtrore humane and considerate rivfng arrangements

which w111 aIlow for privacyr sexual freedom and. baeic

huruan dignlty,

D. Rockf¡rg Chalr Grannies

The older woilan fs often depicted as a pleasantly

plump Sränny who spends her time in a rocklng chair

knitting or sewin6 for her famlry. she lives ln a carefree

sêrëne, chlldlike fairyrand, where rear worrÍes are raid. tc:

rest. She is píctured as constantly smiling and. baking

cookies--happlly doÍng for others. In reality uost older
womerl are not generalry smlrlng peacefully. Burdened. by a

hlghly stressful Ilfe stage, they often experience grfef
and depression associated wlth loss of a. spcluse and../or

stblings and,/or frlends. There is much to be anxicus

about, with poverty, lonellness and illness headlng the

llst. If older woilrerr are strong enough to weather the

streeses of their- llves, it ls one further rnanifestatÍon of
our sexlst and ageist society that then aeslgns thern the
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role of "rocklng chalr grarrrries.,' The lmpact of increased

and sometlmes forced l-eisure on the soclal behavlor of old
people and especially women, and. the wäy in whfctr they
structure the "bulk non-work time,' are area'= of much needed.

research (Payne and \,/htttington, Lg80, p, l-g). stereotyped
activities whlch ord grannies are portra_yed. as enJoylng are
those actfvitles that rnost females have been soclalized to
enJoy most, "that is they are normative leisure actlvÍties
for the fenales', (Payne and Whittington, Lg80n p. l_g).

Ae ruore wortre* are emproyed outsid.e the home and

develop new skills, their use of free time upon retfrement
wí1] ref lect new for-rns of leisure activlties that d_eviate

from the stereotype. llomen are creatl-ng new roles through
participatlon 1n the paid labor force as werl aË in
voluntary associations. The lncreasing nurnbers of older
wÕmen partlclpatlng in voruntary association'= shoutd help
to dispel outdated sexlst stereotypes that continue to
naintaln wÕmen 1n weak Íneffective posítlons. Furthermore

as dependent women are widowed or divorced they muet

develop new lndependence to survlve. They cannot succumÏ:

to liv1ng as rocking chafr grannies. "The Ínage of the
rocker bound granny hardry squares wlth that of a Fnster
Grarrdmother or Gray Panther'n (payne and \{hittington, Lggo,

p. L8).

Rober-t Butler points out that:

there is a steady and hopefully growi.ng group of olcl

worreTl who are undaunted and look to life with
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enthuslä.srn. CIld women wllL not accept thelr Ì:leak lnt
forever because they have the bralns, money and voting
strength to do sornething about Ít (as clted in Martin,
1978, p. 38).

A final stereotype that concerrrs both old.er men and.

wornen and 1s equally invalid for both is that they are

rlgid-, inf lextble cclÐservatfve thinkers. sybÍr shack
(1-984) expreeses her resentment of thÍs rabel 1n a very
provocat ive uænlTler.

Never has a generation lived. through rnore greater and.

more rapld change than the ord people of the Lg8o,s.

lle have seen the domlnatlon of the lnternal combustlon

engine; we watched the flret heavier than air frylng
machÍnes take to the skles; we caught the first sounrls

of alr waves. \{e survived two world. wars and. the
Depressíon of the r-930's. \{e have accommodated.

ourselves to sweeplng chan$es in manners and rnorale.

Indeed we, thfs country,s o1d people, have proved the
l-rnmense adaptabllity of the human race (shack, l_gg4,

p. 6).

Butler wlsely clairns 1n hls cornruents on the myth of
lnflexíbirity; "The abírlty to change and adapt has little
to do wtth one's age and more to do wtth oïre's ltfe rong

character" (1-982, p.23). Therefore, if sorueoïre adopts

narrow rlgid, resporlses to change in thefr rniddle years the
chances that they w1lt sudclenry loosen up ln old. age ä.re

slfrn. Yet, 1f a tnrornaTr is open to change throughout her
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llfe, there fs no evfdence to assurne that rigidity and

conservatlsrn wlII set in with old. age.

E. Conc luslon--A iuinq for Ea I ltv
This review has by rlo means exhausted the ranse of

negative stereotypes of the older worllan. In my d.iscusslons
wlth order women severar stereotypes stood out as belng
most pervaslve and uost disturblng. The popular vlew of
older women ä.s weak, ineffective, asexual oId. nalds or
wldowe 1s deeply rooted ln the North Amerícan irnage of olcl
womeTr. the dual disadvantage of belng old. and. female is
more than apparent. yet ft is not difficutt to expose with
logic and research validation that rnost of the stereotype.s
are false and grossly mislead.ing. \fhat becomes d.ifficurt
1s the second step, the leap toward.s d.ispellfng
stereotypes. Thfs is a cruclal atep to improve the quarlty
clf 11fe for the older women of today and for those of uB

who wlLl be old tomorrow.

InAGo Aqe. A1 ex Comfort speaks of sociogenic
aglng' "the role which soclety rmposes 'n peopre ä.s they
reach a certain chronologlc age,' (as clted in Novak, l_g8b,

p. 25), Thfs role can be lmproved, but it wlll only change

the negative stereotypes and. fearsas people begln to drop

they have about aging (Novak, i-ggs). stere'typing that is
sexist and ageist can be chalrengerJ. and. erad.fcated through
advertislng, media, school textbooks, and. televlslon shows.

The replacernent of ord. negative stereotypes with more

positive accurate conceptions wirr Ín tlme create a new
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"Good ASe" for old women and. old neû. Alex Comfort <LgT6>

frarn treating the eldertystr-eeses the injustfce r-eeu1tJ_n.g

as a separate and unequal class:

so called "ord peopre" are peopre who have rfved. a
certaln number of years and that is all. In the
absence of 1)_I-hea_Ith, such as untreated. blood

pressure, aging has no adverse effect ETr intelrigence
or learning powër, sexual response is normalry rlfe
long in both sexes, and working capaclty, unless rt is
impaired by il1 health ls retained. and. perforuance in
lt is high. (p. i.g)

\{e as a society must work together to abollsh the
stereotypes that lead to the id.ea that after a fixed. age

older wornerr becorue different, lmpaired., ïroïr peopre. \fomen,

young and old who are rocked. into subord.lnatlon wíthfn the
framework of traditlonar gender roles must rëvclrt against
the stereotypes that d.emean and. imprÍson them. \{omen need.

to Join forces to seek equfty in the structures of eoclety
by participatlng ln polftlcal, legar and financiat policy
declsions of the present and the future.

In the next sectf on the r-oles of wo¡nen's groups in
thls process will be outllned..
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Chapter Three

\[omen's Grouns

A.P -Group Planni nH

One begins a practicum proJect wtth personal and

professlonal obJectives. In recent year6 I have developed

arl interest 1n ger"nntology. I have had. various Jobs whlch

helped to famlllarize me wlth the epecific problems of this

stage crf l1fe. Ï'Iy famlly sltuatlon alscr created. Ínterest

as my parents are 1n thelr seventles and face rnany of the

declslons and changes that accortrpany the aglng process. My

persorral obJectlve hras to explore the llves of old.er womerr,

thelr pr-oblerns and potentials. I believed. that by

focusslns Õn lssues of cclrTunorr conÕerrr tc) older wornen, their

11fe stories and strategles for coplng would. manlfest

thernselves. I considered the experlence a.s orre wfth the

potential for personal and profeselonal growth. For the

group members I hoped. that partíclpating in a mutual

support group wÕuld etlmulate self-developuent and, growth

through learning from the other woluett.

I was apprehenslve about presenttng the group at the

outset as a femfnist group. It was tikely that the

termlnology and radlcal assocj-atlons wlth femlnlsm might

turn off prospectlve members. At the sä.me time, I wa6

curlous to flnd out if a femlnlst conscíousness existecl

among older womën. Do older women of today view thelr

econnmlcr pnlftical and social situatlons as a. pr-oduct

Or do

of ä.

older
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wouen accept thelr lot 1n sllence and blame themselves for

thelr problerus?

I recently worked as an lntervÍewer for a research

proJect conducted through the UnÍverslty of Manitoba,

Centre for Aglng called Llving Arrangements and the krell

Elderl-y. Although the lntervlews followed a etandard

questionnaire, I often llstened to memorles that were

evoked by questlons concerning lonelÍness and resources otle

couLd depend cln in tfnes of need. During tbese lnterviews

I wae struck by the losses and stress that older wotnën

experlenced These ranged froru the hlghfy llkely loss of a.

spousë to loss of social contacts, loss of physÍcal

capacities, role lnss and flnancial lnsecurity. Many of

these losses are experienced by both sexes. Yet, to date

the bulk of research on adJustments to the problems of

aging focus on the rnale populatlon. Cummlng and Henry

(1961-) concluded that "work does not express the whole

worna.rr in the way that work no matter how uncongenial tends

to express the whole man" {p. 36). In 1-986 such

conclusions cannot go unchallenged.

Durlng these lnterviews wlth older wo¡uen I was not

only struck by the losses 1n thelr lives but I was äppalled

by the conslstent ilrarrìter in which older women put

themselvee down. \fomen who had lived through hard tlmeso

wars, depresej-ons, poverty, ralslng several chlldren on

mlnlmal resources, working daye and nlghte to rnake ends

¡neet; euch women who tr-lumphed. over tremend.ous obstacles,
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Bave themselves littte creditr nÍl acknowledgement for the

strengths that carrled them through euch arduous t1mes.

Suddenly, wherr they get older and often become widowed and

rnrlrê lsolated, their rernarks reflect depression, ',put

dowrre" such as, "Maybe if I had done thlngs dlfferently

back then . . " It became clear to me that many older-

womërr have lnternallzed the negatíve stereotypes that

bombard them 1n Canadian soclety. In addltion to thls

acceptance of negatÍve stereotyplng a lack af recognitlon

of the broad social forces that have locked wclmën into

self*llmitíng roles exlsts. I belleve that the quality of

l1fe that rnost older- wclmeTr ëlÈperlence 1s a product of

society's treatment of women thr'oughout thelr lives

comblned wlth lncreased soclally created dependency 1n old

age. "O1d age for fe¡nales acoelerates the discrÍrninatlng

imbalance experlenced by women durlng the life span"

(Brown, P. L981-, p. 21-7>. Therefore the llfestyle older

wûItren a.re experlenclng today must be assessed a's a product

of envlronmental and social- fnfluences.

It 1s crltlcal to understand the hlstorlcal, social

underpinnlngs of older woilen's dependency 1n order to avoid

confuslon between personal dependency and socially created

dependency. Ae Neysmlth (l-984) so aptly puts ft "PÕÕr o1d

wÐrtrën ä.re perennlals, their roots are lald down 1n youth,

thelr poverty rtrerely comes into full f lower 1n later- llfe"

{p. LT >. \lomen's role was traditionally that of careglver,

mother and nurturer. Thts role was not acknowledged as
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contributlng to socfety. After spending thetr Ilves as

caregivers, upon sudde¡r loss of thelr spousës, wclÏ$en årë

generally ill equlpped to move on aad rnake 1t e.lone. üne

reason why women have dlfflculty 1n rnaklng decfslons is

that throughout thelr lfves they often have not been

per-m1-tted tn ruake declsions of any signlflcance. !/omen are

rewarded for thelr years of servíltg as homemakers by

economíc deprivatlon. As noted in Ch. 2, when women who

have spent their ]lves working outeide the paid labor force

reach old age, the flnanclal pollr:1es governlng pensions

promote gender lnequalities

As wornen ag*e thelr' need for health resclurcës increa'se

and often lack of rescturces to meet costs forces them to

rellnqulsh thelr lndependëncë lnto nurslng homes. " In our

socfety no rnoney means no cholce, thus no autonomy,'

{Neysruith, 1-984, p. 2OB). By the tlme ïnany wonerì become

aware of the real causes of thelr poverty they are at a

stage of l1fe, either dlvorced or widowed, where Job

retraining and educatÍon become difflcult to attain. \Ce

need to educate soclety by polntlng out the contradictions

that exist in resource allocation for the elder1y.

Resources should be dlrected to rneet the socially

determlned needs of older women but ueually are not.

A process of consciousness ralslng is often neceãBary

for olrLer wÕmen to acknowled-ge their strengths, theÍr

self-worth and worth tn othersr äs procluctlve, lnteresting

people. Consciclusuess ralslng lrrvolves a change 1n wornenrs
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awareness of and lnterpretatfon of ttrelr problems. It

lnvolves the examinatlon of tndividual experlence and

llstening to the personal experlence of other women so that

our collectlve experÍence, rather than what we are told. to

be, beglns to replace errorreous beliefs (Mand.er and Rush,

1,v^74), It lnvolves poollng the collective experienee of

women 1n srnall face to face groups, 1n order to analyze the

structures of our oppresslon and the best ways to flght

them (Jef f reys, L977, p. U") , Thus older hrÐmeTr are seen a.s

havlng gr-eat human potency, based on thelr unrëco$TLlzed-

strengths, their endurance and their wlllingness to ta1k.

The need to be cogniøant of contradictlons 1n broader

social forces and to explore thern as they affect varíous

facets of personal and social l1fe is a powerful force for

self-growth and new creativity for today's older women.

This ldea as expressed by Myerhoff (1-982) could be halled

å.Ë a gulding force for a rnutual support Sroup. "The rnost

successful elders are those who choose to struggle wlttr

contradlctÍons and rernain engaged fn soclal relatlonships

and cornrnlttecl to lssues beyond themsel"ve6" (p. 834) ,

I think that part of the educatlonal prÕcess for older

women involves the exploratlon of thelr gender

goclalLzatlon and the skllls and orientatlons that wërê

enhanced or lnirlblted by thls sociallzatlcln. Yet, at the

outset I wae cautlous about allowing the group to explore

this nutlook 1n their own tlrue and in their Dwrr way. I d.td.

not want to reform their world lnto my image as a' much
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youÞSer wornan living wlth the changfng role model of women.

In "Ag1ng and Old Age: The Last Sexist Rip Off, " Audrey

Faulkner- (1-980) presents a point whlch was well taken and

hlghly relevant for my Sroup. "These womën on the

cusp--caught between the new wave of femÍnism and the

tested approach to survi-va.l that has served them a1l their

1lves--need speclal help and understanding" (p. B0). It is

detrlmental to an equltable respectful relatlonship to

relate negative value Judgments. "They do not need to be

told that thelr conscíousness ls low; they cannot utlllze

behavlor- optlons that requlre a style they have never

er¿braced" (p. 80). I was well warned that rny fernlnist

convictions should be used carefully and consclously and

only 1n this way could they be valuable 1n facllltatlng

older womeTr to redeflne thelr self-concept in new mclre

positlve ways. Yet I hoped to ffnd a way to integrate

practice skills and feminíet bellefs fn working with older.

women 1n a group.

Although I dld not orfginally label the brðup äs a

conscÍousness ralsing (CR) groupr 1t has since become

apparent to me that the featuree of sharlng rësources,

pclwer and responsiblllty and the stress on personal

experlence reflect those of CR groups. In this mutual

support Sroup I intended to facllltate a prûcë6s whereby

members would draw attentlon to the positives 1n each

other, thereby provld.lng mutual support. The techniques

used to accornpllsh this obJective of enhancing self-esteem
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were derfved from the North vancouver Island., \lomen,s

self-Help Manual (i.g84). These will be elaborated on fn
the chapter on Sroup process and. content.

it was decided from the outset that the sroup would

not be a therapy groupr but rather a d.lscusslon group wlth
an educatlonal focus. Glven that the settlng for this
practicurn was Creative Retlrement }Ianítoba the ed.ucational

com¡ronent was sultable. Creatlve Retlrernent Manitoba is a

prlvate non-proflt organlzatíon offering courses and.

workshops for eeniors th.roughout the province of Manitoba.

The maJority of the cclurses offered have a broad.

educatlonal focus, ranglng from Tal chi to calligraphy. A

f*rt pr-nrl*¡'¡l nr-1eut** ,=L.riJt-'Ë*E iis'r-¡* b*en *ffe¡-*,1 sr:,:h gts

Taking care of Me and You, a group d.eslgned- to fd.entlfy
personal health issues. My intention fn d.ecld.lng on the
eduç:atlonal focus for this grCIup was not to d.isrniss or-

minimlze the needs of lndlviduals who wêrë strug8llng wlth
personal problems. By movlng away from problem oríentation
I attempted to develop a supportlve envlronment for sharlng
emotlonal experlences ln aglng. i thought that by keeplng

the discussion toplcs to issues of conrmon relevance to all
the wornan and utlrj-z,lng personar lffe experience as a. basie
to explore thern, I would be provldÍng some space for
sharing per-sonal lssues. sharlng êxperfences wlthln a

larger context woutd ínhibít members from pouring out
lengthy accounts of ¡:ersonal probrerns. I hypotheslzed that
the support of sroup members to each other in the context
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Ðf theee discusslons of themes of cclilu,norr interest would.

asslst sroup members fn coping wíth issues fn other facets
of their l1ves. "The Srclup must be f le:clble enough to
allow for índividual need but secure enough to be generalry

responsíve to all. Flndlng a balance ís the key,'

(Gravellne, 1984, p. A4).

strides made in increaslng feerings of self-esteem ancl

potential would naturally 1n time filter into the

individual,s reLatlonehips outslde the group. If a

particular individual- was 1n need. of mclré tirue for personal

counselrlng, I acted aB ä. resource person and. rfnked. her up

to an appropríate öounsellin$ service. I did. so as I felt
that the demands of discussing personal probrems withfn the
group would be outside the scope of thls project. yet, äs

the knowledge for dlscussfons was d.rawn from the indÍvid.ua1

older women's l1fe experience as well as from text book

knowredge, a beautiful barance rer=ulted. between personal

and educatlon obJectlves, As one group member surnrned. it
up, "The school of llfe fs education. "

I began thís proJect wlth a background of read.lng

literatur-e in the areas of aging, gerontorogy and. wo¡tren's

issues. The rlterature speclf icarly focussing on ol-d.er

wortrën wä.s scarce. i{ost of the studies on aging Lssues such

as retirement tend to focus solely on the male population
Õr on females a$ dependents of rtrerr. As re,searchers slowly
begln to include women in studles their findings have

challenged stereotyplcal assumptions. For example, strefb
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and Schnelder reported that ttwomen who retire report a

sharper lncrease 1n feeltngs of uselessness than do their

retired ruale counterparts" (as cited 1n Beeson, 1_980, p.

37>, Beeson further notes that it 1s clear that

assumptions by gerontologlsts whlch dlsmiss problems of

womerr and nverestlruate the proi:lema-tl_c natur-e of the male

experlence have e:clsted and st111 persist around the lssues

of retirement. "\fe have numêrous Judgments of womêrr,Ë

experiences as smoother, less demorallzlng and easler and

1ittle or no emplrical basis for these concluslons"
(Beeson , 1-975 , p. 1"2,3> ,

Recent femlnlst llterature has begurr to pofnt out the

posltlve functlons of older women. In addltfon to the role

to the caregiver to faml1y nembers, older wclmen provlde

moral, emotional, socialr practlcal and economlc support to

womën and men of their own age clr gerleratfon. (Mcl,aren,

3-982, p. 2,L3> I was exclted by the prospect of

contributlng data to an area where an obvlous deficlt

exists, both 1n research and in services.

My professlonal obJectives Ín developing a mutual

support group for older womêrr was to develop skllls as a

grclup facilitator. I wanted to facilitate an exploratfon

in the group of the social world of oLd women wlth the

obJective of developlng self-esteem, knowledge and skflls

to age confidently. The role of the Sroup facllltator Ís

different for a rnutual support Broup than for other types

of grclups. The facllitator must maíntain aTì awareness of
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the goal of shared leadership. In some ways the

faclLftator is a particlpant. "The content of people, s

learnlng is derived form the cÕncerns, issues and

experlence of the grclupr not the facllltator (\{omen's

Self-HeIp Network, 1-984, p. L2>, The facllltator has no

authority over Sroup members in a tradltional sense. The

facilitator strlves to model trust and equallty 1n

cornruunicatlon. Trust Srows quickty 1n an atmosphere of

nonjudgmental acceptarrce. The femlnist premlse is lmpl1c1t

1n the notlon of shared leadership. "The femlnlst premise

fs that we are all experts on belng women if we can get 1n

touch wlth our experlentlal knowledge" (GraveIine, L984, p.

07)

A second facet of rny role a.s SrÕup facflitator was to

films and other aldsfunctíon as a resource for books,

concerning topics fdentified by the Broup for dfscussion.

Leah Cohen's book, Small Expectations was passed along ln

the Sr6up and read by all but one Sroup ruember (who wae

unable to read Engllsh). As it covered most of the theses

addressed Ín the Sroup discusslons toplcs 1t became our

unofflclal textbook. I rented a few fflrns, lncluding the

Natlonal Fllrn Board' s "Al1 CIf Our Lives" (Sky, L. and

Klodawsky, H., l-983) and "Somethlng To Celebrate"

(Brittain, D. , 1983), to stimulate dlscussfon.

As the facllltator I vlewerl üry Job as keeping the

Sroup on track wlth the objectives they set forth. T was

sensftlve to procesËës that mtght block the obJectives, and
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trÍed to allow equal opportunitles for- ea.:h rgo¡tan tr

contribute. Belng organlzed and upfront about issues

prevented major rnisunderstandlngs from happenin6. I was

cautious not to interfere with the sroup prcrcess too earry

but rather walted to see 1f the Sroup woul_d evolve itself.

To achieve the goal of equalÍzÍng powêr tt wa6 often

rrecesËary to lleten carefully tr: what the group mernbers had

to say rather than talking to them. Some guidellnes for a

facllltator to achleve Joint responslblllty are recouruend.ed.

1n the \,íornen's Self-Help Manual. Questfons to d.raw people

out should be open-ended and nonjudgmental. The goal of

the facllitator when provldlng lnforrnatlon should be ,'tcr

share lnformation 1n a way that doesn't mystffy or abuse

others" (\fomen's Self-Help Network, L984, p. 1_5). Ffgurln6

out the appropriate professlonal role ln a mutual support

group where or¡.ê'E obJectlves are to have the women sha.re

Ieadership and develop thelr own supportlve capacítiee tc:

the fullest was a delicate task. It often felt llke

walkíng a tight rope. The sklll involved was often very

subtle, l1ke steerlng a boat slfghtly to prevent it from

drlfting off crf,urse.

B. Fre-Grou$¡ Recrultment Efforts

Vlhen I approached Farrell Flemfng at Creative

Retlrement wlth my ldea for a mutual euppnrt group for

older womenr wê Juggled around varlous ways clf worklng the

ad.vertlsement. Farrell shared my hesitatlon in presentlng

the course as a feminist Sroup as thie might deter older
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women who could be skeptlcal of any posslble radlcal

assoclatlons. It was dlfficult to know 1f ofder womën are

by and large traditlonal or 1f this idea reflected my own

adherence to a cornmon stereotype of older people as

conservatlve thinkers. It d.id" not seem ad.vi:=ab1e to take

the rlsk of loslng potential members, €o I decided to Ðmlt

femlnlst associatlons from the advertlsernent for the course

in the wlnter schedule. ï felt that the group process

would eventually resolve thls dilemma.

I ruet wf th Janet Johnson at the Y. \¡I. C. A. who operates

a \rlidow'e Consultation group. \{e discussed key lssues that

oLder womerl ldentlfy 1n thelr llves. I realized that glven

the statlstlcs of widows 1n our province the likellhood

would be that a large portion of the Sroup woul-d share thls

experience of losing a ËpÕuse. T dld not want to restrict

the group to speclflc wclmen, such as single womerr clr

wldowed womerr and thereby exclude never married and

currently rnarrled women. I decÍded to leave the wordlng of

the course descrlptlon qulte open to avoid

potent lal

hopfng tc:

me¡nbers to

restricting the

wa.Ë 1n facthomogeneous tralts.

heterogenous mlx of

ï

the Sr

ín the

attract a. women, to enhance

The advertieementoup process and create interest.

Creative Retirement Iüinter Schedule that 1s rnalled

out to all members

\fomen lodav¡

read:

Thls ís a mutual support Broup that wfll

meet to dlscuss lssues of corurüÐrt concern to older

wonen who want to explore aglng wlth confldence. \tle
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w111 take a posltive orlentatÍon stressing the

strengths and wlsdom that women represent. one will
galn aTr awareness of why we are the wa.y we are and

ways to utlJ-lze Ður- fullest potentlal. 1-B:80 p.ru.

Rm. ZOL I weeks starting \rledns. Jan, Zg,

I hoped to attract Bëvelr to ten sï-Ðup ruembers through

this advertlsernent. During the regfstratfon week onty

three womerì reglstered. i qulckly decld.ed. that 6ome

addltlonal recruÍtment efforts were 1n order. Meanwhile I

contacted the three women and arranged. appointments for

lnd.lvid.ual pre-group lntervlews. I explained. to these

wortrerr that tt was l1kely that the Sroup would corÌurent:ë one

week later than the ortglnal date to allow time to dr-aw

sclme more members. I encouraBed these wottrêÏl to spread. the

word to their frlends and neighbors.

ffy efforts to recruit members over a perlod. of two

weeks wëre quite lntense. I began contacting all the

corumunÍty centres that had programs for eld.ers; the young

Man's Hebrew Assoclatíon (Y. M. H. A. ) stay young Groupr young

\fomen's Christlan Associa.tlon {y. U. C. A. ) \fid.ow's

consultatlon services. I also put up posters at the Fort

Garry \{omen's Ressurce Centre and the \fomen, s Health

centre. I mailed copies of the creative Retirement winter
schedules to all of these resÐurces as well as to several

large church groups for older worren; the unltarlan church,

the Retired- Teachers Aesociatlon, ASe and. Opportunfty

Senfor Centres, the Seven Oaks Hospltal and St. Boniface
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Hospital geriatrfc social work departrnents. I spoke to

staff represeÌìtatives at these rësources to explaln the

course in more depth and to eTlcourase referrals. tlhile

speaklng to Dorothy Hardy at Age and Opportunlty, I was

lnformed of an opportunÍty to advertlse the \fornen Tod.ay

Sroup 1n the Growing Older column, a weekly column fn the

\flnnlpeg Free Press, complled by Age and Opportunity (A&O).

Àlthough this lead proved to be usefulr än unfortunate

errÕr occurred as the group was advertlsed as an A&O course

rather than as ä. Creatlve Retlrement prclgran. Thls

resulted in some confusl-on as lnquirles were rnisdirected.

Yet, the problem was qulckly resolved. In addition to my

efforts, I rernain grateful to Farrell Fleming and his staff

who took speclar efforte to advertlse the course d.uring the

fÍrst week of Creatlve Retirement winter classes, by giving

a short talk at the beginning CIf these claeses.

All of these efforts proved frultful for on January Zg

the original date for the grtrup to cornuence three rlew women

carüe to register. One of the three wclmett was in a state of

crisis and the tlmlng for the courËë was, wë decid.ed, nclt

rÍght for her. Her need for assistance ln ffguríng out the

health and scrclal servlce ayetems that were caring for her

síck husband was clear. A follow-up call indlcated that

she received the help she needed to eort out the lssues

that were creating stress for her. Farrell Fleming's

efforts attracted another three womën who showed. up for the

class on February 5, L986. Two of these three womerr
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remä.inëd wlth the group as regurar attendln$ members and.

orre woÏrãr.n did not return. one wÐrDatl who came to J oln the

group on February 5 learned about the sroup from my ad.visor

Joan Turner. She became a committed group rnember. A Last

wornä.rr who wandered lnto the flrst Sroup rneetlng about half

way through, Jolned the SrÐup. However, she d1d not attend

the meetlngs after the thlrd week as she was the victlm of

a vlcioue a.ttack by two dogs. She was not able to regaln

health 1n tlme to resume attendance. I decided to note

thls member's fnvolvernent as her unfortunate experÍence had.

a powerful lasting lmpact on the other group members.

The procese of recruiting group members was tlring and.

stressful, but it proved to be an unanticipated educatíonal

experlence. Followlng the fírst Sroup rueeting the group

stablllzed wÍth a membershlp of elght women. This nurnber

wa6 ideal for the type of support group I hoped to develop.

ïf the numbers were much larger it would have been

difficult to allot each member tlme to particlpate 1n each

dlscussion as well as to take on shared responsibilities.

I felt that I ultirnately benefltted from recrultlng members

from varlous resources and from dlfferíng walks of life as

1t ensured a heterogetlecluË mix of women for the group.

C. Pre-GrouÞ Interviews

The pre-Sroup interviews wêre arranged with the

prospective Sroup merubers for several reascltls. Firstlyr I

felt that these interviews weiuld glve më arr opportuntty to

respond to some of the questions concernfng the course, In
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the lnterviews I would explaín more speciflcally what a

mutual" support sroup 1s and pr-ovid.e some speciffc examples

to the women of posslble Sroup d.iscussion topics.

secondly, the índividual lnterviews wouLd glve me a chance

to get to know the women a ltttre personarly before we met

as a sroup. Learnlng about the lndividual wortran's personal

hlstory and current llfe sltuatlon would asslst me in

flguring out the lssues that the group members he1d. tn

cotrunorr, as well as those area$ where there was a great deal_

of dlfference. The lnfornatlon concerning personal

hlstory, education, health, financlal situation and. hclbbles

proved to be vëry valuable for plannlng early Sroup

sessions. I was able to glean a plcture of the various

strengths that indÍvldual women had. and. the arëas where

wortren felt uneasy or apprehenslve that mÍght be

acknowledged ln group parttcipation. As the issue of

sharing responsibllity was dlscussed I was able to learn

who was uncomfortable taklng on tasks such a5 group

facllltat1on or recording and who felt uncomfortabte with

such tasks.

These lntervlews also ¡rrovided a chance to explaln to
the womeTL more about rny practfcum: to exprain and. receive
permlsslon to tape the sesslons. Thlrd.Iy, the pre-Broup

fnterviews save the lndlvldual wclrnen a chance to assess me

as their prospectlve group leader. This inltial meetfng.

served to break the ice and lnltiate rapport.

I experienced the pre-Ëroup intervlews as emotionally
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drainlng and extremely lnterestíng. The intervíew followed"

a structured set of questions. However, I dld not

interrupt the flow of the conversatlon to adhere to a rigid

questíonnalre. I welcomed additlonal personal inforrnatlon,

historyr experiences, and ldeas for the group discusslons.

itly obJective was not only to satlsfy my needs as the group

organÍzer but to meet the need.s of the indlvld.ual women. I

was astoníshed at how qufckly trust developed durlng these

lnterviews and how several woilen shared perecltlal problerns

wlth a cornplete stranger. I felt that the need for an

empathic llstener was great and dld not think that 1t was

either falr or åppropriate to cut off convêrsations that

became more person-problem oriented. I began to feel

worrled by some of these lnftlal lnterviews that the group

rnight turn into a therapeutíc one as the need to share and

receive support for pereonal problems seemed qulte presslng

for three of the members. it was lmportant for me to

inform the group merubers that the group would have a larger

focus, and not be solely an arena. for sharing personal

problems. It was my hope that the women, s needs for

personal support would be met through the Sroup experfence,

it seemed that a balance between cottrmon issues and personal

problems would be a suitable goal.

Once the Sroup meetlngs began my öoncern over the

group becoming therapy oriented was minimlzed. I qutckly

learned that the womëtì were rnuch less Ðpën to sharfng

personal problems with a Sroup than wíth myself. I
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discovered that the sroup structure whích allowed women to

'rcheck in" and rernain cognlzant of each other,s feellngs

and general state of being was a useful way of integratlrig

lndivldual needs wlth broader Broup tasks, Although the

Sroup me¡ubers learned that the SrÕup was not fcrr therapy in

onë specffic situation where the Sroup member requestecl_

lndividual counsê111n9 I referred her to an Age &

Opportunlty counsellor. Thls attended to her speciffc

needs whlch were supplemented with the support of others in

the group.

In the prê-group lntervlews the quality of the

lnterviewer./lntervlewee lnteractlon was very important to

me. It was lmportant to model an attitude of trust,

sharlng and val-uing the strengths and potentials of older

womën. If I had ltrnited my position to that of a

traditional interviewer, establishing a orre way process of

derlving inforrnatlon, I would have defeated. my princlple

obJective of really connectlng wlth these wornën. By taklng

the time to llsten to the older woman's personal

disclosures the lnterviewee received the messase that she

is worth listenlng to and that she fs not alone 1n her

situation. An important prelud.e to a support group 1s tn

convey the lmportance of "sharing" as a positive feature of

communicatlon ln the Sroup experlence. \{omen learn that

they are not al-crne, that 1n sharing their llves, their

burdens are lessened, their JËy íncreased. (Levíne, 1_983;

Jeffreys, Lg77; Turner, 1-983).
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In the pre-Sroup intervlewe I began a process of
relnterpretfng negattve put d.owns clf women and. reframing
thelr analyses. As womerr shared. some personal historyr
they often described their experÍences as pereonal

fnadequacles. I be6an to pofnt out to them that often
clrcumstancës wëre the result of d.ifferent opportunltles in
11fe. I lnitiated a procëss of support and. encourageruent

in my rêÊponsë that put forth ttre rnessage that wclmën have

the strength to forge changes in thelr 1ives, especiarly
together with other womerr and. "a rrew vlelon of the possibre

emerses from that scllidarity,' (Levf ne, L9B2, p. ?g>,

I wae ples.sed to find. euppnrt fnr. mrr âpprÐach to
lnterviewlng wonên 1n a chapter by Ann oaktey (i.ggl,),

" Intervfewlng \,lomen: a contradictlon in terms.,' Oakley

suggeste that the paradigrns of tradítlonal- lnterviewing
practice creates problems for femlnist interviewers, In

the mascul-lne paradigm of proper lnterviewlng behavlor the
lnterviewer is not to ask questions back. Textbooks clrl

interviewÍng skltls warn, "Never provld.e the i-nterviewee

wfth any formal lndlcation of the j-ntervlewers beliefs and.

values" (p. 
.*Ur. Such advlce sabotages the goal of

buildlng an equitabre relationshlp with sroup membere.

CIakley polnts out that the paradigm of the proper interview
appeals to such (masculine) values as obJectivityr

detachment, hÍer-archy and ecience, which takes prlorlty

üver people's more lndivldualized cÐncerns. I coTlcur that
the polarfty of proper and. improper intervlewing 1s an
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almost classic rêpreseTrtatÍon of wid.espread. gend.er

ster-eotyplnS.

In lntervlews where wûttren intervieur wclmÉlì and" airu to
promote a reratlonshlp of equalÍty, the conventlon of a

hferarchlcal model for a ',proper', lnterview is
lnapproprlate. on the contrary the Ínterviewer must tre
prepared to lnvest her personal ldentity in the

relatlonship. the relatfonship between the Ínterviewer and.

intervlewee is an lmportant element in achlevlng the

quallty of inforrnatlon required.. In the pre-Sroup

lntervlews rnany women e¡dpressed. an intereet in rny situation
and asked questfons such a6 "how did. you become lnterested.
1n studyfng aglng and old.er women?,, I thought that such

questlons were legltirnate and d.eserved. slncere ansv¡erg. it
would have been contrary to my obJectlves of equalfty and.

mutual support to disallow wornen to ask queetions. By

allowing the mutual lnteraction to o.:cur in the pre*group

intervlews I airned to prornote "greater vlsibllity to the
subJective sltuatlon of women" (CIakley, l"g8L, p. 4g). Thts

nel^¡ a.warenegs conceíves of the intervfewer ,rrole,, as a tool
for maklng posslble the artlculated. and record.ed. cornmentary

of worren on the very personal busíness of belng fernare ln a

patriarchal capltaltst society', (p. 48).

Thfs important obJective for documenting accounts of
womën's l-ives prompted me to devote Ëpace to record the

lnformatlon gleaned from the prë-Sroup interviews.
Hr:wever, a summs.ry of the chart ie presented. in Tabre z. A
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chart of the data collected. in these interviews would. be

lnsufflclent. Recording the intlmate process of sharfng.

I1fe experience, tares of good. tl-rues and. bad.r goee beyond.

tradltional methodologlcal technlques and. captures the

essential flavor of the interview proces6. To protect the
privacy of the women, I have changed. names and. identlfyi_ng
characterlst 1cs.

ïnsert Table 2 about here

Pre-group Íntervlew wlth Da1sv. The pre-group lntervlews
took place 1n varlous locatlons. The women were given the
choice between meeting at thelr home or at creative

Retirement Manitoba. Daisy was the f lrst woru,an to be

interviewed at her home. Dalsy was the American

represeTltatlve in our group. she carne to llinnlpeg in Lggã,

a.s a. founder of a new church community. Thls ls a

nondenornlnationar church group located ln \{innipe$'s west

end. Dafsy srew up 1n II1tno1s, married and. raised. her two

chlldren in the unfted states. Her husband. was a land.

developer. she separated from her husband in 1Þ23 and

later rnoved to several eastern Canad.ian cltfes and.

eventually to lllnnipeg. Her two child.ren and two

grandchlldren 11ve ln large eastern cfties.

Dalsy ls a very friendly, warm, expressÍve and.
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interest ing

the richrìess

wclmarr to meet. I was 1nltially overwhelrued by

of her life experiencen social and poI 1t 1ca1

sheawarerress and the untraditionaL llfestyle that

represents. I was at the same time excited by her

strengths and realized that she waË a good candidate for

sharlng leadership tasks in the group. Daisy's polltlcal

convictions were rooted 1n a strearn of involvements. She

laugb.ed remembering her mother's warnlngr "My mother eaid

never get rnixed up witb relfglnn and politlcs and I dld

both. I' Durlng \,/orld \far i I Dalsy worked as a teacher 1n

adult education at the Hlghlander Folk School. She was

acti.ve ín the labor movement a.nd taught parllamentary law

and publlc speaking to adults. She wa.Ë very lnterested fn

unlons and Índustríal democracy. Her sympathetic concern

for the pllght of Blacks prompted her to joín a church

cholr Broup which ventured lnto the .slums.

ïn later years, whfle Dalsy was raielng her children,

she became lnvolved ín co-operatlve nurseries. Dafsy

became a' ¡nernber of the Quakers, and worked at the Quaker

literature servlce in purchaslng and distributlon of books.

She really enJoyed this Job and wonders sometimes 1f she 1s

not a "frustrated lLbrarian. " Durlng the tirne of her

lnvolvement wlth the Quakers, Dafsy recalled attendiug a

meeting for feminlsts. She found these meetings too

radícal- and hoetlle. Thls ín1tial exposure to ferninism

prevented her from gettlng ínvolved 1n the women, B

movement, desplte a' growing consclousness of rnale
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oppreËslon of woÌneTr in all walks of llfe.

In 1'974 folf owlns her divorce, Daisy moved. to canada.

Ifhlle llving ln Kltchener, she was 1nvolved. 1n the Refugee

Recovery of vletnamese people. Durrng thls perlod. she

wrote book reviews whlch were published. in a. senior
cltlzen's publlcatfon, "RecoLfeet1ons.,' Dalsy is currently
involved in the Refugee recovery of people from EI

sarvador. Her humanistlc endeavors are strongry rooted 1n

her religious convictlons. Dalsy ruoved. to \ürnnipeg to
fulfill a long search for rellgious fulftrrment. she

shared the story of her religfous quest when she

facllltated a group dfscusslon on womerr and. relfgion.

Daisy left the tradttional chrfstian church as she

found "none of lt nourlshing.,, She first became

disheartened with the church when she was antagonized. by

the church's position on the war in spain. Ëhe red.irected.

her fnterest to problern solvlng ln politlcs. Daisy became

lncreaslnsly upset by the dornlnation of the church by male

clergy. she became rnore lnterested fn acknowled.ging the

wonderful women 1n rerigton, ',coretta Klng; , llother Theresa,

and Dorothy Day. " she found. the answer to her religlous
quest 1n becomlng a foundlng member of a new church

cornmunity. Thls religious cclrununity harbors nontrad,itlonal
valuee and lncorporates a system of tiving

intergeneratlonally, wlth practiclng rellgion.

Dalsy ie currently interested. in creative writlng.
she harbors a great love for rlterature and attend.s pgetry
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readíngs at the lllnnípeg Art Gallery senlors prosram (whfch

she chnse to stop attendlng for eight weeks to Join Vomen

Tnday). Daisy is also lnvolved in the Grandparenting

Grclup, waltlng to be connected as a grandparent to a child.

She currently fulfills the roLe of ã very actlve

grand-godmother to a srnaLl glrl 1n the church communlty. A

further area of involvement is her position on the board of

the \,llnnipeg Memorial SocÍety, a group that actlvely

protests agalnst the hlgh cost of dying in the

cornmerclalized. funeral lnd.ustry and provld.es mechanÍsms for

plannlng lnexpensive funerals.

Although Dalsy says that she waË nèver really lnvolved

in the woments movement, her ttfemlnlst awareness" 1s

certainl-y vêry much aIlve. She 1s currently involved in

rewrltlng the Hymn Songbooks to retnove the sexist language.

In dally llfe she recounts experÍences whfch reflect her

femínist attitudes. She recalls a sltuation where she

removed a wclman from the chore of washlng dishes followlng

a church community dlnner. She asked that a male

dlshwasher volunteer comê forth as the worÐarr was needed for

another Job. In æuch smal1 ways womerr lfke Daisy

contrfbute to further the femlnist awarerlesË of sexlsm 1n

all walks of llfe.

As the lnterview prÐsressed there was rro doubt tn my

mlnd that Daisy would be an asset to the group. I was

confldent that her charlsmatlc ruaÐnër and. captlvating volce

would energize the $roup. Sharing the vast ranse r:f her
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11fe e:cperlence and lntereets v¡ould also bener'lt the ,gr-truF-l.

ï was concerned about how Dalsy would. fit in wfth the other

Sroup rnembers who by and. large Ied. more trad.ltional llvee.

ï later learned that orte of the remarkable features of ä

heterogerrous Sroup is that the dlfferent members are able

tn enhance eaeh sther's a-waretìess and educatÍon. What I

orlginally percelved aE a potentlal probleru, turned out to
be an asset.

One standard questíon fn the intervlew was, ,'\üha.t d.1d

you thlnk when you flrst heard of this course, what caught

your lnterest?" Dalsy explalned her goal äsr ,tseeklng

lnteraction wlth womêrr my owTr age.,' As the only seníor

member of her church cornrnunity she felt a need to meet

people her own age. She felt exclted by the ,'stirnulatlon

af challenging ldeas that mlght occur. . , ,', llhen asked

to choose discusslon topics in order of interest, her

cholces werë; L. wornerr and religlon, Z. growlng old,

feeling young, 3. changing roles of men and womett, 4, Ì^¡omën

and advertlslng, 5. women and poverty. Daisy lndÍcated

feellng comfortable with the idea of sharing Srclup tasks.

She put 1t, " I am not a candidate for sttting." The ffnal

question on the Íntervlew guide asked, "\lhat do you see as

the greatest obstacle older womën face 1n today, s sclclety-¡,,

Daisy responded, "For the general populatlon, I would say

flnanclal--poverty."

Durlrig the lntervlew wlth Daisy she wä.s very

comfortable with lnforming me of her hearing problem. She
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lndicated that she relles on llp readlng to a certain

extent. She was pleased to fearn that the Sroup wouLd. be

small as this would mlnimlze her dlffículty. Learning

about thi.s " l-nvlslble handicap" bef ore the SrÐup assembled

provlded me wtth the opportunity to arrarlge seating and

generally be sensltive to t.he 1nd_i_v1duä_l'6 needs, This was

one of the nany vaLuable functions fulftlled by the

pre-group lntervlews.

tervlew wi ffa . May 1s slxty-three years

old, born and raised 1n \finnlpeg's west end.. She was

marrled but has been dlvorced for twenty years and has no

chlldren. May completed high school and has been ernployecl

sÍnce she was eighteen years old. She was the only group

member who was stlll employed ín full time work aÉ a.

secretary for thlrty-seven years at the sa.me place. The

interview took place at her office,

Vhen I first met May, I was drawn 1n by her frlendly

na.nner, serrse of humor and talent for expresslng her

opinions. As May began to talk about herself, she

descrfbed herself as "nÕt a. very social person, a Loner.,'

Thls oarne aË a surprlee to me as she relates to people with

a very natural eaËe. I{ay spoke of slncere friendships

whlch developed at her work, whlch almost beearne her family

over the yeârs. Yetr âs retlrement approached she

recognized that she became soclally fsolated outeide of her

employrnent. She learned about the mutual support grÕup

from Joanne Moffatt, an Age and Opportunity retlrement
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counserlor. she followed through on her need to build, up

further résources and connections wlth people to make life

more appealing upon retirement. May ind.icated that she is

not currently pursulng any hobbles. she is lnterested. ln
palntlng and hopes to cultivate this ln the near future,

Joinf ng the \fomen Tnday gr.oup was May's f irst step to

lmprove her soclal situatlon. \{hen asked what caught her

lnterest when ehe first l-earned about the groupr May

responded:

I lfke the ldea of being with a like group of people

my own age. . I might get together wlth other

wornen facing some of the same problems. I think

1t would be a wise thlng. I wouldn't be in a

category by myeelf . I,11 perhaps rurr a.cross Bclmecltle

who feels exactly the Ëa.me aË I do. This rnay help me.

and I could help her too.

May expressed some apprehensions about joining the group.

"The fact that I don't do these klnds of things and. haven't

done anythÍng like thls for a long tíme. I had

reservatlons about gettlng out and doing things wíth other

people but then I reallzed that thls is the very thing that

I am trytng to overccfme.', May,s apprehenslons seemed tc:

lessen as the ínterview prosressed. It was clear that her

lengthy work experience and highly developed. skirls would

enable her ta take on any of the group tasks, such as

facíl1tator and recor-der. She fnd.lcated. that she felt

cornfortable wlth sharlng group taeks, whlch I fclund. very
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eTrcÕura$ills.

As the intervlew continued May's personality really

seemed to come to life. She discussed her feellngs about

women 1n the work force, a topic whÍch she had obvlously

given a lot of conslderatlon. She spoke from a wealth of

per'sona-l exper'1ence, sharlng the lessons life had taught

her. \lhen asked what she saw as the greatest obstacles

older wclmen face 1n today's society lttay had a lot to say.

" I don't think older women are often taken serlously.

They've Sot to take the bull by the horn. You can,t slt

back and wait for someone to develop your life for you,,,

.Às a wotnarr worklng in a male domlnated office May learned

that ilore falth is put orr merr:

ÏIy own views are not always taken ln the same fashlon

as that of a man the same a.ge or of the sa.me

profeseion. I feel that equal pay for equal work ls a

need but a great nlany employers don't adhere to

1t. It is up to the wortrerr to express themselves 1n

such a way that they'11 bang their heads together. ,

and change thelr situatlon.

May also elrpressed awareness and sensltlvity to the

stereotyplng of oLder womerr. "If anyclTre èver calle me that

dear sweet llttle old lady ï wouldn't appreclate that. "

May's attitude towards her own aglng 1s one of acceptance.

"f have no compunctíon about the age part of it, I'm never

reticent to ad.mLt my aSË. I have TLever had that deLlcate

balance of tryíng to tell people what I've done and not
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wantlng to tell tbem how old I am. " I interpreted. May, s

perceptlons regardlng order women as Ð. very posltfve step

1n a process of consclousrress raising that wourd. equip

oLder women to age with confidence. I felt that wlth her

strong per*sonal opinlons she was very read.y to becorne part
of a worn¡rrr's group. \fhea asked. to number d.iscuesion topics
1n order of lnterest, May's choi-ces were: r. riving alone

and money $anagement, 2. creativity and. prod.uctivlty 1n olrL

ase, 3. women and retirement, 4. womerr and hearth care, s.

wDmën as cä.reglvers. As the lntervtew came to a close I

was grateful for this lntervlew a6 I fert that I really got

to know May. She expressed. her appreciation for the

opportunity to meet me prlor to the sroup meetlng. "Now I

can pfcture you, and I have sortre id.ea of what to expect

. 1t helped me out." she was curious to know why sorneone

of my age was interested in old.er r^¡omerr and. this interview

B-ave her the opportunlty to take up questions of this
nature with rne.

Pre-sr*gup-intervfew with Kate. Kate was the onry group

member who was a former student at creatíve Retlrement

Manitoba. she was enrolled. 1n yoga and. computer crasees as

welr as attendíng the senior citlzen, s open Forum series
(sl1de shows and travelogues). she 1s also a member of an

ethnlc soclal sroup that rneets monthly and. of the Manitoba

society for senlors. Kate enJoys travellfng and. has taken
advanta8e of special senior trfps organlzed. through the Age

and üpportunlty centre. Kate lnd.icated. her satisfactÍon
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wlth the varioug classes.

Kate chose to be lnterviewed at Creative Retlrement

ïtlanitoba. She is a single wÕman who has lived alone in an

apartment slnce her mother dled. As Kate began to share

her personal hiatory, it was apparent that this was a.

painful task. Kate worked as a :uaj"t-or.der cLerk for ilÞny

years. She líved with her aglng parents and cared for them

when they became f11. She recalted the ordeaL of meeting

their needsr äs well as keepin6 up the severÌ rÐom house and.

worklng full tíme. Her experlence ls a classic example of

an overworked woman who became overwhelmed by str*ess. In

1973 Kate quit her job at the departrnent store, orlginally

lntended to be a síx month leave of absence due to

depression. Her health did not permlt her to return to the

Job. Kate received medlcatlon for her depression, but

unfortunately was not lucky enough to receive the type of

treatment that would have helped and supported her to

understand and work through the lIlness.

Kate shared her frightenlng experience of havÍng her

purse snatched. Thls occurred whlle returning home from

vlslting her mother fn a nurslng home where her mother

spent the last flve years of her I1fe. Shortly, following

her mother'Ë death, Kate lost her only brother. Her

sister-ln-law and four chlldren live on the west coast.

She feels very close to them and. feels qulte sad. about the

distance between thern and lnfrequent contact.

Kate's recclllection of her personal and famíly histnry
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was f f lled with sadness, As she swit.ched geärs and began to

speak of more recent experiences 1t was apparent that she

had managed to overcortre the stresses in her life and create

a Trew fulfllling life for herself. As Kate spoke of her

recent trips with senLor groups she shared her feelings of

lnsecurity 1n socfallzfng wlth other wotuen, Her dfscomfort

in formins relatfonships wlth new women waË lndicatlve of

her apprehensions about Joinfng the mutual support Sroup.

\ühen asked what attracted her to the group Kate's

response was, " ft would help me--I thought other peopte

would talk about their stress, iltorreyr r-ëlatives. i

want to get help from others--see how they are handling

things. " Kate went on to express her curlosity abclut how

other older women deaL with loneliness. She wanted to

dl-scover how and where other wclmërr derfve support,

the íssues l{ate ldentffled for dfscussion toplcs were:

1. wümerr and retirement, 2. wctrnerr and health care, 3.

1lving alone and money rna'na'gement. Kate expressed

apprehen.sions about sharing Sroup tasks. She írrdicated a

lack of confldence in her skills. I assured her that she

would not be prêssured to take on tasks that she was not

ready to do. She ldentlfled the greatest obstacle that

older women face in today's socfety as poverty. Her

personal attitude about TroTrey ls to spend it whfle you can

st1ll enJoy it.

The pre-group interview with Kate was very long <Z LlZ

hours) and emotior:al. At tlmes the intervlew resenbled
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more of a therapeutic encounter than a prë-Ëroup

exploration. Kate's need to share her personal issues was

apparent and my response seerued to encourase the growth of

a trusting and supportive relationshlp. i left this

intervfew feellng angry by the story of Kate,s struggles as

she wae clearly victimized as a woman by health care

systems and her famlly role.

Pre-srourr i nter vi-ew wíth Car la. Carla's lntervÍew took

place after the first Sroup meeting rather than before, âs

she dld not pre-register for the Sroup. I learned a lot

about carla frorn the persõTral introductlons that took prace

at the flrst meeting, but I arranged to met wlth her after

the meeting to equalfze the opportunlty for a one to one

connectlon that I had with the other wonerr. I met with

CarJ-a in her home where we engaged in a lengthy and

informative dlscussÍon. At the first meeting Carla

elrpre66êd some hesitancy 1n Jolning the Sroup. She

explained that she really carne the first tíme to check it

out and speclfically to check out the Sroup leader. She

was anxious to dlscover 1f I was a radical feminiet as thls

would have presented an obstacle for her.

Carla was born 1n Bngland where she married a doctor

and ralsed three chíldren. She became an RN in 1-950 after

four years of hospltal tralnlng. In 1"958 she lnoved to

Canada, movlng frequently followlng her husbaTtd, s ca.reer

developrnent. The family f lnalty landed up in !/innipeg and.

fn thelr early years 1n \Íinnipeg Carla and her husband.
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dlvorced after twenty-seven years of marriage. She

remarried seven yea.rs ago to her present spousë. Her grown

children lfve on the west coast.

Carla l-s a very energetlc ambitlous wonan. Followlng

her divorce and a perlod of depresslon, she decided to

return to unlverslty and complete her B. A. She ls

lnterested ln pastoral work and was not sure where to

dlrect her sk11ls. She studled soclology of agfng and

soclology of medlclne as well as general psychology

coursês. The experience crf llstenÍng to Maggle Kuhn speak

on the Gray Panthers through one of her classes, had a

lastlng lrnpact on Carla. This lecture triggered an ongolng

lnterest 1n explorln6 the socíal and pol1tical actlvlst

groups for the elderly. Carla developed her skllfs as a

counËe11or through a tralniäS course at a loca1 hospltat.

She Jolned a Protestant church (her hueband's church) in

recent years and became lnvolved in their program of

hospltal visltlng. She harbors a strong comrnitnent to thfa

volunteer work. The development of Carla's strengths 1n a

supportlve role through volunteer work was to become a

definlte asset in the mutual support group. Carla spoke of

her lnterest 1n the future roles of older people,

especlally 1n the realm of lncreased volunteer optlons.

She believes strongly that older people must educate

themselves into such roles,

l,/tren asked what caught her lnterest fn thls grclup

Carla responded, "The ldea clf peer courrselling ls what I
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associated wlth mutual support.,' The ldea of people

providing support for each other 1n an lnformal way

appealed to Carla. lJhen asked about apprehensions about

Joinlng the group, Carla spoke of her cclncern clver radical

femlnist lean1ngs. She was not íntereeted in Joinins a

grou1: where "the facllltator had a ehln on their should.er. "* *-*r-

"I belleve that ft is not just women struggllng--men are

struggllng ae well but having met you I feel quite

comfortable wlth you." The order of dlscusslon toplcs that

Carl-a ldentlf led were; 1-. womerr and retirement, 2. womett

and health care, 3. growing oId, feellng youngr 4, lfving

alone and money rnanasement, 5. crea.tivíty and productlvity

1n old age.

Carla identtfied her personal goal ln Jolnfng the

$7omen loday Sroup as "contínu1ng growth. " She hopes to

actualize Carl Roger's words whlch wërê very meanfngful to

her, "To be older and growing and not growing older" The

strength of her convictlons was cÉnveyed by sharÍng her

long term goal, as "To start an extenslon of the Gray

Panthers. " Carla felt very comfortable with the prospect

of sharlng Sroup tasks. She had experience in facllltating

group dlscusslons in her universÍty classes. She expressed.

a little difflculty with the job of SrÕup recorder as stre

has a learnlng dlsabllity whlch sLows down the speed of her

wrftÍng.

Carla lmpr-eesed rne ä.s a' vëry competent and. motlvaterl-

person. She was a good model for the other women of a
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wontã.n with a posltive orfentä.t1on to aging and

self-developrnent. I felt that her fnterests and activities

mtght connect her wlth Dalsy in the $rÕup. Thev æeerued tn

have more in cornmon 1n terms of further education and

varled lnterests than the more tradltlonal oLder wclmen in

the Sroup. I was curl-ous' to learn how Dalsy and earla

would interact with the women who had more Ïrome-bound

tradltlonal llfe experlence and also how these wouerr would

respond to them.

Pre-group lntervlew wlth Lee. Lee was lntervlewed at

Creatlve Retirement on January 2v^, 1-985, the date the group

was origlnally lntended to begin. However, the first grÐup

meetlng was postponed for one week but I used the

opportunlty to intervlew two wonen, Lee and Stella, wbo had

come to register at this tlme. Lee heard about the Sroup

from a soclal worker at a local hospital who counselled Lee

during her husband's lengthy 1llness. Lee received support

and encouragement from her son to attend the group.

Gettíng to know Lee was a process that unfolded wlth

êase. She 1s a very wa.rln and frlendly wonan. She

descrlbes herself as the type of person that etrangers

befriend. Lee llved most of her llfe ln rural Manltoba.

As an adult she llved on the sa.me farm where she was raísed

as å chlld 1n a large family. Lee had a hard llfe on the

farm, worklng alongside her husband ín every posslble wäy.

They wêrë market gardeners and had. flve chlldren, loslng

two of them--one as a baby and the other at age four'. Lee
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now relrtains in close contact with her chlldren and

grandchlldren (two llve in \{1nnlpeg and one in British

Columbla). In LSBZ Lee and her husband. were forced to

leave thelr farm due to hls lllness. They moved. into an

apartment 1n the city where Lee now resideç alone. She

went through an emotlonalty drai-nlng perlod., vislting her

husband daity 1n the hospltal for one and. one-harf years

untll he died. At the same tlme she was vlsitlng her aging

mother whose bealth was declÍning. She cared. for her

mother untfl December L985 when her own health mad.e it too

difflcurt a Job for her to nalntaln. she deveroped. a heart

condltlon and recelved a pacemaker. Lee's mother left to

l1ve with another daughter ln British Columbla. After a

llfetime of caring for others--chitdren, siblings, husband.

and mother, at the age of sfxty-nine Lee was flnally taking

a flrst step to do somethfng for herself. She Jofned. the

Vomen Today group at Creatlve Retlrement Manltoba.

In the lnterview Lee rerninisced, recallfng pleasant

memorles of a few recreatlonal pleasures durlng her

laboriclus yëars on the farm. She enJoyed. the odd game of

cards and bowling wlth neighbors. She recalled her

tradltlonal upbringlng, where boy's educatlon was stressed.

and the girl's place was to help mother in the home. Lee

maintains traditlonal values that were lnstllled in her

over the years, "A wclman's place fs 1n the home. " Although

Lee was awå.rê of the dlfficultÍes of her sltuation on the

farm, she struggles wíth guitt and self-blame about her
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role as mother and homemaker. " I always thlnk that if I

was smarter rnaybe I could have done somethfng dlfferently. "

This attltude of self-blame struck rne as e:{emplary of the

standard feelfngs of low self-worth lnternallzed by women

1n a sexist soclety. I thought that Lee could benefit from

the sroup 1n aesuirlnq a eonselousness of the socJal andu_ - *-r' - _l *-*- *--o

polít1cal forces that limlted her opportunitles ln life.

By sharlng her personal experlences wlth other women she

could begln to ldentify her strengths and move away from a

posture of self-blame.

Although Lee had very llrnited educatíon opportunitles

she expressed. a thiret for knowledge. She enJoys

thought-provoking shows and ldentlfies televislon as an

lmportant source of Ínformation about the outsÍde world.

Lee babyslts frequently for her grandchildren and enJoys a

fulf1111n9 relatlonship wÍth her chfldren, who often

include her in thelr outlngs.

\fhen asked to ldentify what caught her lnterest in

thls course Lee respondedn "I'd l1ke to get out, slt down

and talk . I'm by myself too ruuch. " Lee was anxlous tc:

meet other womêrr in slmilar clrcumetances. Her personal

goal was expressed ln these words, " I ' d lfke to lieten to

other people talk and 1f I can say something that w111 help

someone else that would be good. " Lee went on to explain

her motivatlon for increasing her contact with people her

owlL a.ge. She feels that younser people often do not

understand the hardshíps of 11fe that she experlenced. She
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hoped that people of the satüe age would underetand her-

better. This unique quallty of peer support became a

highly valued component of the support Sroup throughout lts

sessions.

Lee expressed lnterest 1n the fol]owlng topics for

dlscussLon¡ 1. women and- retirement, 2. women and health

care, 3. llvfng alone and money nana'sement, 4. women in

rural l1fe. \{hen questloned about her willingness to share

Broup tasks Lee fndlcated that she was concerned that she

does not elrpress herself well but was w1l11ng to try. Lee

saw lonellness ae the greatest obstacle wclmen face fn

today's soclety. She feels the need to overcome thís

lonellness 1n her own lffe a6 a wldow. Lee, s warmth and

friendllness werê qualities that rnade others respond to her

wlth slmíl-ar concern and affectlon. At the first group

meetlng Lee lrnmediately connected wlth StelIa and a

frlendship developed very quickly. They shared similar

11fe experience of rural llving and thetr mutual eagerTless

to seek out a friend was evldent. Both women felt

rëassured about returnfng to the Sroup as they had the

securlty of knowlng they shared cclilrmon corrt:errrs with at

least one other womatì 1n the group. I left the flrst

meeting with Lee thlnklng that she needed enccluragement and.

dlrectlon 1n thfnking of herself 1n a posítlve tight. I

felt that the crther Sroup members would beneflt from her

wa.rm carlng tncutner and the direct honesty wlth whích she

shares her thoughts and experlences.
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lnt wÍth St . The lntervlew wtth Stella
took place at creatlve Retlrement I'lanitoba, oïr January zg,

1s8Õ' the or-1ginal d.ate for the flrst $rÐup meeting. Ae

the group meeting was postponed. tlrr the followfng week, I
took the opportunity to speak with stetla and. Lee tagether
and then lndívidually. stella present.s her-serf aË a werl
groomed wornan wlth a frlendly warm dlsposition. she grew

up on a farm in rural Manitoba and recarled. wfth ruixed.

emotlons the hardshlps of that life. she lost her mother

when she was very youns and. was ilr-treated. by her
stepmother. Her stepmother had sfx other child.ren and. as

the oldest ch1ld, stella fert she was given the hard.est

chores on the farm. she d.td not have the opportunity to
further her educatfon past erementary grad.es. stella
ruarrled and worked part tlme at cleanlng and. waitress jobs
to help make ends meet. In Lþ?2, she was forced. to retire
due to her arthritis. she is very self-conscious about the
deformity that resulted. from the l1rness. Her arthrítls
has forced her to give up €ome of her pleasures Ín t1fe,
Her hobbles lnclude gard.enlng, sewlng, read.ing and playlng
cards. stella has four ad.ult child.ren, two in \finnipeg and.

two on the west coast. she regrets not seelng them as

often as she wouLd like to.

stella learned. abnut the \fomen Tod.ay grÕup from the
advertisement in the Growing old.er column in the \{innlpeg
Free Prees. In respoTrge to my questlon on what caught her
interest when she flrst heard. of this ccrurse sterla
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Ì'ësponded' " I hoped to get herp wlth a per*r:nal pr-ablen.

she unfolded the detalls of her personal marltal problems

wtth great pafn and emotÍon. I gave her the support that
she needed whlle sharing personal probrems. I advlsed her
of the possible resources to pursue lf she d.ecided. to seek

out personar courr6e1t1ng, I explalned- to sterla that the
purpose of the mutual support sroup was not for therapy.
However, I lndrcated that her attractí'n tcr the group for
support 1n a general sense was reallstic. I thought that
she would benefít from the support of other womeïI, and that
she could benef1t others with the knowred.ge gained. through
life experlence. sterla spoke of her need. to try to
lmprove her l1fe for herserf and. overoome her ]oneliness
and suffering fr'm her rnarltal probremæ. Jofning the
mutuar support srnrup was certalnly a corumend.abre step for
stella. As her seLf-confld.ence was low, I fert that the
group experience would help her to strengthen herself. I

praised her for her efforts ln the past and. present to help
herself. stetra also enrolled. ln a second. creatlve
Retlrement course on Growing Things.

After devotfng a long time to personal issues I

swltched sears and returned. to the pre-set intervlew
questlons. stel1a identlfied. her general goar in attend"lng
grÐup as meetlng other women whð share similar life
e:cperfences. The topics for dlscussion that lnterested her
were; 1-. women and retirement, 2. woïnen and. health care, B.

11v1ng alone and money manasement. stella was rel_uctant
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about sharlng group tasks as she felt that she,,was not
smart enough. " This feellng was lndicstlve of her overall
low self-image. stella id.entified. ronelLness as the
greatest obstacle older womerr face 1n today, s soclety. As

the interview wlth sterla d.rew to an end", I reassured. her
about confidenttallty and I assured. her that I would.

attempt to help her to find. the best possible referral
agent, as she already had an unfortunate counserllng
experience. I attempted to nake stella aware of her
personal strengths that have carried. her through the rough

tlmes 1n life. I felt that through the group,s support she

would be directed to build. up a more posltlve self-image.
Pre-c¡r Þ lntervlew with Ansela

Angela added an ethnlc component to our sroup. As an

Itallan lmmigrant her culture and. background. $¿ere unfque.

Angela had a language problemr âs her vocabulary was

llmtted and her speech eometÍmes dlfficult to foI1ow.

untl1 recentryr imrnigrants were not eligibre for English
classes. she was aware of and. sensitive about this issue,
but showed deterrninatron to overcclme it by staying with the

Broup. \ùhen one meete Angela, she rad.íates a warm srnile
that attracts people to her. I met wlth Angela in her home

for the lnterview. she lives alone 1n her home slnce she

was wldawed twenty-two years aso. Angela worked. hard.

throughout her 1Ífe rafsing four chiLd.ren oïl very llmited
re€ources. Ac a very devoted ruother and. grandmother she

spends much of her tlme babysitttng and. hetping her
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chlrdren 1n other ways. A1l of her four chíIslr.err lfv,= tri
Manitoba, but onry one rrves in the 6ame netghborhood..

Angela worked at dffferent jobs rangfug from
dlshwasher to housekeeper. l/hile d.iscusslng her current
sltuatlon Angela expressed a great d.eal of pain. she is
sad about the quality of her faml]y relationships. she

descrlbes hereerf aË lonely and. often fearful of being
alone. she worrles a great d.eal about the future and. how

she wtll continue to rnaintain her home. Her current
hobbles lnclude walking, sewlng, crocheting and. watchlng
television. swrmming ancl Jogging cheer her up. she d.oes

not belong to any clubs but attends church regularly.
Angela learned about the group through her frieudship witlr
Joan Turner, mr practicum ad.vísor. Her rnaJor attractlon to
the group was to get out and. meet other old.er woffieÌì. she

was originalty very apprehenslve about Joining and need.ed.

contlnued encourasement throughout the Êiroup meetJ_ngs to
share her opini'ns with others. The non-Jud.gmentar

envfronment in the sroup worked. in her favor. the
dlscussíon topics that Angela expreseed. lnterest in were:

L, wortren and hearth care, 2. living alone and money

management. she was very threatened. by the fdea crf sharfng

srÕup tasks. I assured. her that she would. not be pushed ta
take Õn any duties that she was uïrc'mfortabre with. \{hen

asked to ldentffy the greatest obstacle old.er wÕmen face
todayr her regpon=e was " loneliness.', Indeed much of the
interview tlme was spent sharln$ her anxÍety over her
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lnnel-iness. I thought that Angela *oulsl bsnef it trnru the

Sroup's emphasis on buildlng self-esteen wlthin an

environment of mutual support.

Having described the procees of pre-group screening, I

w1 rl now turn to a general d.iscusslon of r^romen's groups and.

then to the specific process and eeintent of the l{omen Tod.ay

group.
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Chapter Four

\lcrmen Todaw Grorrn nt Creative Retirement

A. Are \dr¡men' s GrÐuÐs Dlfferent?

ïn my origfnal practicum proposal I stated that my

guldelines for interventíon wfth the rnutual support group

wnuld- fo1l-nw the stages of group prÕcess outlined. by

Toseland in An Introductlon to Group \{ork Practfce (L984).

Although many of Toseland'e points are discussed in

relation to task and treatment groups, I thought that nrany

of the strategles were pertlnent for a mutual support

SrCIup. However, after analyzing the group process from the

posltion of the facllitator, I discovered that a.dherlng to

thts framework alone wou]d be far too llmlted. There are

unique features of woilerr's groups that differ'entiate them

frorn both mixed and all rnale groups.

Two lmportant issues to consider 1n the development of

a womarì.'s group are the role of leadershf p and the

developmental pattern. the role of a leader ctr facllitator

fn a mutual support Sroup ls primarlly that of an enat:ler,

Bearing 1n mind the goal of developing the

members'capacities to the fullest 1t 1s necessary for the

leader to acknowledge the llmitatlons of the pr*ofesefonal

knowledge base. Riess¡nan (l-S76) attributes the abfllty of

self-help groups to meet their goal successfully to two

factors--the fact that such groupË are empowerlng and

secondly the aprofessional dirnenelon. Empowerment refers

to the lssue of members using thelr own strengths to have
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control ovër their own Iives, lndivldually and

collectlvely. Thls concept of ernpowerment ls 1n tune wlth

a rual or princlple 1n feminist work with wÐmen that 1s

reJecting a hlerarchlcal relatlonship and equalizing the

power. Both the "helper therapy" and "consumer

1ntens1v1ty" concepts are lmportant aspects of empowerment.

The "helper therapy" princtple encompasses the believe that

the benefits that are usually attrlbuted to the

professional helper such as less dependency, and the

abillty to vlew the problern ¡norë obJectlvely can be

experienced by aI1 the mernbers as potential helpers.

Secondly, the concept "corrsumer intenslvlty" refers to the

group members' abllity to help themselves and each other,

rather than dependfng on the expert (Riessman, L976>, Thus

the facilitator of a rnutual support Sroup 1s well warned to

proceed wlth cautfon. A form of non-directlve leadershlp 1s

ímpllcit 1n the role of an enabler who assists members in

revitallzlng and mobllíz1ng their own strengths and

resourcês (Compton and Galloway, L979). The emphasfs on

peer equallty and the ellminatlon of hlerarchical

relationships closely mirrors that of a cclrrsclousness

raislng (CR) Sroup.

Given thls general role prescrlptlon for a leader of a

rnutual support Sroup one must conslder the role of gender

in leadershíp of wortrên's groups. Is there a dlfference 1n

the response of a group of women to a' feruale or male

leader? Althr:ugh womerr are movlng into leadershlp roles ln
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$reäter nurtrbers, 1t Ls a fact of the patrlar-chal str-u*tur-e

1n our soclety that men tradltlonally have more powêr 1n

society. "Power usually analyzed macrosocially, can also

be analyzed 1n everyday lnteractlon, as what people do in

speclflc interaction, ëxpresses and reflects historfcal a¡rd

soclnstructural forces beyond. the bound.arles of thefr

encounter (Flshuan, Lg78>," The patterns Ín relationshlps

have tradltlonally been that males domlnate and females

assume a subord.lnate positlon. The d-eep lnternallzatlon of

thls unequal pattern can be illustrated by an example

derived from a prõvocative Srclup discusslon. The subJect

of the Broup dlscussion was the f1lm,'411 of Our Lives,'

(Sky, L. and. Klodawsky, H. , 1983). In this f llru the

rË-qË{]¡ìÊ why ritan*,¡ wßruËn face ecclnornLc Írardshlp ar:d emotlonal

fsolation 1n o1d age a.re examined. The f ilm challenges

wÕmen to re-evaluate the undervalued "work" world of wclmen.

Desplte the general pro-fernlnlst discusslon that developed,

several group members volced thelr own ',sexlst,' conception

of prÕper male and feruale roles. Thls wa6 apparent ln the

following reactlon to fernale broad.caeters. "I can't hetp

feellng that a ma.n's vofce cornes acrclss better, there Ís a

different tone of

wonlä.r1 agreed, " I

broadcaster ç:omes

volcen maybe stronger

always turn off the t.

Erì. ." (CreatIve

. f' Another

v. wheu a. wornä.rì

Retfrement Mutual

Support

I -fle

Groupr L986)

day to day experience of

polftíca1, educationaI,

men controlling women in

soclal and dornestÍceconomic,
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sÍtuations has soci-alized wornen not to trust themselves or

other women 1n roles of leadershlp. Thus ä.tl unconsclus

blas develops as is evident in the reruarks above. !/omen

must become cognlzant of thelr own biases towards other

women. This issue of soclaLLzed resporrses to female

leadershlp brlngs to mind an êxperiential remark of one

Sroup member, Daisy (based on her church group meetings),

" f always am amazed how 1f you are in a mixed Srclup 1f a

man walks into the room and wants to rnake a polnt everyone

stops to listen, tf a woman enters and wants to speak,

people around her contlnue thelr conversations and pay no

attentlÐn. "

It 1s precfsely this polnt that glves credence to the

need for developing female leadershlp fn femalë Sroups.

llomen need an atmosphere whlch aLlows them to develclp the

relationships wlth other womerr society ordinarily denies

(Gottleib, Burden, NcCormick and l{cCarthy, l-983). \,Ih1le

groups with men largely reinforce stereotypical gender

behavlors and perceptlons, those wlth womeTr leaders can

open up alternative options for both genders (Mayes, 1-979;

Reed, LgTg> . Most research on small groups has been

derlved from leaderles6 groups or groups with male leaders.

It is only recently that researchers and practltloners have

begun to examine the leadershlp behavlors of men compared

to women; and Sroup members' reactions to and perceptlons

of women leaders (Glclver-Reed, l-983). There 1s little

doubt that the gender'of the leader as well as of members
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clearly affects a group. However, the knowledge on the

specific ways in which the gender of the Leader affects

Sroup member relatlonshlps, and group development ie often

elther contrad.lctory or based. on smal1 samples of d.ifferent

types of groups. The need for further research 1n this

a'rea 1s pressing.

Many theories suggest that Broups wlth women leaders

arë l1kely to be confu.síng and more stressful for both

members and leaders (Lows, Lg75; Kanter, Lg77; Kanter and

Stein, 1-9BO). Group members who have tradítíona1

conceptions about maLe and female behavlor rníght experl-ence

a wÕna.rr leader as role incongruent. The different role

expectations assoclated wfth the sexes create dlfferlng

levels of status. Thus a fernafe leader incorporates status

lncongruence as we11. "She simultaneously occuples (at

least) two roles: Fernale which ls the lower status of

gender, and leader, whlch 1s a higher poeltion than member"

(Glover-Reed, 1983, p. 37>. Group members may dlscount a

woTnan's leadership abilitles to f it thelr notlon of women.'Ë

lower status. "The often uncomfortable and frustrating

early stages of group formation and developlng norrns and

procedures may be greatly prolonged çince these reactlons

tn the $rclnan leader can lnterfere wÍth clarifylng

leadership and power issues and make norm developruent mrlre

complex" (Glover-Reed, 1-983, p. 38) .

tr{omen leadere are lndeed less famíllar to all. The

only way to change and overcome the obstacle created by
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coTrf llcting role expectatlons about gend.er behavlor and.

status l-s to alLow grea.ter numbers of woruen to become

leaders whose sk11ls and perforrnance d.efy stereotypical

respoTrses. Increasing numbers of female group lead.ers must

be acÇompanled by gender educatlon, The fernale group

leader is well advlsed to deal wlth the pclssible confusion

of members by educatfng them; that ls, creatlng greater

awareness of gender behavlor and perceptlons. In this way

she maxlml-zes opportunity for growth and. learning among

members. "Ë1mp1y understanding this wt11 free ruany women

to explore alternative explanatlons and. strate$ies for the

situatlons they encounter tn groups they Lead,,

(Glover-Reed, l-983).

consl-dering the f rip side of the cofn, a male lead.er

of a fernale gr-oupr eeveral authors belleve that the

preserrce of a male theraplst lmpedes prelgre6s in accepting

and working through feerings of generallzed. anxiety women

experience toward men (\falker, 1gg1-). It 1s more lÍkely
for fernale leaders of male Sroups to experience

dlfflcultles. Men, threatened. by loss of thelr famlLiar
por'\'er mlght react 1n disturbing ways. They might d.iscount

a woman's leadershlp abllitles and credentialsr or try to
take over leadershlp thernselveer or- behave aË if the grÐuF

has no Leader.

Although women Leaders are lese familrar to fernale

group€ (as we]l as to rnale groups) my êxpërfence was not

Dne nf encounter'1ng confuslorr clr d.fscomfort clver my gend.er-
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as ä. fernal-e group leader- of wcllnetl . The aÌ:sen.:e of

leadership probleme might be understood as a phenomenon of

the recÍprocating leadershlp style characterlstlc of mutuaL

support Sroups. A reclprocatlng leadership style seems to

decrease discornfort in groups with women leaders but d.oes

not seem to make much difference in groups with mën as

leader (Vlrlght, L976, p. 39). The need to sort out real

feedback about behavlors from stereotypes and distortlons

relating to gender is cruclal.

In my discussion group, I learned that being clear and.

explicit about my role and bringÍng an awareness of the

damage of stereotyptng of women to the forefront helped to

establish my posltlon in the Sroup wlth minimal confusion.

ïn groups wlth learnlng goals, having a woTncrn leader can

open up whole rrew areas of learnlng and growth for members

wlth the incluslon of sÕmë of the educatlonal content

(Reed., 1-976). Thls etatement ref lecte an accurate

description of our mutual support Sroup. The combfned

educatlonal and mutual support focus faclllted thls

awareTless.

The benefits to wornen of a fernale leader tn therapy

$roups a.re rrumert]us.

that fernale therapiets

Kravftz (L976) and Rice (L973) report

facing womerr, are better able to empathíze wlth

issues

fee I lngs,

provlde a positf.ve role ldentificatlon model and may be

able to facllltate the resolutlon of r-ole conf llcts by

utillzlng their clwn experience. Denrnark <Lgf7 ) af f lrms

a.re more sensltlve to the
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this vlew stattng that 'rwÐilen leaders d.ernonstrate greater-

Õoncern for relatlonshlps among people than men do.',

Henley <L973) discovered in hls stud.ies that the nonverbal_

behavior of mên asserts status and maintalns d.istance;

while that of woileTÌ mlnlmlzes d.istance and increases

af f 111atlon. \lalker e ites Er'lick's (rg?T ) observatlons

that there ls less cornpetltlon ln a female led. group

because fema.le leaders emphaslze fairness and cooperation
as compared to the competitive orlentation of ruale lead.ers
(\tzalker, 1-981-, p. 24L>. A femlnist orÍented. atruosphere caïr

be set by a fernare leader who alrows womën to d.evelop the

rneanlngful relatlonships wlth other women that society

usually denles them.

In conslderlng the development of a wortrërr's group

compared to male or mlxed Sroups, it ls Ímportant to
acknowledge that there ls not total agreement amons

theorists about the number and names of Sroup stages. My

experience of a female mutuaL support sroup confirrned.

Beverly Hagens' (L983) observatlon that ', in ¿çenera1, al l
women appear to begln working on fntirnacy and. interpersonal

lssues earller than groupË that includ.e rnerr, tend.Íng to d.o

thls more íntensely and. d.lrectly than 1n mi:ced. groups"
(p. 97>, In mlxed groups, women spend more tirne comparing

themselves wlth one another and. compettng for the approval

and attentlon of the male participants (\{arker, l-gg3). i
coircur with \falker,s dlscovery that Ðne of the most

posltlve outcomes of wonerr's groups Ís the red.lscovery of
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the pleasures and fulflllment of lnterpersonal r-eletir:n*
with other women. This phenomenon of wornen redlscovering
each otherr poollng thetr collective experlence in small
groups hastens the develclpment of a crlmate of trust and

"connection" amons wolnen,

\f,al-ker (L981) reviews the observatlnns of researcher-s

on development in women's groups, using schutz,s framework.

Thls model conslsts of three stages: Incl_uslon, control
and Affectlon, In the Inclueion stage wcllnerì d.iscover

commonal-itles and bu1ld trust. Talom (i_g80) d.escribes this
process of searching for slmilarlties with the cliche,
trl'/et re all in the salnê boat. " This etage is usually
achieved quickly in female sroups. The second stage,

control, 1s "marked. by frustration, disappointment and.

anger" (llalker' L98L, p. z,ag>. \{omen share ånsr-y feellngs
and anxlety whfch ls eventually channeled. l_nto personal clr

socletal changes. As the womerr work through conflicts in
the control stage they move lnto Affection. During thls
final stage the fernale group experlences lntense feelings
of clclseness, lntirnacy and. coheslveness. They strive for
the resolution of the lssues in their persoual rives or
work together tn change soclety. They are using their
sk11ls to accomplish thelr goaIs.

Hnwever, certain tend.encies have been id.entif i-ed. as

unique to femal-e 6roups and. there ls no d.oubt that gend.er

affects srCIup prû.:eËs. In the chapter on the process and.

content of the \{omen Today rnutual support sroup I ld.enttfy
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features of this Eroup's process that confirm some of the

assertlons rnade by \üalker (i.981-), Wolman (1976), and Kirsch

<L974>, The greater degree of closenees and. intirnacy

achleved, and the tendency of female Sroups to encourage

exploration of the soclal determÍnante of personal problems

were two basic features that were apparent ln thls group.

However, more data is needed to valfdate the critlcal

differences between female, mixed and all male Srclups. The

need to systematlcally document dífferences and control for

varlables such as the types of groupË belng compared., their

ldeologyr goals and structures is very important for the

future planning of womerì's groups.

B. Process and Content

At the outset of this practlcum ï had designated the

gnals as set forth 1n my proposal. The obJectives for the

cllent B"roup werê: to provlde å supportive environment or

arërra. for sharing emotinal experlences in aging, to utillze

the support of the group "to ldentffy the strengths of

older women and move towards positlve self-images, to

erlcourage women to give each other credit for thelr llfe

experlence and utilLze thelr wisdom to age with confidence"

(Proposal, Gatl Thau, December 19, 1985).

Durlng the pre-group lntervi.ews I attempted to check

out hcrw closely these goals ref lected the older wclmerr' s

personal goals, For the rnaJority of the womerr, the

terminology 1n the original staternent of goals created some

initial confusion and discomfort. Yet, wherr given the
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oppÕrtunlty to ldentlfy thelr per'sorrål expectatlor:.s in

thelr owrr words, a desire to "get out" and meet other womerr

who share famfliar experiences was a' SeTleral shared

expectation. A desire to relleve lonellness and develop

friendships with peers were key incentfves. It was

difflcult for the rnajority to adJust thelr thlntrríng to a

structured educationally focussed group. it was more my

need than that of SrÐup members to break down the goals and

obJectives early on. However, as the SrÕup began to

develop the members understnod the need for structure and

objectives to gulde the process. \fhile preparing for the

flret Sroup meeting, I felt that I benefltted from the

inforruatlon I receivecl in the pre-Sroup intervfew.

As I sat working Ðn ldeas for structuring the group

sesslons I stumbled upon the \fomen's Self-Help Manuals, by

the North Vancouver Island \fomen's Service.s Soclety. These

manuals þrere complled as a three year project funded by

Health and \rlelfare Canad.a in L980. Its goal was to ffnd.

ways of lessening the lsolatlon experlenced by women in

rural and sLngle reËource communities on North Vancouver

Islande. The Network 1n1tially felt that this goal could

be achieved by providÍng a supportive environment where

women could share thoughts and feelings and learn new

sk1Ils to make changes in their l-1ves. The rnclre I read

about the phÍlosophical underplnnings of thís group the

mure I realized that many of the techniques (to achleve

increased positive feellngs and support) would be
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approprlate for the \fomen Today Sroup.

The \lomen's Self-Help Network's prosram ls based on

the Popular Educatlon I'Iethod developed by a Brazillan

educator, Paul-o Frere. The popular educatlon method starts

from people's experience and 1s based on the bellef that

people know what they need. "The content of people's

learning is derived from the corrcerrrs, lssues and

experíence of the groupr not the facllltator (\{omen's

Self-He1p Network, L985, p. 7>, Vfth this method the

facllitor 1s not an "expert" but an equal Sroup rnember wlth

a slightly dtfferent roIe. The method utllizes techniques

to actively lnvolve Sroup members 1n defÍníng thelr

concernÉ or lssues, deflning alternatlvee and decidlng how

they wlll rnake changes. Thís method is based on the belÍef

that people, 1f empowered, can and will make changee to

lmprove the conditions of thelr lives. Thls bellef excíted

rue as 1t mlrrored the ldeal of a rnutual support group where

the professional ls not the expert but a. facilltator

atrivlng to share the power equally among Sroup members.

Iühen I declded to develop a mutual support Sroup, mI

lntentLon was to precípltate an exploratlon whereby I could

Learn about the l1ves of older womêrr frr:m the experts, the

older women themselves. Many of the women in the group

came with a tradltional notÍon of a class and expected me

to be a tradltional teacher. It took Ëone readJustment 1n

thelr thinking to accept the positíon that I presented to

each wotran lnd.lvidually in the pre-srclup lntervíews. "You
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are the experte on agingr ¡rorJ ]rave the wisdorn t]rat *Èl]ueÈ

with the life experience of growing older a.s women. "

The \fomen's SeIf-Help Network present many techni.ques

in thefr sk1lI sharing manuale that cover ten areas that

women frequently identlfied as useful for maklng changes,

There are nine modules which cover ski11s ranging from the

personal to those skitls needed for socfal action. A tenth

module, Group Bullding, was deslgned to provlde

facilltators wlth a number of exercises they can use to

maintain the Sroup's energy and. trust level whlle lt fs

dolng its work. I found that I was able to draw upon

dlfferent portions from these modules to enhance Sroup

bulldlng and to generate lncreased feelínge of self-esteeru.

I fntegrated exerclees from various modules as they fit

Ínto the Sroup's agend"a. The values and. goals lnherent ín

the popular education procëss werë embedded 1n the

exerclses. these manuals were a valuable resource,

presenting a wealth of techniques for any group of women to

draw on.

In addltlon to utllizlng the exerclses from the

modulesr wê also followed the Sroup structure based on the

agenda set forth by the !/omen's Self-Help Network(L984).

In thfe agenda three tasks are desígnated to the group

rnembers; facilitator, timekeëper and recorder. The

rotatlon of these assignments provides a mechanlsrn for

sharlng the responslbilltles and the powêr 1n the group.

This model is deslgned to rely on the strengths of the
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mernbers. Another tool derived from the \fomen's self-Herp

group procêss whlch proved very useful for the lJomen Today

gr*oup was the use of a "check irr.,' The check 1n exer-c1se

glves each lndlvldual a chance to express how they are

feellng as they begin a group seeslon. Thls is d.one in a

round glvlng equal opportunity for each persün to share

with the group (p. L5). The use of the',check in,, solved a

dllenma for me as the Sroup facllitator. I was struggltng

wlth the problem of steerlng the group members toward. an

educatlonal focus wlthout dlsmlssing the need. to share

personal lseues. The check in was an excellent toor to put

the Sroup members ln touch wlth each other's feellngs,

llves and activltles. It was a useful way clf f indlng the

balance between the need to share personal issues and. the

need to put them wlthin a broader context.

Followlng the check ln, we adopted another toor- calr-ed.

"recap.t' The woulêtrr who was the recorder for the prevlous

sesslon did a short revlew of what happened. in the previous

meeting. Thls was useful to fitl 1n any meber who was

absentr ãs weLl as to refresh the memorÍes of all the Srclup

members. A further technlque the group adopted (when tlme

permitted) wae the use of appreclatlons. These are

positive statements of thelr own or others that refer

speciflcally to aspects of behavlor that one has

experienced. Thfs can be done in a round where each person

glves a.n apprëclation to the person crn her right. Thls

appreclatlorr helps to bulld group trust and bulld.e up the
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self esteem and cÕnf ldence of the indlvídual rÀrornerl.

Vhen the Srclup completed the "check 1n" and "recap"

portlon of the meeting, the discussíon would begfn on a

toplc chosen by the mal orlty. In order to involve the

participants equally in the dlscussion the facllitator

adhered tE "rounds. " Thle 1s a structure 1n whlch each

Srclup member takes a turn to express her thoughts or

feellngs about the top1c. If certafn members were

morlopollzing the dfscussion, dlrecting the grÕup to return

to the rounds helps to eliminate such problems. Rounds

bulld ln equal tirne for each member to speak and to be

heard.

!¡ith a brlef account of the structural features of the

group establlshed, I wíI1 focus on the process and conterrt

of each of the elght rneetings. I originally lntended to

separate the process and content themes for the purposes of

thÍs report. However, a€ ï attempted to do so, I

discovered that the two were so l-ntertwlned that the task

becar¡e dlfficult. The content fnvolved the discussfon

topics the women identlf1ed ae being of coflutron lnterest.

The discussÍon of the toplcs wêre approached by encoura.glng

the women to share the knowled.ge they derived frorn persorral

life experiencë as well as from educatlcrn. Textbook

knowledge was not considered necessary to promote

dlscusslon. As the Sroup was composed of a heterogenouË

mlx of educatlon levels, 1t was important to build up the

esteem of those who had less opportunlties for formal
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educatíon and to encourage them to share and to value thefr

¡rersonal wisdom. The way ln which the toplcs werë

díscussed reflected adherence to procees goals.

It was lmportant to develop a nonJud.gmentar, trustlng
atmosphere to promote mutuar support. To attafn this goal
(of mutual support) a system of shared lead.ership fs of
central importance. The goal of establishlng equality as a

rr-er"egui*qlte to rnutual suppÉr-t l-s *entr-;el to the premlse of
both femlnlst and mutual support groups. Felnberg (1990)

stresees the activity of turnlng the group over to the

group members as a necessary component of the reader's role
in mutual support groups. ThÍs is a crucj.al step yet it
aLone does not foster support. support d.evelops through a

sharlng prÐcess, where the channels of cornrnunicatÍon are

opened up and women begfn to share feelings and ideas in an

atmosphere of faith, respect and trust. The goal of the

facilltator is to model for the group rnerubers ways to d.raw

people out Lnto the dlscusslon in a nonthreatenÍng way.

The alm 1s to share fnformatlon in a way that d.oes not

myetlfy or negate others. To create a supportive

atmosphere for older women the leader must stress the pro

wolnan llne, that women's greatest strength lles in our

abllfty to touch wlth our feelin6s (Greenspan, Lg88;

M11ler, L976) and our understand.ing of human need. for
connectedness (Gtlllgan, Lg-S?>, Thus, ,'a new vlsion of the
posslble" emerges from that solld.arity (Levine, Lgg3, p.

23> ,
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Although I dld not previously conslder a OR comporier:.t

to the Broup, I dlscovered 1t was an essentlal piece.

\{lthout an awareness of the social and politlcal structure

of soclety that oppresses wornerr they are led to blame

themselves for missed opportunítles ln their 11ves. Bond

and Ribstein (1-979) deecribe thls eseential feature of the

CR process. ït lnvolves a reÍnterpretatlon of what women

formerly felt to be personal lnadeguacÍes, àâ being

coTrsÊquences of the socfal sltuatlon. Through shar'ing

their collective experlence women are able to recognlze the

sources of their powerlessness and thelr power. This

knowledge frees them to develop personal growth and

self-esteem. Once women are errcoura'ged to vÍew their 1lves

1n the context of thelr socialLzation and polltical

oppresslon, the supportlve envi-ronment often acts a6 a.n

enabler. It allows for change, growth and for heallng.

(Caplan, 1.v^74) The changes inspired by the Sroup support

in the llves of the group members of \{nmen Today are

documented in the post group fnterviews ln Chapter Flve Õrr

Evaluatlon. In the next sectlon the themes of each sesslon

w111 be outlined.

Meetins #l- Februarv 5. 1_986. The first Sroup meeting of

lfomen Today brlngs to mlnd a very upllfting and exclting

I came to the meeting expectlng fivememclry

or six
Daisy

up for

(experlence).

womerì whorn I had interviewed earller to attend.

called tcl lnform rne that she would be unable to show

the flrst meeting. I was especlally surprised to
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meet three new faces who arrived to learn morê about the

group. These woflerr wandered ln at different lntervals

while the group wa6 fn progress. Of these three woruen tlr:

became members. One other new rnember who wa.s present as

the meeting commenced dfd not return. (She was much

younger than the other women and d1d not feel she nas

currently sharing the same experlences. ) Of the nlne womerr

present at thls rneeting seven returned as regular neubers

and one dropped out after the second meeting due to an

unfortunate accident.

lfy rnaln goal for the flrst meetlng was to have the

members get to know each other. As I was facing a gr6up

wlth sclmê womerr whom I dld not have the beneflt of meeting

prevlously, I decided to provlde sÕme lnformatlon about

myself and elaborate on the meanlng of a rnutual support

$roup. Some clarificatlon of the nebulous term mutual

support wa6 prÐvlded for the wolnërr in the prë-Sroup

fntervlews. In my personal introductlon I explalned my

role 1n the group. I stressed the meesage I put acroËs in

the pre-Sroup lnterviews, that "you are the experts and I

hope to learn from you," The importance of deslgnfng the

Sroup to meet the needs of the members, a.nd of

accompllshing our clbJectlves through sharfng

responsfbllftles was reviewed. I stressed the iruportance

of bullding confldence and acknowledglng the strengthe

older women embcldy.

In the prê-Sroup intervlews many womerr questioned rny
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interest

yourself

1n older womerr.

lnterested in us

" Vhy is æo¡reone as yÕuTrg as

toldsters' or seniors?"

would ask. After havlng had the tíme to reflect

they

on thls

question I felt that the first neetlng would be an

opportune time to share my thoughts on this with the group,

My earlier resporrses ranged frorn a-n explanation of the

SrÕup as a proJect for my practlcum to sharing my

sensitivity to aging due to rny own parents experiences at

this stage ln their l1ves. Many of the women stated that

often younger peo¡rle, such as their children Just do not

understand them, hence their rnotivation to seek out peer

support. This corroerrr ref lected sorne dístrust or

apprehensfon about my place in the Sroup. I began to

address the questlon of why I am lnter-egted in older wclruen

by recounting my various job experlenees that brought ttre

lnto the llves of older womerr and created an awareness of

the losses they endured and the strengths they possessed.

As a wolnan I was angered by the sexist treatment of older

women 1n soclety, and I became fncreaslnsly sensltive to

the agelst treatment they incurred. I found that thia

explanatlon met wlth a vëry positive respÕrrËe among the

group members.

I moved on to discuss a few group business lssuesr oF

assumptíons that needed to be shared with the entire group.

For the beneflt of those I had not lntervlewed earlier, i

discussed my lntention to vldeo tape the meetings. I

assured the meml:ers that confldenttallty would be upheld
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and the informatÍon would be shared wlth rnv adr¡isor,s.nd nnt

with others unless thelr permisslon was obtalned. The

issues of smoklng and of the preferred time for coffee

break were ralsed, It wâs agreed that a closed membershlp

policy would be ln order. No new members were allowed to

Joln after the second week. A brÍef deseriptlon of the

three shared Sroup tasks; recorder, facÍlltator and

tlmekeeper were reviewed. It was stressed that r¡o one

would be coerced fnto assumins a role untll they felt

comfortable to do so, The value clf check-ins to start the

Sroup and apprecfatlons to conclude wëre agr-eed upor¿ aË

useful. The need for a ten mlnute perlod to complete a

sese,lon evaluation form for Tny purpÕses was also rnentíoned.

The group moved on to brainstor¡r a lÍst of ldeas or'

questlons to ask of each other 1n order to get acqualnted..

ï wrote thle tfet on the blackboard. The Sroup split ínto

pairs to do thÍs gettlng aqualnted e:cerclse. One perËDrr

anewere the questlons for a set perlod of tirne while the

other lÍstens, then the roles are reversed. The group

members then return to the large group to introduce their

partners. i suggested that the womên try to think of Ðne

or two positfve things about theír partner as they got to

know them. As the exerclse Ëot underway 1t appeared that

the l1st on the board proved to be a hinderanÕë to the

natural flow of getting to know each other. Yetr ä5 people

began to lntroduce their partuers we learned nnt only about

the other person but also about the lnterviewer. As the
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womerl shared their health problems or spoke of loneliness

the other wornên immed,iately nod.ded, ld.entlfylng with the

issues and expresslng empathy. I was surprísed to see how

qulckly comfort developed to the point that orre wolnatl

offered sincere advice to her partner whfle J-ntroducing

her, "She spends a lot of time dolng things for her

children and grandchildren and I told her she has to start

to look after herself" (Lee, L98ö, Crea.tive Retlrement,

Mutual aupport group).

The Sroup members werë very attentlve to each other

and lnterested 1n the wcfmen's herstories. None of the

women had dlfflculties openlng up to each other. The

informatlon gathered ranged across marital status,

chlldren, health statu,s, cultural background, Job

experlence, hobbies--past and present volunteer work,

travel, languages spoken, etc. I found that thls method of

lntroducing partnërs wae very successful. It set the

precedent for a process of sharlng, ldentlfylng öortrmÐn

concerrrË and establlshing rapport.

It was interesting to observe the differences between

the type of informatlon women shar-ed 1n the prë-Sroup

lntervlewe and what they wêre willing to dlsclose in a

Sroup sltuatlon. Duríng this exercise there had been Ëome

interruptlng whlch got peclple off on unrelated tangents. I

declded to raí.çe this lssue 1n the next meeting,

Sharing the personal introductions in a Sroup brought

to the forefront the d.ifferent levele on whlch people
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conu.ected wlth each other'. lwo wümé11 whc wer*e bsth Llat

Lovers felt a bond, whl1e two other women shared the

e:rperÍence of 1lv1ng orr a. farrn drew together.

During the break, about halfway through the group, a

new member arrived. I was able to quíckly lntervlew her

ancl lntroduce her tn the group, I al-so lntroduced Dalsy

who called in advance to lndicate her deslre to be

lntroduced to the others in her absence. The group members

reactlon to my lntroduction of Dalsy indicated that they

were overwhelmed by the rarrge of her lnvolvements. Thls

respouse cautloned me to correct the feeling that thls

wclrnå.n was superlor to the others or a6 one member put it

"above us al1." Sharlng lnformatíon about Dalsy's hearlng

problems set a precedent that it was okay to disclose

health problems so that others could be supportive of yclur

needs. As we qulckly ran out of tlme, I drew the meetfng

to an end by offerlng the discussfon topic for the next

rneetlng: wortrerr and health care. This tclplc was determlned

on the basls of cholces indlcated in the pre-Sroup

interview sheets.

lleet i-nq #2. Februarv L2, 1986. There were sevên wclrnen

present at the second

chose elther colors or
Sroup meetlng. The

numbers to lndlcate

grclup members

how they were

(Vomen'sfeellng that day for the

Ëelf-Help Network, l-980).

check-in exercise

Some of the women provlded

number. Stella

a very

hintedshort explanatlon for their color or

at bigger personal problems but held back from sp1lllng 1t
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out. the Sroup members were errcourased to share tasks.

Dalsy offered to be recorder and. take brief notes of the

tueeting. Cary offer'ed to be tírnekeeper and. I wae the

facilltator. Early progrêss was made in sharfng these

tasks. Fol-1owfn6 the check-in we did a brlef recap of last
week's meetíng. A spee 1ar notetrook was set asld.e f or the

weekly recorder.

The

designed

"He11o.

womâ.nt s

Sroup moved on to

to help remernber

Irm _____.il The

particlpate

Tlames. One

wonlan beslde

ln a shcrrt exerclse

Sroup member beglns,

her repeats the fÍrst

name and adds her own. The

flrst two people's names as well as

third persoTl says the

thelr own. This

SrÕup members to learn

another exercise from

exercise was

each other's

the \lomen'e

a quick

names.

fun way

Thls led

for the

u6 into

Sel-f-He1p Handbook, ca1led "Flnd Someone !/ho. ,,

This exerclse is designed to help Broup members get

acquainted and comfortable with each other. The members

werë glven handout #r and asked to spend flfteen minutes

circulatfng and asking questons of each other untll they

fnund somêone who responds to a questlon and write it in

the l1st. The group mernbers are eTrcouraged. by thie task to

rnake contact with as tTÞTty \^¡omên as posslble.

ïnsert Handout #L about here
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IT.AFDOUT #1

Find Someone Vho

Person's Name

1. Is an only child

2, Can speak at leaet two languages

3. Has been out of this province

4. Has l1ved orì a farm

5. Has a clrlver's llcense

6. Can swlm

7, Has three children

B. Can play a musical fnstrument

9. Has plerced eã-rs

L0. Can rj.de a bicycle

L1. Likee to read books

L2, Can bake pies

IIüTEr FRüM I.'/ORI{ING TOGETHER FOR CHANGE: llOIi{EN'S SELF-HELP

HAi{DBOCIK. (VOL.2, P.

1_984, CAmPBELL RIVER,

L74> BY \,¡OÏ'IEN'S SELF*HELP NETI{üRK,

BRITTSH COLUIiIBlA: PTARMIGAN PRESS.



The next ltem on clur agenda waË å. short cllecu*slrtl ntl

goals. I felt that there wa6 a need for further

clarfffcatlon of grÕup goalsr âs d.lfferences existed. in the

varlous member's perÕeptlons of the goaIs. For some women

thelr goal was quite basic and lrn:ned.íate, to get out and.

meet people wlth corÐmon concerns. For others, the goals

were percelved wlth a larger educatlonal orÍentation and. in
a broader soclar context. These differences were partlally

indlcatlve of different stages of awarerÌess regardlng

women's fssues. i decided to have the sroup draw up a liet
of goals on a fl1p chart to clarlfy the group's consensual

goals. The desire to receive eupport from æach other, in

order to develop strengths and confidence was shared_ by

all.

The forum was then opened up to discuss the topic of
women and health care. The atmosphere wa.s wa.rm and. 6roup
members werë attentive to each other as well as to the

facÍ11tator. As womerr shared some painful experlences with
the health care system, the other sroup members responded.

wlth supportlve understanding. The lmportance of uutrltion

for good health was dlscussed and the need. for enough money

to maintaln a nutrltious dlet was recognlzed. as arr issue

for' many ol"der wclmeÐ. Irr ä. r'clund the womën wërë asked. to

share feellngs and thoughts on the discusslon topic. They

were asked to consider the postlve,'\lhat ã.re the thlngs you

can da to make yourself feel better-/" The area of holietic

mediclne was covered as Eva was very lnterested. Ín and
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knowledgable in this fletd. she presented. a very strong
stand 1n fa.vor of health food. and. swore by chiropractors.

The myths that portray doctors as ínfallible god.s who are

worthy of totar rêverence brought to the surface palnful
memoríes for some women. Lee shared a painful experlence

of belng let down by a doctor whom ehe trusted. Jn a tlme of
dire need. This experlence forced her to swltch to a new

doctor whlch was sortrething she would. not have consid.ered. as

proper behavÍor under normal clrcurnstä.nces.

Carla, another Sroup meruber, ia a nurse. She offered
an interesting informatlve comparlson of rued"icine in
England and in Canada. She felt that there wa6 l_ess

reriance on drugs 1n England. she spoke of the inJustlce
to women evldent 1n doctors' tendencles to over tranquillze

women. she descrlbed the proper English bed.sid.e manner and

all the women ehared her opinlon that the d.octors ln canada

need to brush up their ruarrners. The need. to question

doctors and tn recelve clear comprehenslble fnformation was

voiced as we]l. The group felt that too rnany wortren e.re

lntlmldated by doctors and accept their proncluïÌcements

unquestioningly. I referred. the women to read. Leah cohen's

book Small Expect atlone which has an e¡Ëcellent section on

womerr and health care. Most of the women were anxíous to
read thls book and a few coples cfrculated. through the

sroup.

An appreciation exercise

Appreclatlons are an exercise

followed the dfscusslon.

where positive statemente
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recosTLizing each ¡nember's contributlon are gçiverr. Thle

exerclse was deslgned

and to re-inforce the

appreclatlons. As lt

thlngs about oneself,

to increase the members' self-esteem

ldea that we all deserve

1s more difflcult to say positlve

each wonlan offer a

besl-de her. Some

I decided to have

stateuent of a-ppreciatlon to the wclmän

examples of the staternents of appreciatlon are indicatÍve

of the lmpact crf this e:<ercise:

Your totre of voice urses one to think about nutr-1t1orr.

It sounds l1ke you have a lot of knowledge to offer.

I appreclate yclur friendshlp.

I I1ke your attltude, ;rorJ rnay be down but rrot out, I'

appreciated your sharing your palnful personal

experlence with the group.

I appreciate your srnile, being at ease and

comfortable,

I apprecfate your openlng comment 1n the check-ln on

how you felt closer to the Sroup members after two

hours than to people you have worked wlth for måny

year6.

Thie exerciee worked very well leaving the wornen 1n an

uplifted posítive frarue of mlnd at the end of the rneetlrrg.

The last statement of appreclation fs indicatlve of how

quickly lntiruacy develops 1n an all female grÕup.

In thls flrst dfscusslon session women were validatlng

each other for thelr experlences and 1t wa6 a'rl exclting

process to wltness. My concern, wlth achievfng a balance
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between personal lssues and focussing on educatlonal topÍcs

was allevíated. DespÍte the different I1fe experiences

these women possessed, thelr recognÍtlon of the coilrlnorl

elements in thelr experlences a5 women were acknowledged.

Desplte the heterogenous mlx of wortrêrr, ä. cÐnu:norr bond

was evident. At the same tlrne I became cognizant of my oI^¡n

connection to the older womerr as ä woman. Although I did

not share the experfence that corres wlth old age, I was

accepted lnto the Sroup with warmth and trust. I felt an

ldentif lcatlon with the womelr. in many of the issues they

faced as mothers, homemakers, daughtero. I left thls

meetlng convfnced of both the need for the abllity of

womerr to support each other. "\y'omen need to be heard, to

be hugged, to be healed. lfomen can do this fcrr each other"

(Graveline, L985, p. 79>.

Thus, bI the end of the second group meeting the Broup

had moved toward the elements of Incluslon as lllustrated

1n Schutz's framework. "IncLusion involves trust buildin6

whfch is generally based on sharlng lnformation about orre'Ë

self and dlscoverlng cornrnonaLitles" (t/alker, l-98L, p. 243> ,

l'ïeet i ïtg #3, February L9. 19ßÕ. As most of the members

felt reluctant to take on the task clf ffrÐup facllltatnr, I

was pleasantly surprised by Carla's offer to facllltate

thfs claes. Dalsy voLunteered to be recorder and May was

the tlmekeeper. By the thtrd Broup meeting all three Sroup

taske were shared by the Sroup members. Thus, it was clear
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that vre werë prÕSrëGsirrg toward the goal r¡r skrareci

leader,shlp. Before turning the group Õver to Carla, I

raísed an lssue from the last meeting, the rreed tcr refrain

from speakfng at the same tirne.

In the plannlng portlon of meeting #1, the Broup

expres=ed interest in viewing a f il-ru to stíruul-ate a

dÍscusslorr on women arrd retirement. Six wclmerr wëre present

to vÍew "411 of Our LÍves" (Sky, L. and Klodawsky, H.,

1983) a thirty mlnute f llru. This f ilm examlnes the reäËorrs

why tuany r^rornerì face econornic hardship and ernotional

hardship and emotional ieolation in old age. The film

challenges audJ-ences to re-evaluate the undervalued world

crf "womërr's wÕrk," of chlldrearing and work ln the home

(Natlonal Film Board, Health and \{elfare Canada, l-984).

As I vlewed the video tape of thls dl-scusslon I was

partlcularly sensitive to the non verbal behavior of the

wornerr whlch appeared to increaee thelr aff lllation (Herrley,

L973). The womerl were very moved by this fflm and eager to

share the mernorj-ee it conjt*** ,rp. Carla was arr excellent

fací]ltator. She opened the discussion with 6ome clf her

thou6hts orr íssues of penslorrs ärrd activlst groups 1íke

rir-ay Fanthers. Her enthuslasm over the posítÍve efforts to

promote senior cl-tizerrs' rights set the tone for the Brtup.

As Carla turned the discusslcll"r over tcl the group

ski I Ifulcareful- to operate 1n a round and very assurfng

opinioneach meuber än Õppclrtunlt¡¡ tcl speak. Each wornan'6

was ã.ccepted in a non.judgmental fashlon,

she was

in
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The f1lrn explored women's sociallzation lnto rlgld

traditional roles. The preËsure for gir-ls to remaÍn " in

the back" and allow "boys to be boys" was covered. In the

tradftÍonal famfly girls often had to quft school and help

out in the home, whfle boys were enúouraged to develop

themselves. Several womerr 1n the group eoul"d 1d-entÍfy wi'th

thls portrayal of women's oppression. As Lee recalled, "Irr

the old days the boy or the man had the say and the gfrl or

the woman had to follow. I recall attendlrrg a school in

the country where wë had elght grades ln one rclom. The

slower orre€ and the glrls rlëver got very far. ."

Another Sroup member ë>{pressed the result of thls

soclaltzation and the difficultles 1t creates for women.

" It limíts your capabílity to express yourself. The shape

of your life beglns in your youth. It takes quite ärr

effor-t to break the chalns and become your owrr person. "

The Ërclup members elcpressed arrger at the lack of

recognltfon women receÍve in o1d age. They are often left

to fend for themseLves orr a measre perrsfon. "A1l- of our

l-ives we worked hard It was rrever recognízed--we

are left not thinkirrg ruuch of Õurselves--that makes rne

angryà' (411 of Our Lives, Natlonal FiIm Board, L984). Sorne

womerr in the group reacted to the inJustice by deciding

that the only way to change thfngs 1s "to fight for what we

wärrt." Canada Fen.sloners Concerned helped to put out the

film and. the need to create and support SroupË like thts

orlË wäs expresr=ed. Some wÕmerr talked about how hard tt wäg
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for them tcr take ä stand. Õthers, like Carla the

facllltator, pointed nut the posftive impact of sharing in

a discusslon of thls nature a.s ä. pre-requísite to actlorr.

As ehe put 1t, "As we talk to one another wë generate

energy. " There was ä range of feelings about the economic

and soelal sftuatlon of older wÐmerr among the Sroup rnernbers

from the more cclnserva.tlve thlnkers tCI those of mcfre

liberated women.

The film and discussion created new awäreness, arrd a

consciousness*raislng outlook on theír circuustarrces for

Bevëral women. However, 1t

be convinced that their work

was still dlff ícult for theru to

wäs of

ä rTrä.n. As Lee shared her memorles

equal

of life

value to that of

wlth her husband

. he workedon thelr farm she safd, " I worked hard

lrar-der . .I' This sä.me wÕrnarr later began to acknowledge

and value her own work . "\{hen you stop to think. If I

dldn't do aII the lroning, cooklng, cleanlng, caring for

the chíldren, carrning, preserving, sewfrrg and help out orl

the farrn, he would rrever have been able to do his work. "

For another woila.n, Ange1a, ã.rr ltallan lmmfgrant who rrclw

Lives alone a.nd worries about her future, the reaction to

the fllm was sadness. "The more I thÍnk the rtrore I feel

down." For- lvlay, who 1s an older wúrüarr in the work force,

the f1lm brought forth her experience of feelirrg shut out

of the rnainstrearu. The äroup facilÍtator pointed out the

wealth of skills women acqulre irr rnanaging a household that

might equíp them to run a business.
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The Sroup also discussed various solutlons to

loneLinesg. Daisyt s rëIi6ious cornrnunlty, where she lives

a'moTrð mixed age Srclups was orrë exarnple. Another exarnple

fro¡u the firm was the depictfon of two older female friend.s

who mclve 1n together and find the satisfaction that

replaces their prevlous marriages. Carla ended the

discusslon orr a posÍtlve note, "!lë carr be o1d, but stilt

growlng 1n

conslstent

spirÍt, carlng and sharinð." This was

wíth the grÕup's g;oal of developlng confldence

and the strengths of wotnen

Before the meetlng was turned over to evaluatlon, i

absence. I hadshared with the group the reason for Eva's

spoken to her prior to the meeting and learned that she was

the vÍctirn of â. vl-cj-ous attack by two watch dogs. The

group me¡nbers responded to thls horrendous experlence with

conËern. They offered assistarrce to Eva in her rëcovëry.
(l'Iany womerr called to offer various forrns of help. ) Eva

wäE never able to reJoin the grÕupn but Ïrer prësenÕê durlng

the flrst two meetfngs and the lmpact of her accident

certalnly left ã. lasting impact on the group. As the

meeting drew to an end, planning fur-ther discussÍon topice

for the next two weeks wä.s addressed.

Meetlng #4, Februarv 26. L980. By the fourth group

meeting, Dalsy, ä Sroup rnember was wil11ng to facÍl1tate

the entfre meetlng. The structure of the group sessíons

was set, All the rnembers were famfllar with the general

agenda and the äroup was making strldes in reachfng thelr
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$oä1Ë. A further step irr sharing the r*esponsibilities v¡a*

Kate's offer to be tímekeeper. Thís was a task which she

took orr a.s a challenge, trylng to overÕome her anxlety.

In the check ín the numbers ranged from one to ten,

the average being sevën or eight. One wclltrãln shared ä very

poslttve step 1n her lífe, She lnltlated actions that she

had never done before 1n her lffe, arranstng two tríps by

herself. She felt vêry good about taking this initiative

and disclosed to the Sroup that " I wanted to prclve to my

hueband that I can do things without hj.m.,, I believe that

the Sroup support assÍsted her in takirrg this positfve

step, for change is often er:abLed by support (Caplan,

L974>, Another r^¡rfrrarr exprêssed posftive feelfngs about

getting to the Sroup on her own by bus for the first tíme.

She managed to overcorne her anxlety and felt stron¿5er for

this víctory. Another Eroup member, Lee rated her feellngs

as a five. \{h11e she was away, her apartment was flooded,

Ëhe was dfstressed and had to face comlng ho¡ne alone to

clean up the rtress and pack up her belongings. Her

motfvatfon to attend the Ërûup despite thls obstacle waã

admirable. These examples of irrforrnatlon ehared fn the

check-ino llluetrate the range of the trials that older-

woTnérr often have to contend with alone. The inclusion of

everrts "e:<ternal" to the group recognizes the cÐttgruencê of

external and internal.

Before introducing the discusslon topic of women and

re1lg1on Daisy conducted a group meditatlon exercise. The
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¡'üåtËr-le. l for thle was derived frnm siruíls.r e:rer-*ises irr the

llomen's Self-Help Manual. The purpose of thls exercise was

to transmit caring. The women sat 1n a circle and held

bands malntalnlng silence whlle Daisy read a rredltatlon

designed to create posltive ënergy and caring. Everyone

partfe ipated. 1n thls exercfse and a- feeling clf wa-rmth

predominated.

Insert Handout #2, about here

Dalsy's talk on woruen and rellglon began wlth her

ehar-lng scllue personal history. Dalsy experlenced a long

soul search for a Chrlstlan way of lífe that would fulfill

her special needs. She was antagonlzed by the domlnatÍon

of the tradítíonal church by an all-male clergy. Thís, äË

well as other fssues, caused her to leave the Christian

church. None of it wäs rrclurlshfng for her as a wonan.

Daisy went on to discuss sorne of the wonderful \^¡omen in

religion: Mother Theresan Coretta King arrd Dorothy Gay.

Ëhe then or-ganized the dlscusslon by clfferir:g f lve role

play situations. ,She asr=igned each to f lve dfffererrt woT[eÍr

and asked them to respond to the statements, in 1936 and in

L986. The íssues were:

1-. If vüu Ëä.w å wÕlTrå.u un tbe -bue v,'earlng a gkirt and

Jacke'b and later learned she was a nnn, trow would you
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HAilDOUT #2

Group l{editatton Exercise
(designed to transmit energy and carfng)

Group members s1t 1n a clrcle. Each për€on cloees her
eyes and becottreÉ awä.re of her breathlng and energy level ln
the group. Take long slow breaths. Breathe deeply. Do you
feel tense? anxlous? excited? calm? tlred? Energy travels
up and down the splne. Sit up a€ erect as yclu can wlthout
strainlng. Take deep breaths. Imagine yoursëlves 1n a
warm, comfortable place 1n nature, soaklng up the warmth of
the Ëun near a lake or smelling the fresh flowers fn an open
fletd. Try to soak ln the positive enërgy from nature.
Join hands with each other Through your rfght hand, from
your place of caring, send energy around the circle. thís
posftive energy comes from our heart, from our abillty to be
lovíng and caring.

"As you breathe in, receive the gift of carÍng ënergy
through your left hand. Feel the energy move around the
clrcle and war¡n yourself wlth 1t. It may seem llke a
tinglfng or a low heat or a sensatlon of cold. Take a deep
slow breath and breathe in the energy of the Sroup. Feel 1t
travel down your epine and travel lnto the earth. Gently
brlng your hands into your own lapr rela.x
and gradually Õpen your eyes. Look around and connect wlth
the womên around you.

NOTE: ADAPTED FRCIltt ÌJORKING TOGETHER FOR CHANGE: Ì/OMEI{'S

SELF-HELP HANDBOOK. (VOL.2, P.

IIETTÁlORK, ]-984, CAMPBELL RIVER,

PRESS.

1-05) BY \íOMEN'S SELF-HELP

BRITiSH COLUMBIAT PTARMIGAN



reaüt 1n L95ti? irr 1Ët86?

2, Your son is to be ruarried in two weeks. You f ind

out that your future daughter-in-law lntends to keep

her own namë. Reaction 1-f]36? 198Õ?

3. You are a qualified and able rnan and volunteer to

teaeh pre-sehonl bÍb1e scboo] . Reactinn*q l-936? 1986?

4, You are tn the wornen's society and asked to

prepare änd sêrve dfnner. How would you react L936?

1-986?

5. You are searchlng for a new mínister. The

appllcant Rev. Merrill Bowan turrrs out to be å wclflårr.

Reactions l-936? 1986?

Dalsy'e role pIäy situations stimulated a vëry

provocative discussion. The sltuatlon urged the women to

examl-ne tradítlonal viewg regarding wclmen's prescrlbed

roles and how they are changÍng. Some woltrerr wêrë

syrnpathetic to rnore Iiberal views, for example, suppÐrtive

of ã. woruaÌì's right to keep lrer own rrame after marriage.

Daisy pointed out the added advantage of doing so--ft

enables people to track you down. Thlç ís not the case 1f

you change your name to your husband's. Some other group

rnembers ref lected more tradÍtíonal v1ews, "I hate Ms. It

puts you in a nevér, nêvër landr 1rou äre rreither here nclr

there. "
As the wornerr dlsagreed in their

theËe issues, there was conflict

time. However, thfs conflíct was

responses to sorne of

the group for the firstl-n

not destructlve to the
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SrCIup process. It was handled ln a very respectful_ way.

Fnr- exaruple, wliile dÍscusslng thre issue of rrulrs dressed 1n

street clothes, Ang;eIa spoke out with tÏ¿e opposite posltÍorr

of the other women. She did not feel that thfs waË proper

as in her mind the uniforrn dernands respect. The

facllltator respond.ed to her anxiety with, ,,\fe feel

differently about this lssue, but that, s oka.yr wê respect

each other's opinlons here. " ThÍs rëspclrrse was very

powerful ä.s it dld not put down Angela for her vlews but

accepted them in a respectful (noncrftÍcal) way.

The process underway 1n this meetlng reflecte the

second stage fn Schutz's framework for the developrnent of

women's groups, control. It fs rnarked by frustration,

dlsappointment and anger. "The fnslght gaÍned through

sharing and analyzing elicits ä.Trger which may be expressed

toward oneself, toward others wlthin and outside of the

SrÐupr oT' towards soclety. " Eieveral authors (Halas, 'tS73;

Kirsch, Lg74; \{olrnan} 1976) note that ar}Ser revealed in

wortren's groups differs from angër expresËed by partlcipants

in mlxed. grÐups. I felt that thls group meeting was a good

exarnple of how wornerr's SroupË äre more cond.ucive to

expressing and sharing angry feellnge. The women werë not

threatened by the confllct, wherr they Ïrad the security of

an al"l female Sroup. \fomen's groups eTLcourage

nonconforrnity and the expression of anger and

diseatisfactlon towards traditional role stereotyped

behavior (\{alker, 1-9BL). One of the posltlve outcornes of
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vol.:ing an6ry or ernotional feelings le the acqulsitfnrr of

insight that rnay be channeled lnto persorral or socletal-

changes. Hage (1-983) contends that conflict and corrtrol

are likely to be especially difficult areas for all women's

Srcrups. !/omen's sociaJ.lzat.ion and interpersonal

orienta-tlon often disa-l-1ow feelings of a-nger, thus årrger'

becoues a new and frightenfng experÍence. In the \'Iornen

Today Broup, this contentlon of Hagen'6 was nclt apparent.

In thls fourth sroup meeting ln addition to the

conf ltct aruclng Broup members, there was alr=o conf Iict with

rny opinions. The Sroup members were comfortable and

confident enough to dlea.gr-ee with my opfnlons on the issue

of womên changing thelr rrarnës. Thls respÕnËe was än

lndlcatlon that the group accepted me as an equal rather

than as Õrrë up on the hierarchfcal structure.

The group members agreed that this meetlng vras an

"errlightenlng expëriencé. " Dafsy had a wealth of personal

knowledge and experlence to share with the group. She war=

a. vêry competent facflitator and kept the grÕup on track

dur-lng the dÍscussion. 'She concluded the discussfon wfth a

brief description of the resolutlon of her rellgious quest,

1n becoruing a member of a new church cornmunity. The ðrüup

meeting ended with a sporrtarreous appreciatlon exercise.

DaÍsy receíved a lot of äppr-eclatfon for- her presentatlon.

Kate's efforts at timekeeplng were also ackrrowletlged. One

ärûup meruber who was unnsually quiet dur-1ng this meeting

was notlced with the supportfve remark, "Glad yclu were here
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desplte ytrur quiet mood. " The group members dfscussed

Eva's sÍtuation f-ol-lowlng the attack by dclgr= and d.ecided to

send her a card by the entlre Sroup. I was ttroved by the

level of concerrr in the group for someorre they knew so

brfefly. This was a clear demonstration of women's

capacity to develop lntimaey qufekly.

Meetlns #5. March 5, 1-986, The first half of thÍs Sroup

meetlng involved a discusslon orr stereotyplng of women,

there were severì Broup members present. Our standard

structure was altered to accommodate our speaker for the

second portion of the Sroup. The Sroup coÌTrïrêTrced with a

short check ln exerclse. May was feellng particularly low

due to threat of evlctlon. By eharing her feellngs of

a'rreier and hurt the Sroup members wëre able to express

support and follow the progress of lrer action cln thls

issue. Another Sroup member, Lee arrived wea.rlng a monitur

attached to her pacernaker for testing purposes. She had

inqulred in advance about attendl-ng ln that conditfon, arrd

the fact that she was errcouraged to come was lndicatÍve clf

the trust and support Ín the Sroup. Followlng the check ln

the wornerl díecussed an articLe concerning Eva's accldent

that appeared 1n the \flnnipeg Free Press.

I facllitated the discussion of stereotyping of womerr.

I believe that understanding of stereotyping and learnlng

ways to miniuize or change 1t was of central fmportance for

ä.ny Sroup {rf woüerr. i introduced the discusston wlth a

questlon posed by Gottlieb (L9B4) "Can a group experience
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for wornen be effectlve whlch does not actively atternpt to

surmount harrnful stereotypes

the control wortréll can assurte

or does not purposely Íncrease

Ever* their llves?" Tire grúup

began to dlscuss the multitude of negative r=tereotypee of

older women that deplct them as ugly, sick or sexlees.

They offered thelr views on wrlnkles, gï-ay hair, and. the

general äppearÉ.nce of the older woflr,ä.rr. Most of the wümen

dld not feel ashamed of their physical signs of aging. As

lÏay commented about her sräy hair, "I earned every orre of

theru and I'm proud of them, " Daisy's reactf cln to sray hair
was dlfferent and more cornpllcated, "\{hën I see Ít ín the

comb I get a f leetlng feeling--how is ft ruine? I d.on,t

know what to do wlth that feering. I guess it's a remínd.er

that the years have gclrrë by," The women ã.grËe that our

eoclety mÍsleads peopre to focus on the external whire it

1s "the fnsíde of a persoTL that cÕunts. " Therefore the

beauty of aglng ls overlooked.

The wotnelì discussed the stereotype of old womerr ä.s

senfle and forgetful and generally lncompetent. There wä.s

a torrent of personar storles documentlng .situationg where

wornerr were victims of such stereotypfng. One recent

experience recounted by Lee reflected the innocent way tn

whÍch stereotyplng is often put acrclss. on a recent vÍsft

to the doctor's off ice the receptÍoni,st asked. her if she

remembered when she had last seen, the doctor. \{tren she

provided the exact date, the secretary responrLed. wfth

surprise, Lee remarked Ín the groupr ,,f couldn't help
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wonderlns if she'd have felt the same surprise 1f I was ten

of stereotypfng included'./€ãrs younger.)t The discugsion

corn¡nents on wËmerr as hypochondrlacs and as sexually

inactÍve. The cfrcumstarlces that contribute to Iabe11Íng

and the persistence of stereotyplng wërë covered. The

dlecussiorr \^¡as ended abruptly to leave tfme for the

speaker.

At the suggestlon of orre of the members the Srclup

fnvfted Professor Ed Allen from the Unlverslty of llinnlpegr

Department of Psycholosy to speak on the topfc of peer

counselling. This seerned like an apprclprlate and

worthwhile toplc to explore. The simllarity between mutual

support groups and peer counsellíng were consldered. Ed

Allen worked a.E a resource persoÐ for the Jarne.s Bay Peer

Counselllng project 1n Victoria, Britlsh Columbla, durlng

his sabbatical. The rationale behlnd thts proJect wa'.= that

there wa's ä reserve of talented senlors who desÍre to be

helpful. These people were recrufted arrd trained to be

peer collrr€ëllors. "A pëër courrsellor will uËe

communicatlon skÍ1Is to facilltate self-exploration, value

clarffication and decislon maklng whfle operatlng within

theír own soci-al network" (\+Iornen's Self*Help Network, L84,

p. L4L>.

The !/o¡uen Today mernbers wëre very lnterested ln and

exclted by the concept of peer ccrurlsellirrg. They shared

the bel1ef that the senlors BerlerälIy seek out other

seniors for help when they are experlencing frustratlorrs,
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cont:erris and otïrer problems. Õne 6roup ruember ËrlgËestÉå

doing a role play to lllustrate the skill_s necessary for a

good courrsel-l-or cornpared to a counsellor that is

lneffective. Thls role play exercise wa.s fun and

educatfonal- for the group.

Meetins #6. I'Iareh L2, This meetfng opened wlth a recap of

the last sessfon followed by a check in exercÍse. Angela

shared a very frightening experÍence of befng harassed. at a

bus stop by a man with a knife. The g.roup members reacted.

witlr gerruÍne concërn and ernpathy for the traumatit:

experience. A short díscussion on the mäny darrgers older

vromerr face when golng out alone 1n the evenings d.evelopetf.

The dl-scusslon topic set for this meetfng was Stress. \{e

dlecussed the deflnitlon of stress ä.s somë confuelorì was

voiced over the dlfference between stress, sadness and

anxfety. Carla came up with a helpful def inition, ',sad.ness

ls an emotion, stress 1s the physlcal marrlfestatlon of the

emotlon." The discussioÌì covëred the causes of str-esr= in

the lives of older womerr: happy as well as sad events,

rnoneyr rêlationslrips, oblÍgatíons, accldents, crlsils. In a

round, womerr shared personal experiences of stress rarrging

froru ruar-ital problems, to hear*ing loss, employer relatÍons,

larrdlord problems. The Sroup partlcipated 1n a series of

relaxation exerclses to rnfnlmlze the phyelcal reactions to

derived from the \{onen's Self-Help Manual. The resporrse to

thts brief exercíse sesslon was posÍtive. Peop1e felt
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energized and the mood was lffted

Insert Handout #3 about here

The group uembers were gulded to explore other
posltive wayg to reduce stre.ss. one wornan e>rpressed. her

gratitude for the support of the group ä.s ä.rr example of ä.

posltive way she cclpeË with the stress in her life. ',Being
here with you ladfes has been a great boon for me. i have

discussed things, that I haven,t saicl to my closest
fríends. I feer I can eay what I thlnk Ïrêre and. not be

crftlcized for ít. 't Thue a mutual support group was

ldentlfied as Õr1e positive mearrs to reduce strese. Thls

eruphasls on the positive ways to red.uce streçs was

consistent wlth the goal of emphasizirrg the strengths of
older women. \fe avoided getting stuck in a negatlve

dl-scusslon of the destructive hablte stress can prod.uce.

Idav was the group facllltator for the second" half of
the meeting, leading a discussion on "women and. fLnäncê.',

May's stimulatlng rnatería1 ou the subject was largely
derived from personal ëxperlence. she shared. wíth the

group the knowledge she gained about f inanclar ruanageynent

thrclugh Ïrer devastatlng personar experfence. Irlay wae the

victirn of poor stock investments and. credít card abuse.

she now líves orr ä. tight budget and sticks to a rlgict,
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H,åil-DOUT #3

STRESS REDUCTION: Physical exercises
(as put together by Sara Joy David, Ph. D)

L. Shoulder Shrugglng: both shoulders L0 times,
ríght one-S, left-5.
?, Shoulder rotating backwards 5 times.
3. Elbowfng¡ elbows are at shoulder height, hands hang
down loosely. Elbows are moved backwards vlgorously" ïIse
sentences l1ke "off rny back" 5 times.
4, åru fllngLng: arms are raised with flngers of each hand
on chest. Fling arms backwards and outwards. Do the right
arm only and then the left arm only. Head and eyes follow
swlnging arms.
5. Pushing arut€ì forward: Hands are ín front of chest, pãIms
faclng out. Push irritatlng or hurtful sltuatione away. Use
phrases l1ke "Get away". 5 tlmes.
6. Juuplng and Shakíng: Junp up and down on the spot, knees
loose, orr toes, move shoulders, arms, head. Idea is to
loosen the whole body by shaklng it up. Shake tension out
of ffnger tips, klck it out at toes.
7, Head shaking: Shake head back and forth as rapldly as
possíble wlthout causing undue pafn.
8. Head rotatlons: Drop head forward. Rotate rlght, back to
centre, to left, repeat 5 times. Do this frontwards only.
g. Reaching/stretching: First wlth one hand and then the
other, reach above your head as hlgh as you can. Imaglne
grabbing hold of a rope and pu1l1ng 1t down. IrnagÍne the
rope is something you long for - meanlngful work, love,
íncreased creativlty, etc. 5 times for each arm (alternating
right, Ieft).
L0. Storplng with hands and feet: lfe on fl-oor, knees bent,
head on floor, hands and feet on ground. Hit wíth palms and
stomp feet (Looke like a temper tantrum). Let sounds out clr
gay 'n0' 'stopt tdoïì.ttt.
Ll-. Jack-knife storrplng: bríng both legs up to chest and
stomp. Pelvls come€ up a's feet come towards the fLoor. You
nay do all or part of the serles. Plck one and do
3 - 4 tlmes a day. The Ídea is to incorporate these
exercises lnto yclur life to be aware of teneionsn and
releasing lt without making 1t 'work' . Self tuassase is a
good complement.

NOTE: ADAPTED FROM \,IORKING TOGBTHER FOR CHANGE: \I¡O}{EN'S
SELF-HELP HANDBOOK. (VOL.2, P. 91_) By !IOMEI{'S SELF-HBLP
NET\üORK, LgB4, CAIIIPBELL RIVER, BRITiSH COLUHBIA: PTARMIGAN
PRESS.



rëalistlc plarr to rid herself of

retlrement. Durlng thls personal

her debts before

disclosure the grouP

allow hermernbers weré very supportlve of May

to blame herself. They belped her

and did not

to consider the

unpredictable factors that created much of her trouble.

\fith reference to the stock Ínvestment orre woTrÞrr eoruruented,

"\üe are ordinary peopler wê have to trust professiclnals."

The dlscusslon covered pension planning and the inequalÍty

of male årrd fernale pension plarrs, the need to demystifr¡

penslorrs, tlre irupact of consumer credÍt card

advertísements, Regletered Retlrement Savings Flans, wiIle

and. funer-al expeïÌBes. Sorne of the lnforrnatl-on concernlng

finances was I leaned from Everv \fornan's Money Book (L985)

which later was ready by rnany of the wclmen. Followfng the

dlscusslon the group members offered thefr appreciatÍon to

May in a very supportlve fashion. Such as, " I appreciate

your sharing. I don't thlnk you l-ooked stupid at all. ."

or " It takes a lot of courage to speak as you did. ,"

l{ay's ea.se and courage 1n dísclosing her personal,

flnancial hlstory wäE indícatÍve of the accompllshrnents of

the group thus far. A nonJudgmental atmosphere, trust, and

carirrg wërê all- factors that enabled her to present ä.

discusslon of this nature. Facilitating this discusl=fon

concernirrg lssues that had caused her a great deal of palrr

in her llfe resulted 1n a therapeutic experience. Through

this discusslon the wortren learned how women's experi-ence of

the financial world ls unique and different from the male
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experíëTLcë due to lfmlted opportunities in employrnent and

the lnequlties of the pension system.

Meetlns #7. March 19, fü86 The agenda for thfs meeting

the secondwas planned wlth the äwareness that this was

last meetlng. I thought it necessary to invite the Sroup

members to sffer their thoughts about the group's tmpendfng

terminatlon. The womerr were a:=ked for sugge.çtions on how

they would llke to spend the last rneetlng. It was

lmpclrtant to meet all the rnembers expectatÍons and to

attend to any unfinished buslness prior to the group's

ending. The need to sk1llfulIy ruove toward the endlng of

the Broup should not be mlnimÍzed. " In the endlng phase

tlre workers and menbers aLike forrn thelr last impressions

of the group" (Toseland, L984, p. 33t).

Throughout the Srtup prclcess I had adopted the role of

an enabler, a "worker who helps members to revltal-íze anrl

nobil-ize thelr own strengths and resources to cope with

different problerns" (Compton and Galloway, L979, quoted Ín

Toseland, L984, p. 21-O). The beneflts of this

nondirective, shared leadership ser-ved to etlualføe powër

among the Sroup members and group facilitator. Aa my

professional role was cümtn6 to an end, I reflected on how

the Sroup members would contínue to find the suppor*t that

had been fulfilled by the group. I thought that the womërl

were well equipped tn carry on, and share the role of

facllítator alaong themselves.
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A brlef perlod was devoted to discueelng lssues Ern,i

feelings that arlse aE a Sroup d.raws to an end.. May

offered to type a grÕup riet of namës, addresses and. phone

numbers to help the women to keep in touch 1n the future.
Thfs ldea was aÕcepted poeitivery. Another sroup ruember,

stella indicated that thls wourd- be her- l-ast meeting a.= she

was leaving town. The womën acknowledged that this was

stella's last week with carlng and. good. wlshes. The group

mernbers indfcated the desire to have a. reunion, whÍch wou1cl

be arranged at the last rneeting, The grclup then took ten
minutes to complete a Creative Retirement evaluatlon forrn.

The check Ín exerclse for this week followed. a

sllghtly different forrnat. The wornen werë asked. to
consider what makes you feel posltlve about yourself. The

second portlon of the group tirue was devoted to a

dfscussion on creativity and prod.uctlvity in old. age. This

dÍscusslÐrr wäs preceded by a f ilm, ,'sornething tct

celebrate." Thír= topic seemed to be tlrned approprlately in
the Sroup procesÉ. It wa6 lrr tune with the posltfve

Õrlentatlon and motivatlon to bu1ld. up conf id.ence 1n old.er-

woüen. "sornething to celebrate" (Brittain, i-gB3), sets out

to prove that life doesn't Tìëcessarily slow cLown after the

ase of sixty. The ff rrn features fourteen people rangirrg lrr

years from 7L-þ2. All of these ind.ivírfuals expresr= thefr
passinn for llfe tn different wayË ranging from rid.ing in a

hot air balroon, to startlng a new l:usiness at ase fifty to
a fraud artist retÍríng to became an honest person age
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fntensely curioue about tornorrr:w.

film the indlvfduals express a varlety of posltíve ldeal=

about old age. One woman's attftude is that "it 1e no more

dlffi.:ult than belng young or middle aged, Just another

stage.n' An old shepherd living on his farrn expressed his

attitude with the words n'The best Ís yet to be." The wotnerr

experienced thls f1Im as very upllftfng, excitlng arrd

thought provoking. They ldentified wlth the rrëmorles of

collected preclous moment¡= of the past that the people frr

the film shared. The oLder people in the film drew thetr

strength from a variety of solrrces including frlendshlps,

the sea, animals and music. The fllm steered the

Sroup to consider reallsticalty the need to plan for arrd

seventy-four.

of lndependeTìce

allve ls to be

enJoy their

old age cä.rr

scourge of

the control

strokes and

the elderly it

of lrrf ect ious

heart attacks,

Many factors such as

reducticrn of fatal

on fltness and the wide

They are all individuals with a f ler'ce sërlse

and a notLon that the best way to keep

ïrr thÍs

old age. The f ilm corumunícated the ídea that

last a long tlme. Nature ls no longer the

otìce was.

diseases,

emphasie

avallabi-f ity of 'better medical cã.re Ïrave comblned to

mitigate the trau¡uas of growing old" (Novak, l-984).

The Sroup rnerubers were impreesed wíth the

non-stereotypical portrayal of older people this f1lm

presented. As one worTlãrrr remarked, "Thë thing that rernaíns

with me 1s I didn't feel sûrry for them. They were clld yet

the way they coped with llfe you never thought, 'Oh!
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That pÐor old soul!'" Ttre SrouTl's discussion ËcvÉt-Éd T,ÏrÈ

"seniors" and thelr connotations.toplc of labels

Lee and Stella the portrayäl of the

the rneaning that natureshepherd and farmer's líves and

held for them. The message of the fflm was that the

positive attítude these people r-epreserrted was der'lved- frorn

continuing to pursue thelr special lnterests. The fllru

prompted the wornerl to .=hare some painful experlences Ín

lÍfe, such as losfng a spou6é through death anc-/ar dÍvnrse.

The need to rnove on and to remain committed to the future

was discussed. As in any etage of life durírrg old age the

elderly rnust cope with developmental tasks. "The elderly

must teach themselves to conserve their strength and

rësources when necessary and to adJust in the best Bense tct

those changes and losses that occur as part of the aging

experfence" (Butler, l-9BA). Butler speaks of a procese of

llfe review for older people whiclr lnvolves a1lowlng time

to mouru orìe' s losses through remlnlscetìce and then rnovlng

on with a llberated feeling to integrate the past lnto the

present, The need for energy and optlrnism to grow otd

cheerfully was depicted in the filrn. The womerr in the

Brclup who were employed outside the home spoke of thelr

need to replace orre type of work wfth another. "\{hat
people rnlss rnost when they qult worklng are the

friendships, contacts and relationshfps to the cornrnunity

more than the l-ncÕrue." For T'lafr the Õnë group mernber who

is stfll employed but now preparing for her retfrernent, the
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me.ssage from the f 1Im wä.s very timety. The wctmen sharerL

thelr ideas of different ways to remaln productive and.

happy ln their senlor yëärË. Daisy ls lnvolved Írr teachfrrg

EnglÍsh to ílllterates on a volunteer basfs, which she

flnds very rewarding. (" It is absolutely overpowerfng how

grateful they a're.") This was orre of marlv examn] es outr -*'-"J *------l- 
--- -f

forth on thls toplc. As the discussion drew to a close the

group members werê ln a cheerful and energlzed mood. \{e

partlclpated ln a fun exerclse caIled., " I, vë Always !/anted.

To. " taken froru the Group Bulldlng Module of the

\üomen's Self-Help Manual. In a round, each përscln stated.

so¡nething she had aLways wanted to do or to be 1n her life.

This exercíee capÍtarized on the rnromen's uplifted. mood and

the r*emlnlscêtlces provoked by the f1lm. The responses

ranged from: "to learn to swim, to be a dancer, to ptay a

muslcal lnstruruent, to become a rnountaln cllrnber, to become

an actress. " The rneetlng closed with Carla suggestlng a

mottor "Don't mind growing older, but I d.on't want to get
t oId. ' tt

March 29. l-98O The last meetlns.

The group decided to begin the last meetfng with a

perlod of reviewlng Ëegments of the Srclup,s vid.eo tapes.

There wag a rnixture r:f apprehension and excitement anons

the womerr. unfortunatery, the quality of the sound. created.

dtfficulties for some of the women. oddry enough the orre

B*roup meruber who was seLf-critlca1 as l=he watched. the tape,

ë:{pres5ed how rnuch she enj oyed víewf ng thern. Ttre value in
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sharfng the tapes was rnln1ual. if norë tt¡ne was te.keri tn

focus orr orre tape ln greater depth, the women wou1d. have

become familiar with the system, and perhaps abre to d.erive

ilrclre f rom vlewing the tape.

The grCIup members moved orr tcl have the check fn

perlod. The focus was to sllare feellngs about th.e group's

ending. This directed the womerr to evaluate the Sroup

process and to share plans for the future. i praísed. the

group for thelr motivation, their cornmltruent to trre sroup,
for' sharlng their- knowredge, 11fe experiences and skills fn

wäyË that benefitted the entlre groupr äs weII ae myself.

As the womerr vofced theÍr feellngsr a ra.rrsë of emotlons

frorn sadness to gratefulness to others for their support

were expressed. it beca¡ne clear to me that the sroup mad.e

def irrlte prosre€Ë towards achievírrg their interrdeçl goala.

The women perceived a growth Ín awarerìess or consciousness

of women's lssues. They spoke of the tremendous value they

derived from co¡nmunicating and discusslng íssues with

peer€, which to theu was preferable to turnlng to farnily.

May surnmed up the benefit that the mutuaL peer eupport

provided for Ïrer: "I cä.re about you people. I care what

happens to you, Eight weeks ago I d.id.n't ëven know you

people. I'm sad it's over now.,, Daisy rernarked about the

pleasure of sharing wlth a group of womerr, ,'I d.on,t thÍnk

a bunch of men getting together could have enjoyed

themselvee as much, . They'd talk about their latest

sexual conquests." The wornen all cornmented. on the quick
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developrnent of rapport. They spoke of a feurale quality
that enhances this process.

Ëeve'el wortrerl in the sroup elrpre=r=eti feelinge of
appreciation to me for my lnterest in order wclmën. "It's
nlce that a young person like you was interested. .,'
The wclmen recollected their fnitial surprlse that I

lntended to learn from them rather than to teach them.

They now understood what I mea.nt by this. other women

remarked that they dtd not think of me as a youns leader, a

32 year ord mother of two girIs. ,'I dicln't think of you ä

a youn$ person, . you were Gail.,, The val_ue of rapport
between women re8ardless of agë was discovered.. I thought
that such remarks $¡ere ind.icative of the revel of personal
growth and appreciatlon for the strengths of oId.er womën.

Followlng thls dlscussrorr on the group process, the

sroup engaged 1n a positive feedback exerclse. This
exerclse had been on the agenda severar times but wa6

bypassed due to lack of tirne. The goal of thts exercíse
was to enhance $/ortren'.s abirity to Íd.entífy thetr qualities,
thereby buildlng self-esteern. Ìie practlced givlng
appreciatlons to other- group mernbers ín an earLler meeting.

saylng sornething posttlve about yourself requfred. golng one

step further. Thie exercise was äppropriate for a group at
this stage where the members were famlliar with one anotTrer

ã.6 ft requlres a cllmate of trust and. r=upport. The

exercise was carried out by each persÕn's ïreighbor writln$
down the etaternent for them 01Ì ä slip of paper- that could.
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be taken horne ã.s å posítive remlrrcler. Th* r*ËFmrrB*E

indlcatfng positlve feedback included.t ,, I'il ä goo,1

teacher, I'm a caring person. I'm friendly. I'rn proud. of
Ttry limttless curiosity. I care about people, animals, and

the state of the unlverse. i'm ã compassionate person.,,

The last item 01ì our agendar prÍor to compretíng a
cclurse evaluati-on form was ä d.lscussion on plans for a

reunlon. The group decided to have a reunlon at a member,s

home. The plan was for each person to bring a bag lunch

and the hostess offered to provlde tea and. pastry. The

date for the reunion was tentatively eet for May 15, j_gsÕ,

The agenda for the meeting was to be unstructured., The

members saw the reunlon äs arr opportunity to catch up ancl

reconnect with each other's lives. They decid.ecl not to set
a speclfic toplc for discussion. The only itern i
particularly wanted to explore on thie occasion wa:= the
interest in the sroup reconvenlng in the farl,zwinter
sesslon with the group members facflltatÍng the entire
prosrãm and how this rníght be done.

Reunlon,

The \{omen loday reunfon took place on May 1F, l-ggÕ at
Lee's apartment, All the group menbers were

for Stella who caIled to say she was ill. i
pick up Angela, Dalsy and Cary and. meet the women at

I becameLée | 5,

Ëorlte wornen. As

rarely travelled
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beyond, Ít was a real treat to venture fnto suburbla. The

car ride there provid.ed unantÍclpaterl preasur-e for the
wDmerr. Lee,s place was very warm anri bright, full of
plants and flowers, a perfect settíng for the occasion.

she was a friendly hostess, and greeted. alr her guests wlth
a hug.

The women sat around. the kitchen table havfng runch

and catchlng up on the ratest evente or experÍences in
thelr- lfves. Ther-e was Ìro prearranged. cliseusslon topÍc anri

the f ocus becarne personal, The wortrerr were much more

lncllned to share personal feelings and express strong
emotlons fn thls context, Lee talked. about her month spent
in vancouver. she shared. her concerns over her aging
mother wlshing to move back to \{innipeg. The women were

very under-r=tandfng of the d-eruands and. the guilt that the
situatlon lmposes on Lee. Thelr support for her posftiorr
wä.s cclnveyed. Kate for the ftrat time toId. the sroup about

her persorrar l1fe. she recalled painfur memnrles of having
to qult her job due to a lengthy depression. Ëhe spoke of
her rerationship of caretaker for her parents and how thls
restricted her opportunities fn life. sharÍng thls
inforrnation with the other women was indlcative of the high
lever of trust establlshed throughout the meetlngs. Dai.sy

had her son vlsÍtfng from out of town but d.eclcled to atterrd
the reunion. she spoke of the need. for parents and.

children to l-fve theÍr Õwrr lives and. rrot f:npcrse bind.ing

obligatlons on each other. A rot of discu' sion d.eveloped
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on the issue of coping with ttre úärë of agirrg p;ã.r.Érrt=.

carla mentloned to the group that she spoke to Farrerl
Freming at creative Retlrement about the posslbfrity of the

sroup reconvenlng ln the fall. she expreËËed. a d.eçire tc:

facilltate the group ff the interest exists. she waË

however uncertain about the time coruruitrrent. The sroup
members responded favorably to her proposal_. I{ay tarked. tr:
the wÐmen about her ongoing problern with her rand.lord. The

worren were pleased to l-earn that a pet agreement wäs

lnstated. They praÍsed- rlay for her assertiveness and skilr
1n handling this problem. May was currently attend.irrg a
class fn Law at creative Retir-ernent and. enJoying 1t very
much. She shared some of the valuable materfat she 1earned

about wills and penslon schernes with the womeï1 . May was

unsurë about attending the sroup in the future d.ue to
commltment to her Job, Angela was very qulet during the
reunion. Her dlfflculty Í.n expressing herserf in EnglisÏr
preeented an obvlous barrier to her contr-ibutfng to the
convërsät1on. The reurrfon drew to a naturar ending after
about two hours. The wortrerì expresged. appreciation to the
hostess Lee and Índlcated. the desire to meet again soorr.

I learr:.ed frorn a Ëonversatíon wÍth carla on october
2Ð, 1-986 ttrat the group met clrrce recentry again at Lee,e

home. They reviewed Íd.eas o¡r what they would ltke to focus
on for a new group. The sroup was ad.vertised. as ã cr-ass in
"confidence and. competencë'r for the CIrd.er voman for the
wÍnter 19BZ session at creatlve Retirernent with carla as
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the group leader. The group met for two sesslons and. then

decided to disband. To me this was arr ind.ication of the
irnportance of the prë-SrCIup interviews.
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Chapter Five

Evaluat l-on

In order to facÍl1tate the evaluatlon process I video

taped all of the Broup sessÍons. Thfs wa6 very beneflclal

for my learnlng and provided me with thr= opportunfty to

ref lect Õrì rrcllìverbal as weLl as verbal communlcation. The

tapes provided a record of the grÕup development ín a more

detailed and accurate fa.shlon than written recordíng can

attairr. i kept a journal recording the Sroup content and

process, but was able to embellish thls record with

lnforrnatíon frorn the vldeo tapes. A further benef it of the

vldeo taplng was to study my skllls as a group facllitator

and to pick up on actions and behavlors that orre does not

reallze one is doíng at the tlme. I revlewed the tapes of

each session prior to the next and was able to implement

changes in my role as facilitator. I learned that rny

communicatl-on skills were qulte good; I cä.më acrosË in a

clear organized faehion. The rnaln weakness that I notlced

upon reviewing the first sessiorr was that I was talking tno

much rnyself . I therefore rnade efforts to restrain myself

fr-om speakfng too much and waited f irst to see tf a giroup

member had an oplnlon to offer on the subJect or would ralse

relevant issues before I did.

I had Bone difficulty in determlnlns an apprÕpríate

system for evaLuatlon of the gains or attaínment of

obJectives by the Srûup rne:nbers. My f ir-r=t thought was tcr

use elther the GeneralLzed Contentrnent Scale or 'ä. Sca1e of
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Ëelf-Esteem tc:

gains froru the

attentíon that

achieve an indication of the group members'

grüuP

such

prorlëss. However-, Ít was brought to my

meä.sures were blased agaínst wrfrnerr.

of measurement a.re concerned with

or traits that are part of the

dema-nd-:=. lvleasure-q d-evelaped out of

Traditional methods

measurlng behaviors

tra-ditI ona-l cultura-'l

tradltionaf practice have been concërrred wíth identlfying or

describing cultural dernands and assessing succesrs 1n terms

of adjustments to stable, shared behavÍor patterns or

personality traíts.

Kleln (L976) revlewed traditlonal measures and

lllustrated how rnany of them trave lnherently sexlst bias.

,She lncluded: symptom removal, whlch may lndicate adjustrnent

rather than growth and self-esteem and role perforrnance

concepts and measures whÍch are bÍased agalnst women as well

as the quality of lnterpersonal relationships which are

often enhanced at the experlrse of women. Thus. meaeurlng

self-esteem wÍth a tool that incorporates values ärrd arr

approach that 1s biased on tlre e:<clusl-on of wclmen would be

contrary to the lntent of thls practÍcurn project.

}/lthin the val-ue system of feminlst therapy ft 1s

rrecessäry for a woman to thfnk about whether her self-esteem

is dependent on other'5 evaluatfon and reactlons or ba.=ed on

her own .Judgements and values (KIein, Lg76). Feminists

point out that the culture's value systern is patrÍarchal and

rnale-dornlnated (Sturdfvant, L980). Femfnlst therapy clr

femlnlst Sroups incorporate a nëw vlsion of what womerì carr
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be when the fnterna. lÍzed cultural and socÍetal barrler-s ta

self-actuallzatlon are removed.. The goat of the group

experience becomes personal growth as defined by wornen

indlvidually and collectlvely. As the evaluatlon procees

was corrceived of as reflecting the needs of the mernhers 1t

became evident that a predeterrnined scale was inapproprlate.

ï vlewed the evaluation of the Sroup experience by the

members as part of a.n ongoing process over the life of the

Sroup. This is in keeping wlth the femirrlst regard for the

value of experíential learnlng (Sturdl-vant, 1-98O). As

femlnlst therapy incorporates a revolutlonary ldeology

f ocusslng on the cultural and social oppre.ssion of women, GCI

it seems loglcal that new alternatlve tools for evaluatlng

this system are in order. The development of feminíst

evaluatfon tools must recogrrize the dífflculties women face

in attalnlng these goals, Therefore socially signlficant

varlables must be taken into account. It is important that

the evaluation of a" feminist, mutual support Srclup encompass

a shared endeavor by group rnembers and facflitator as,

"withÍn an egalitarlan model, true treatment effectivenes,s

can only be evaluated in conJunction wlth the client; 1t is

after all, the clÍent's goal that feminlst therapy seeks to

sërvê" (SturdÍvant, 198O, p. L72>,

I developed and implemented three cotnporÌënts to the

evaluatfon of the Vomen Today Srüup. These three evaluatfon

procêsses were cärried out 1n additlon to the writer's self-

recording of the Sroup proÇess arrd content. The rneäsures
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selected werë lntended to be free of sexist bias and were

chosen with conslderatlon for- the exper*lential uature of the

group. It was not my alrn to be either scierrtif ic or

entlrely objectl-ve in this evaluatíon. I came to under.stand

the subJectfve component to the eval-uat1-on procéss ä.s

Iegítlmate (Roberts, 1-981-). The importance of taking gender

into account in group proÐess and evaluatfon does not

suggest less vigorous methods. It does however lndlcate the

need for further developmerrt of methodology arrd evaluation

ln fernínÍst research.

The first evaluation measure consisted of a brief

sessl-on evaluation that

cornplete at the end of

open-ended questfonsl L

during thls sessíon?

group? 3, ïs there

Sroup facilitator to

suggestion and ideas

the group members werê asked to

each meetlng. It lncluded

. \ühat did you l1ke about

three

the sroup

the2, \{hat did you dlslfke about

anything that you would like

do differently? Addltional

for future sessions?

today's

comments,

members'Iikes

of seæslon

The following ls a llst of the grtup

and dislikes compiled from the eight weeks

evaluat Lon f orrns.

Likes l

-The frankness wlth whicb the womerr e:<pressed theruselves 1n

descrÍbin6 their líves. I found Dalsy's dÍssertatiorr on

womêrr and religlon very frank and enllghtening and 1t opened

up ffia.ny areas for dlscussions in which mr:st mernbers

enthusiast Ícal ly part1clpated.
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-ï liked every topic we discussed today. The Sroup was very

carlng and sharing crf wemerr.

-ï liked the group'Ë response to the subJect of women and-

religion. i llked the poeitlve lnteraction between the

partlcipants and the wíllingness to share good and. bad,

experlences wlth ea-eh clther-. I liked the si-ze of the

group--not too large.

-I l1ked that wë were able tcr share eaeh other' s experlences

and get to know the other women better--the openness and

development of closeness.

-The opportunlty to meet wlth

facing now and w111 be facfng

I also liked the ldea of each

a grclup of my peers--who are

the conditlon of retlrement.

of us lntervlewing one another

and the fnformation gleaned from these orre to one sessions I

think wlll be invaluable as the ErÐup I members] strive tc:

know each other better a.s we prosress wlth the prosram.

-Liked talkÍng about money investments.

. that we were able to talk about stress.

-Lihed that attentlon was pald to everyone.

-Not too large, everythtng--their responses to the subJect,

-EnJoyed the movle--thought 1t was very enlightenlng.

Disl lkes:

-Not enough tlme, feellng rushed.

-occaslonally ruore than one perscln talkÍng at the same tirne,

however thÍs probal:ly demonstrates good stlmulation.

-Hard to be the timekeeper.

-Inablllty to help Eva and some confuslon about thls matter.
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Cornments on srouP faci 1 ftator' s ef fect iveness*".thlngs You

would 1lke to do differently¡

i thlnk Ga11 handled the meeting very weLl. I'm sure she

put everyone at êase and her sincerfty and carlng I'ru sure

will rnake future get-togethers very rewardlng.

Wish rnore wortren had the opportunity to descrlbe their Þwn

religious 11fe,

ï thought Dalsy handled the meeting very welL.

I would lfke to have been more confident in startlng the

dfscusslon.

Ideas for future sesslons¡ (These ldeas were incorporated

into the agenda whenever possible. )

-More about money na.tters.

-To talk about tenslon, stress and

-Talk on stress and health.

-To explore the posslbillty of peêr

-\{ould ltke to thlnk about how older

-To be able to show a f1Im on health

fonel iness.

cclunse I 1ing.

people can be glvers.

and nutrltlon.

-Deallng wlth psychosornatic mediclne.

-Use of leisure (not crafts) or volunteer work.

-Creativity in later 1ife.

-To be able to talk about budgetlng.

-Older wÕmën st1ll in the workforcê a5 opposed to those

already retlred.

The second measure used by the Sroup members tn

evalua.te thefr experlerrce as a whole wa.s aTì evaluatlon for-rn

which conslsted of two open-ended questions and several
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stä.temËrlts that required che*klrrg off É-:+T'**, dtesp;r-** úI'

neutral. This form was deslgned bearing 1n nÍnd not only

the needs of the researcher, myself, but with conslderatlon

for the compositlon of the group. It was apparent

throughout the course of the group that some of the women

had dlfflculty wlth wrltten forms and were much more

cornfortable with the personal lntervÍew forrnat, The need

for femÍnist research to attend. to the neerLs of the subjects

as well as themselves is etated by Robertsi " It is clearly

of partlcular lmportance when dolng research wíth relatively

powerless groups that research findings should be presented

in a way which is as clear as possible for those

individuä.ls" (1-981-, p. i26>, I thought that the language wäs

clear and to the point, and checking of a resporrrse would be

lndlcative of benefits derived from the group as well as of

the feminÍst conscfousness ralsing component of the

experl-ence. ï knew that Lf I fourrd äny resporrses that were

surprisÍng and needed clarifÍcatlon, I would have the

opportuntty to discuss the issues wlth the partlcular wometl

at the post-group interview. The followfng evaluatÍon forrn

is a surrlrTterry of all the resporlsêËr to the evaluatlor¡,
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Evef¡¿ef aeq of \fomen Today at rlreatlve Retlrement

\{hat díd you l1ke best abqut the eroup?

Dalsy: The frankness with which wornerr ëxpresËecl themselvee

1n descrlblng thetr Iives.

Lee: Gair is a good communlcator and. I enjoyed. the company

of the rest of the Sroup.

Angela: To share problems rnakes me feel better,

carla: Gall was ä.rr excellent facirítator and. I enJoyed. the

nther people in the group.

stella: The warmth and support of the womeu sharing each

others' feellngs and our past experiences.

May: I en,-joyed the opportunity to share wlth and. ]earn from

my peers. The closeness and trust among the wortrërr rneant ä

lot to me.

\{hat has the. group done for )/ou?

Daisy: offered some interesting afternoclll d.iscussions.

Leel It gave me a fresh lncentive to think about startlng a

group--Grey Panthers.

AngeIa: EnJoy the cÐmparly, people.

stellal It has glven më mclre confldence in myserf and I d.o

mÐre things for myself.

\lould vou lihe the group to contÍnr¡q meetÍnR after the eíght
weeks?

Yes: 5. No I 1. Unsure I l_.
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The fclllowing ten statements lndicate possible changes.

Read each statement and then check off å.gree' disagree or

neutral.

Agree Dlsagree Neutral

(1-) I feel emotional support from

the Broup. 7 O 0

(2> I developed rapport with

people my crwn age. 7 O 0

(3) I gained mÕre awareness

ofmyself. 7 O 0

(4) I feel closer to other wottren. 6 0 1-

(5) I gafned knowledge about issues

concerníTrg wotnen and aging. 7 0 O

(6) I am ansry about the unequal

treatment of older womerr today. O 0 1-

<7> I learned to ldentlfy the

strengths of old.er womeïì.' 6 O L

(B) I have increased rny feelings

ofself-esteem. Ô 0 L

(9) I want to be lnvolved or am

involved 1n action to change

older womerr's urrequal posltion

ln.soclety. 5 1 L

(LO) I aru more aware of the strengths

that older womerl represent. 7 O 0
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A. Post-Group Interviews

The post-group intervlews took place 1n the flrst two

weeks of June L98Õ. The women had two tuonths to reflect on

their group experience at \{omen Today. In the post-group

intervlews as in the pre-group lnterviews my ob.iectlve was

rlÐ-u -uo cttlduc-u a. ûne-way lnterview. The lnterviews were

more than an acadernlc exercise. They provlded an

opportunlty for- the older women tcr meet their varlous needs.

ï was very open to sharing thoughts and

ideas Drr Íssues that were indlrectly related to the group.

Although I prepared a set of questions it was not my

lntentlon to rfgtdly adhere to thls structure. Some of the

questlons were mrlre appropriate for some womerr aud other

women had different material to offer to the l-nterview. I

saw these lnterviews as provldlng an opportunity for the

older women to discuçs thelr lives ar:.d to express what the

grÞup experience meant to them. In order to preserve the

authentic flavor of the women's contributlons I have quoted

verbatlm from the taped intervlews, and arranged this

material as the responses to the set questlons. OnIy a few

samples of Kate's responses äre recorded as the tape of her

lntervlew wa's stolen from my home whlle ï was in the process

of transcriblng it.
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Post-.&roup lntervlews. June 4-L2, 1,986.

l-. Thlnkin8 back to the flroup e:<perlence what thoushts

enter yÐur mind? 1s there an)¡thing )¡ou want tq ebare with

UÊ_ or witb the others?

Daley: "Being self-centered 1n the way that I am, what an I

personally gotng to do wlth this experience? I don't thlnk

that I've reached an opinion on that. I llked the way the

women got together and talked about their l1ves. The only

reservatlon that I have I guess that I expected somethÍng

else. It was pleasure. I llked belng with new people, it's

very interesting. "

Ga1l: "Carr you elaborate a tlttle on what you hoped to gain

from the group?"

Dalsy: "tr{ell, I guess, DIle thlng ls a new friend whlch I arn

attemptlngr so thatns somethin6 vaLuable. "

Carla: "I thlnk for Itre that 1t was a good experience.

there was a sufficlent mix írr the Broup for it to'be

enríching, and to get an understandlng of what it I's l1ke

for the others. For example, what it ls llke for l{ay to be

left to struggle as a woman 1n the buslness world, Stella's

need for therapeutlc help. Daisy I found stimulatingr isn't

she? She's got a wide experÍence. Kate has a whole new

dlmenslon to her. "

Stella: "I enJoyed the Sroup, the wotnên. I liked to l1sten

to thelr experiences. Somehow I don't think that I'm the

only one that has problems. There's other problems. I

start to thlnk that maybe rnine are not so bad. "
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May: "I' 11 be hr:nest wíth yclu, I wasn,t clver enthusfastlc

to begln with, I don't mean to say that I d.id.n't want to gn

to 1t, because I wourdn't have gÕne. Tt didntt d.awn orì rne

at the tlme that I could learn so much from other people--my

peer6, It was nice to talk to other women. I don't Set
thls chance very often. At the offlce most of the people I

have any social contacts wlth at all they are younser tharr

me. There are no wornêrr my a.ge at the office, I,m the

matriarch. It was nfce to discuss wlth the other wortren,

although I tnight not have had that much 1n corumon wlth them.

I ltked findíng out how they react to getting old-er. There

wa.Ë å. level11ng there, there wa6 ä grour:d level of

understanding. Another thing too that I thought that I

maybe wouldn't have the interest 1n, because most of these

wornerr have been married. \le all have our probLems and. I

don't say that our problems were solved.. But, it gavë me a.

better apprecÍation of women my clwTr ase. I d.on't know how

tlaÞy tlmes I thought to myself how nfce 1t was of you to

chose this partÍcular subject to do a thesls on. Thts is

unuçual to rtrê, for a woman of your age (82) to take an

interest 1n people twlce your age, clr rnore. oertainly at rrcl

tlrne dld I get the lrnpresalon that because of my age I was

talklng to a persoTt a great deal younser than rnyself . It

didn't deter us from expresslTrö ourselves and. saylng what we

wanted to say. You wëre just there.,,

Katel "It's just that at ftrst I d.idn't think I,r1 get much

out of 1t. \,/hen I got to know the ladles I liked them. I
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wÕü.dered

real ized

Ange 1a:

much, gÞrne

qu1et. I

talk, but

Lil: " It

why dld they comë her-e? Á,fter- talking

that they had problems too, "

" I didn't understand too much, dldn't

. I enJ oyed it then, when pecrple

can't talk At the reunlon I

ta tiiera I

help me very

talk I keep

wanted to

I t m scared . nobody understarld me. "

was pleasant and very lnteresting. I liked the

togetherness and meetlng the other ladles. Everyone has

different ldeas. \rrhen I heard other women talk it made rtre

thlnk how lucky I am, I shoul-d appreclate it a líttle more."

2. \lhat do you thlnk the beneflts of an all female Srorlp

are, 1f A_qyL

Daisy: " It would depend on the age of the men. I think

that men of my generation have been very unwilling to share.

ïf 1t had been younger merr, I think that women have a more

carlng attitude that may be the benefít. "

Carla: "I thtnk 1t wou]d have been a different klnd of

group because of the fact that a lot of people my Beneratlon

or ofder, they are used to sharlng authorlty klnds clf things

because the males, have been the doctors, the lawyers, the

pllIare of soclety. They are not used to sharing as a group

with men. If you had yourrger people in the Sroup maybe they

a.re less inhlblted, ï donnt know In a course I

took in the psychology of values there were two men present

1n a group of ten. The kind of discusslons that went orr

there were very deep I dfdn't flnd havfng men present

altered the character or the depth of the group but I think
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1t would have changed our group. "

Ste1la: "Oh yes, definltely. I"m more comfortable

Just women. \lomen are more sensitlve, mrlre carin6,

to talk to. I think of the way that my husband 1s,

know 1f other meTL a.re that way . . "

May: " I know pereonally I wouldn't have said a lot

things that I said. 1f there were men in the group. "

"Okayn I Suess so. "

Lee: "\ühen you have men ln the grclup you would not

opëTr. \,/1th women you are able to talk personalfy."

with

easfer

I don't

nf

Angela:

be so

3. Do you feel that the sroup experience expanded.. :/clur

caring: about the sl-tuatlon of older women 1n Reneral?

Daisy: "\{e}1, as ä feminlst I care about this completely, I

couldn't go any further. It dídn't really open new ldeas to

me. tt

Carla: 'r I think that I was vêry aware of and had a

of aging:, I worked at the Health Sclences Centre. "knowledge

Stel la: 'f YeË, it dld def 1nlte1y."

May: "Yê6, lt d1d. "

Kate: I wä.s never marrled, sD I handled my monêy by rnyeelf

and my mother's money when she got older. I experfenced

vlolence three times. I had my purse snatched. CIh! the

grt:up deflnltely got rtre carlng more about other older

womên.'r

Angela: "Oh yeh., Maybe sometfmes I felt very down, 1t make

me cheer up a llttle bit."

Lee; "Yes 1t did. llhen I am out and when I eee an older
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persorr I always try to help them or to listen to them. "

4, Do you feel anËrler qr sadder +bout the sttuation of

older wÐnerr or your gwn sltuatlon than T¡ou dld before the

sroup?

Daisy: " I don't feel elther sadness or a.nger, it'Ë more

cool deterrnination. Because of past experÍence, Ít did.n, t

Bet rtre as far as lt could--lashfng out. Getting wrapped up

fn anger hysterÍcal Ðr rreurotlc can be pretty damaglng or

alfenatlng . you are not as effective as you would like

to be. tt

Carlai "I don't feel any dlfferent beca.use I suppose my

awareness was there. it was vêry much in the foreground

a1ready. "

Stella: "A little angrler Tês, because a lot of wclmen are

treated unfairly. Llke the way my husband treats me

sometimes there'Ê Tlo respect. I thlnk a lot of wÕmen

are treated that way. They rnake you feet 11ke you are not a

persoTr. "

Mayr " I think I feel angrier. I st1II feel that women as a

Sroup are put down in society. I thfnk the fact that you

are oLder Just adds to the put down. \fomen 1n general are

not consldered to be as intellfgentr â€ capable aË men äre

at dolng certain Jobs. I really can't say on a pereonal

baels. ï know my boss and the people I work with appreclate

me. I don't thtnk that as lndfviduals in theír own rnfnds

they put me down. But, I,ve talked to so many women in ruy

own office, there 1e a 1ot of unhappiness. a lot of
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urìrest due to the fact that wonter¡ are not given equal

opportunities for advancernent. I have to dÍscuss this with

ruy boss when he returns from Europe. A Job was glven to an

outside unquallfied man over a wornan and I resent thfs. She

wasn't gf ven a chance because she 1s a wornclrr and thls sort

of thing rnakes me angry. I don't feel I have anythlng to

l-ose. I am certalnly going to speak up about Lt."

Kater " I don't feel angry or sad, but I know more about

tbem. tt

Angela: "Yes, to ne it was sad, when I see older people I

feel more sad. I see younser faces, it makes me feel

better.tl

Lee: "In a way yes, a. litt1e angry. After seeing hromerr

work so hard and then ln their old age, they haven't got a

decent livlng to end their days. It makes me kfnd of sad

for them. But 1f I were a mílllonaires€*-ï would go out

there, 'Here yclu are whoever yclu are and spread ft around.'

But, you can't worry about the whole world--you can't help

everyone. tt

5. Have you had contact with people from the group?

Dalsy: ttYes, two women. "

Carla: "Ye6, wíth cfrre. "

Stellar "No. I was thinkfng of gettlng together with Lee,

then I gclt slck, etc."

May: "Yes, wíth one. !/e11, only Lee, she asked me to meet

for lunch because we l1ve cIose. I trled to call Eva and ï

haven't been able to reach her. "
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AngeIa: "No.'

Lee: "No. T was out of town for a rnonth and busy

i:abvsitting at my son's but I w111. "A.t night I say I should

have contact wlth someone from the group at least to say

'He11o. "'

6. Do )rou feel that J¡ou Sained E:reater eelf-conf l-dence

and/of self-knowledBe from the group exïrerlence?

Dalsy: "The presentatlon that day renewed my self-

confidence because I hadn't done that for a long tlme. I

had to review ln my mind experlences that helped me to

develop as a facl1ltator. "

Carla! "YeB. I thlnk that I d1d. Had 1t been the first

time I'd been exposed to

a different experience.

But I think that

you develop a new sort of

gained from being part of

Ste1la: "Oh, yes. "

Mayl " It brought 1t home

think that the strengths

a. group ï'm sure ít would have been

I wao very involved in groups when

every tlme yÕu form a Tlew SrÐup

ccrmmunity. Yes, I think that I

tbe group communÍty. "

to me in a stronger fashion. ï

that I have, I certaLnly had them

before ï came to the Sroup. But, it brought them home to me

ln a stronger fashlon. It opened the portals for me. Other

people spoke of their problems and Just thelr experiences

everr 1f I did Ít sllently I thought to myself ï had

something like that and ï coped wlth 1t successfully. i

reallzed that I was coping very well for myself considering

my clrcurnstances. Even tf I hadn't had these other women who
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brought the iesues to the fore, I night not Ïrã.ve resliaed

this. They brought it to the attention of the group

I'd still be thinking, '\,fhat an I golrrg to do?"'

Angela: "Don't krlow. "

Lee: "Yes, I do ft all the tfme. I used to put myself

down. I should have done this or that. I think I've done

the best I could and if I dldn't--we11, I'm sorry about it.

I've Sot to keep on ltving day after day. It's been three

years slnce my husband passed away and I'm Just startlng to

plck up. I didn't care f or the plants . rrow I started

to care for them agaín. It takes a long time. It's nice to

have sorneorre e1se, anottrer lady or somëonë Ínterested in the

same thlngs. I was thinking of Joíning the place wher-e

Ste1la plays cards,. "

7, Ð.o_ yoq feel that you e>cperienced A Srowing sense of

ldentitlr wlth other women from the Sroup experience?

Daisyr "Definttely. It kind of surfaced in a rrew way

because I am so involved with people in their thirties and

fortíes, and I guess one needs also to be wlth people their

owTr age. That's why I entered into thls. It really helped

that. "

Stellal "Yea, ï dld. I saw that they have their own

problems tcfo. "

May¡ "YeE, ï certalnly dld. "

Angela: "Yes. Hard Job the work that women do in the

house, baby cry, want this, want that, to cook, to clean, a

tough Job. My daughter is at home wlth chlldren, Ëhé'6
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pretty mlserable sometlmes you can't tatk to her. I díd the

sa'me Job!f'

Lee; " f like it with ladies getting together, it was nice

. I always wondered do rnen have these kinds of group?',

B, Have you. or are you lnterested in participatfng in

work./communit)¡ actfvfties ts chanRe the options and

opportunltfes for wo¡nen?

Dalsyr "\felI, I do volunteer work teaching fllÍterates to

read Engllsh as a second language. People from ÊI Salvador

who don't speak any English. \fhat Carla and I have been

trylng to do is get this woTnä.n to visft the orre 1n the

hospital who is Just lost without Engllsh and work as a

translator. If our Lucla can gÐ in and speak a llttle

,spanish to her*-it wou1d. make her feel a lot better.',

Carla; "Ye6, opportunltles, very rnuch ser. It's women and

men working together to change thlngs in the Gray Panthers.

They work as much lntergenerationally, ae for older people.

I see that as grad.ually lncorporating the eastern itleai you

learn you äre a househol-der and then you go out of the

ruaterlallstlc wor1d, äs it werê, to sink back fnto society.

By havlng a great cÕrrcÉrn for the unborn chitd of tomorrow,

by checking societyr what is happenÍng in socletyr what ls

happening to today's chlldren and what 1s going to happen to

the chlldren yet to be born. It ls the need. to preserve the

envlronment, I think that Erikeon talks about the older

perËorr's <lolìcern f or the yet urrborn. I'rn not quf te surë

where I see rnyself Ïët, but I certainly see looklng for a
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rerrsorl, I see that as the gift that older people Ï¿äve to

glve ae thelr wlsdom and thelr strength. That 1s a rol-e for

soclety for those who want and are able to, to develop

second ca.reers, to educate themselves as to what 1s

trappeníng. lle don't have enough watchdogs, we have the

government peopler wê have the vested lnterests, but we

don't have the klnd of watch Õver socfety that truly alms to

do the best for society. "

Stella: "Rfght now, I don't think I can because there Ís

too much happening. ï really don't know where I am going to

be next week, or next year. In the future, wel1, rror i

don't thlnk I would be qualffled for 1t."

Hay:

years

blanks

nlce to

Ange la:

"YeË, rìÕt too much tirue rlow, when I retire fn two

it would be of interest to me. I'11 need to f1ll the

Lee¡ "Yel= I would. Some people have Ít ln them to start

somethfng ltke a $roup to change thin6s, like pension laws,

others wllI .ioin. I wouldn't know how to start a Broup, but

I would join,"

9, Did you Bain any concrete tnformatÍon reRardinR

a.vallable serviçes for senfors from the Sroup?

in ruy lffe, I' m not looklng forward to it.

Ëëe older womërr volunteering at A&0. "

"Ntf . "

"Yes I did. "
t' I think rnostly

Iearned"Yes, I about a few places

ï knew what was avallable."

It's

to go for he1p."

they have to offer

Daisy:

Carla:

Stella¡

Mayl "!/e11, mind you over and above what
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here (Creative Retlrement Manitoba) which I haven't pursued,

I still know about Age and Opportunity and they are there to

help me plan out my finances when I retire. \flhen I go to

6ee a social worker lt 1s a nice experíence. She's some-

thing llke yourself, old beyond her yëars and she'5 a vëry

caring persorr. I'm very glad I have her to fall back orr."

Angela: "Yes, I thlnk a tittle. "

Leel "I knew qulte a bit frorn the St. Bclniface Hospital

social services, which I went to when my husband was slck. "

1-0. Dfd. l¡ou exlrerfence new understandlng concernlng sex

roles--crr do J¡ou feel the same as you alwaJ¡s diOf

Daisy: "No, it probably made rne more scl . because I

could see some of the others not havÍng had any

determinatlon to assert themselves--I felt that old

teuptatlon to go way out on the limb hoping to get to the

middle. "

Carla: "lfaybe, I am beginning to change after talklng to a

peer counsellor trafner at A&O. At least I'm begínning to

thÍnk about 1t. \{hen I really get around to 1t I don't

think that I'm anti feminist at aII. But, I'ro opposed to

certain thlngs that happen. Like uy daughter to some extent

I admire what she fs dofn6 hut I see her as an antagonlst of

rnen, and I see that tt 1s because of her father beíng too

domlnatfng and her husband laefng too dominating and I see

what she is fightÍng against but we need a balance. I tend

to react by going the other way. But, I arn more aware that

when I call myself an antl feminist, I don't mëan that at
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all. That's a really harsh Iabel."

Stella¡ "There 1s too much pornography, wclmerr degraded and

put down. It troubles me to rro errd. "

May: "No. I think I feel the same as I always did. It

singled out certafn things. It made ruy own ideas more

Ëecure, lt reenforced what I already fe1t. Yes, I knew that

before and now I'm sure of l-t."

Angela: 't For

youn6, for me

to look after

me it happened, I was

ít is natural for the

wldowed when I

wÕrna-rr to be at

wa5

home and

wlth a baby-sitter

the head. Once the

For me 1t is cruel to leave a baby

to work. Now women are sÍck 1n

don't need the nother it is okay a

the klds.

and go

klds

few hours a da.y, "

Lee; 'tlf rnen and women are working the same kind of Job, I

thínk a wÕÌTran should have the säüe pay. There are thlngs

that ruen could do better than wÐtren. But, I belleve in

equal opportunities for educatfon as lcrng as it does not

affect the famlly life. "

IL, Do you feel that belng lnvolved ln the Sroup and with

me as grol:p facllltator has affected your experience of

copfng wttÞ lssues in l¡oËI- lÍfe as an older woman?

Dafsy: "Not rea1ly, I don't have a lot of issues rlght

nÐw. tt

Carlai "ï'n not sure that ít has but it's not a bíg chang'e

because of my past lnvolvemerrts. "

Stellal "Yês. I have to be strong about doing thfnge

rnyself, convfnce myself to be conffdent I have my
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childrenr rêlatives, but Itve lear-ned to do ruore fnr-

myself. "

Lee: "Not surê how to answer that. You know that before I

was lnvolved wlth a social worker, she wä.s a real good

persorl and she helped me and she had some problems of her

own and then comÍng through these classes was a help too. I

enJoyed coming because yclu rernind me of that soclal worker."

L2,. Did )¡ou feel somewhat *o.r*tr, lsolated--was socfal

isolatåon ope factor 1n your attractlon to the Broup?

Daisy: "Social isolatlon wlth people my clwn age--my peers

waË a factor. I was hoplng to make å. nêw frlend 1n my age

Sroup. I liked you orlginal-ly and I liked what you were

trying to do wlth your education. that was a real

motivation, I felt that myself multlplied by five or slx

could give you a head start in what you were trylng to do.

I am interested ln your professional future. "

CarLa: "No, Gail, the thlng that attracted me to the grÐup

was that you were wrltlng a Masters thesis. I thought I

would really like to encourasë you in what you wëre dolng.

That is not to eay that I dldn't galn from the group. "

Stella: "YëË, rlght. Thls group reached me at the rÍght

time in my lffe, when I needed to build myself up."

Itfay: "Yes, most of my l1fe I have been alone, very rarely

sociallze with the people I work wlth. In one reepect

outside of my offlce responsibllitles I live 1n a shell. I

don't know 1f it 1s because of my own llfestyle. Being

divorced at thirty-nine, T lived eo much of my l1fe
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alone. . . ,tt

An6e1a: "Yes, I think so. Alone in the house, look at the

walls, sleep by the t. v. Found the beginning hard., I was

very gcared.tt

Lee: "\fell, ft was lonelinessr /ou look forward. to getting

out. \,Ihen I have to go sornewhere, I,m not gotng anywhere I

Iaze around and accompllsh 1ittle. "

l-3. Do )¡ou haye close women frlends wlth whom you can arrd.

do share your concerns?

Dalsyr 'r\fe11, I'm trying to make new friend.s more my own

age. It's a problem for me that people always want to meet

for meals, especially the wonran I lfve with here. \ilhy

couldn't wê meet and have a corlversatíon wlthout thls huge

meal preparatlon? The younser women whom I know have

chlldren. There is a motherhood conflict. I'11 plck up the

friendship in ten yêä.rs and then we can have a cclnvêrsatlon

wlthout being interrupted by the chlld.ren. Maybe, I,m Just
too narrow in having to define these settinge where

friendshlp can emerge.',

Carlar t'Not too many. I used to be more lnvolved. a€ a

dentfst's wife. But my I1fe has changed and. that was clrre of

rly rêaeons for gettíng involved in peer counselttng. llhen

you have to make a 6everë llfestyle change l1ke I did., one

has tcr be aware of what people will face. The orrë per€on

that was left from my previous lÍfe, (ffrst marria$e, ) she

was rnuch yclunger than I was. Nelw, I am a rnember of a

different church whlch agaln is a dlfferent culture¡ they
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ä.re not the kind of people I courd shat'e wfttr. Jalnlirg a

German culture å.s clpposed. to an Englieh one was anotber bfg
change. I'm not sure, I thlnk that I have a need. to try to
reach out to people, one or two people who have similar

backgrourrds Õr lnterests, or I calr tt vibrating on the same

waverengths. Ttrere are not too many peopre l1ke that whom

you caTt feel cornfortable to share wlth, to talk to or be

silent wlth. "
Stella: "Yes I do. But she ls d.isturbing me a lot,

ínposing her religlous vlews on më and. making my d.ecislons

about my personal problems mclre compllcated.,'

May: "N0. I don't. "

Kate: "Yes, I have one older woruan frLend..,'

Angela: "Yes, my nefghbor. \{e ewlm together sometímes, not

too often. "
Lee: "Not sfnce I moved to the city. "
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B. Concf usion

As I reeord my conclusions concernins my practicum at
creative Retlrement Manitoba, ten rnonths have passed. slnce
the terminatÍon of the srÐup. Thte wae certainly ample time
to anaryze the personal and professional- benefits of the
experience. The group members' opinions concerning the
experÍence are documented 1n the post-group intervlews.
Thlnking back to my original incentlve and. excitement about

initlating the \{ornen Today groupr the d.esire to pursue arr

exploratlon lnto the worrd. of older- women was pararuount. A

mutuaL support envj.ronment was the vehicle whereby mern'5ers

were encouraged to discover commonarltlesn to bufld upon

their own resources thereby increasfng self-esteem and.

skl1ls to age conftdently. From the exlstlng rlterature on

aglng it was apparent that women were overlooked. This
deflcit or disregard of wclmên 1n aging research fuered. my

drlve to contribute some data in this area. I believe that
only by learnlng dlrectly from these women how they vfew

theír circumstances and d.iscussing lssues they ld.entified. as

lmportant 1n thelr ltves could I record. somethlns of varue

for the future.

I began with a reËpêctful attltude for the wisdom and.

strength older women represent. My obJectlve was to
facilltate a process where these women would. affirm each

other's strengths and emerge with a fresh vlslon of their
potential. ,'A recognition r:f wottreÐ,s unquenchable

creativity--contaíned so often withln domestic liruits, yet
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astoundins in lts dlversfty-*has been one of the d_eep

perceptlons of the femlnism which looks with fresh eyes Õn

all that has been trív1allzed", d.evalued", forbid.d.en or
sllenced 1n female history,' (R1ch, Lg?9, p, A68). \üomen

were often bllnded to the commonaltty of thelr experfence by

a soclally lmposed lsolatlon frorr each other. It was my

bellef that by provfdlng a place for women to rneet and. an

environrnent of trust and carlng, their strategles for coping
would be shared. Thls sharlng would. empower these women to
recognize their competence and. galn eerf-worth. The mutual

help orientatlon was especialry approprlate to promote the
development of personal ind.epend,eTlce 1n old.er women. The

women were directed to vlew each other as valuable
rêËources, rather than placing the sroup facllitator on a
pedestal.

As a feminfst I belíeved. that these women's

experiences throughout life and in clrd. age are shaped. by the
dlscrimlnation of a sexlst and. ageist society, I was

convfnced of the urgent need for organlzed. change efforts to
end the soclal and economlc lnequltles that create hard.ships

for older womerr, However, lt was not my obJective to impose

a femlnist perspectlve upon the group mernbers. My hope was

that such an outlook would evolve from womeïl d.iscusslng and.

reviewing their 11ves. A eettlng which legitimlzes the
experience of womerr arso strengthens theru by vlrtue of
acknowledglng their capacity for taklng re€ptrnslbilfty for
thefr own 11ves.
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\{hat actually transplred in the Vromen Tod.ay group?

For many of the woruerr thelr inttiar goal wae to develop

frlendships, rapport wlth women their own age. Thls

uotÍvatlon was the result of leading lsolated 11ves.

Existlng opportunitles for old.er women to meet others like
themsel-ves in a combined educatlonally focussed and. personal
growth settlng are rimlted. As the wðmen bond.ed. in the

Broup lt was qulckly apparent that commonalitles exlsted.. A

coilufilorl bond prevailed although the woltren represented" a

heterogerìous mlx of ed.ucation, soclal, eÕoï¡om1c and. curtural
backgrounds. The womeTl save and. received. the nessage that
despite theír dlfferences each wornan was worth ristenins to.
As \farker (198L) ernr:haçlzes, "üne af the po=itlve or_rtcsmes

of women's sroups 1s the rediscovery of the pleasures and.

fulf lllment of lnterpersonal relatlone wfth other r^¡omen,'

(p. 2,42'>. This is a platf orru upon whlch women can proceed

to help each other grow in conffd.ence and. competence. For

competence is not an lnnate abitlty but rather a result of
the indlvidual's transaction wlth the environruent. In a

supportive environment the ol-der women in vornen Today

di.sc,clir¡re+i ¡lt:r=it is¡a= rneanr= ttr e-ttaln {:;t:rupÈ{:eur:e a*rl thu.a ËflpÊ

wlth agfng fn a more confldent ÌTtanner.

In this mutual support group the wo$ën were often
surprlsed to learn that other women shared thelr
circumstances. In the groupr the women met other women

facing slmllar problems who also needed. to d.evelop the
resources withln themselves. There was an acknowled.ged
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comfort Ín .sharing and learníng wlth peers that is unique.

the value in bu1ld.1ng support networks amons people of
slml lar ages came across strongly. In this grcrup the wclmeïr

went beyond derlving Ëompany or personar support. The

educatlonal focus of the discussion toplcs prompted the
wEmerl to consider the stereotyped. roles sternrning from eexist
and ageist attltudes. Through examlnlng stereotypes of
women and ord age the group acqulred. an und.erstand.ing of the
restrlctÍve rolee socÍety imposed. on old.er womeïI. Exposing

these stereotypes llberated. the srÐup members. The wÕmen

began to realfze how restricted their lives were by sclclally
prescribed roles. They began to explore alternatfve method.s

of defyfng stereotypes, for example, creatÍvity and.

productlvity 1n o1d age. They were able to develop new

ldeas of thelr potentíal as older womeä.

As I got to know the wÕnerl lnd.ividually and. wÍthin the
groupr I learned how artificial these stereotypes were.

Part of rny education lnvolved breaklng d.own rny own

precÕnceptlons through meetfng and. working wÍth these women.

The wornen emersed as ind.1vld.uals, dlstlnct from theÍr rabels
as old and fenale. As a professional social worker I was at
the saue tírne alerted to the need to be åware of the
llmitatlons of the professional label. I dlscovered. that
adopting the role of sroup facilltator 1nvolved. subtle
skí1ls, learnln$ to step asfd-e and. allow the sroup ruembers

to share the responsfbility for the group. I felt that I

was successful in provldlng guidance and. d.lrection wfthout
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lmpinglng upon the group members' acqulsftion of

responslbllíty for the discussions.

Although I was a younser wom;tn amons a group of older

barrier. There

central lssues

women I did not feel that my age created. a

was ä. bond with the wõtrêrr a.s a wornarr. The

that need changlng to lmprove the li.vee of older womën are

indeed central to the llves of aII wÕmen.

The \fomen T'day group met for eight weeks, a short
perfod 1n the llves of women who have lived. slxty to eeventy

yêars. ït ls dlfflcult to proJect on lasting gains of a

Sroup experlence. Yet, the meanfngful quality of the

encounter were acknowLedged. The women dectd.ed to begln a

new sroup of a slmllar nature 1n the winter tggr session at
creatlve Retlrement and. that they werê werl equlpped to do

so speaks welr for lts merlt. The need. for rnore srÕup6
designed to rneet the growlng needs of the ever lncreasing
populatlon clf older wonëD. 1n canada is pressing. Groups

]1ke lilomen Today represent a positlve step toward.s greater
recognltion of the needs of older wometì.
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